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ECONOMIC PROBLEMS 
NEED TIME TO SOLVE
President Teik Conferencx 

Miracles Can Not Be 
Worked to Settle Erery- 
thing at Once^

Washington, Nov. 15.—(AP)— 
The Roosevelt administration in 
concentrating on the Job of getting 
the economic system -to function 
may allow certain of its vast plans 
for social Insurance to wait until 
bettor times return.

'rius became clear today as ob
servers digested a spee-;h the Presi
dent made late yesterday to dele
gates of the National Conference 
on Economic Security.

Economic Security 
In talking of the economic se

curity p i t^ a m  to be proposed a t 
the next (jongress the President fi
nally included a  system of Federal- 
state employment projects to be fi
nanced by (Congress; But of old age 
pensions be said:

*‘I do not know whether this is 
the time for any Federal legislation 
on old age security. Organisations 
promoting fantastic schemes have 
aroused hopes which cannot pos
sibly be fulfilled.

“ilirough their activities they 
have increased the difficulties of 
getting sound following but I hope 
in time we may be able to provide 
security for the aged—a sound and 
uniform t  stem which will provide 
true aecurity.”

Must Take Time 
Talking of insurance against 

aickness, he used the phrase "soon 
or lator" indicating this too may go 
over into the future,

"We cannot work miracles or 
solve all our problems a t once," he 
eaid a t another point.

The tenor of the remarks on old 
age pensions a id  health insurance 
wras understood to be welcome to 
the school of thought which bC' 
lleves that recovery should come 
first and "reconatructlon" afte r 
ward. Many businesa and banking 
leaders are adherents of thia school.

S)Tacuae, N. Y.. Nov. 16.—(AP)— 
A summons in the appeal of Miss 
Esther De Veo, 21, teacher a t the 
one-room . Pompey' Hollow school 
who was dismissed in an argument 
over display of the American flag, 
was handed this morning to James 
M. Armstrong, rural trustee who 
dismissed her.

Armstrong immediately started 
for Syracuse where, he said, he 
would meet the district superintend
ent, (3eorge T. Fuggle, and "file the 
complete set of charges against the 
teacher." Fuggle, who was In the 
Adirondacks on a hunting trip when 
the "flag Incident” occurred, has 
taken the side of the trustee.

Soon afterward D. Francis Searle, 
attorney for Miss De Lee, nude pub
lic a t home the appeal he has for
warded to the State Department of 
Education.

I t  i^ ito s  in detail Mias De Lee's 
side of the flag incident, saying that 
Armatrong in her absmee bung a 
large flag "on somo nails in the en
trance to an alcove In the'acbool' 
room where it interfered with school 
activities and was in the way and 
likely to be soiled or scorched." She 
took the flag down and hung a  small 
one "that was safe and unobjection
able, on the nails."

Flag la Removed.
"On October 31, Armstrong, in 

appeUant's abaence, ordered the 
small flag removed, and lator him
self removed it and put it in the 
coal bin, as appeUant is Informed. 
On November 2, Armatrong bought 
a  new flagpole rope, said be was go
ing to resign aa trustee, and asked 
for the key to the school so he could 
check up on the supplies, and asked 
it the appeUant was going to put 
the flag up. in the said alcove. But 
appellant Informed him that there 
was now no need, inaamuch as he 
had a  rope and It could be hung on 
the flagpole. He said appellant 
could put up the tope or hire it done 
If she wanted the flag on the pole."

.  Oismisaea SehooL
The appeal also says Armstrong 

ordered the chUdren to go home on 
November 5, saying the school was 
cloeed, and told the teacher to 
leave. She, however, continued to 
teach untU Nov. 14 when Superin
tendent Fuggle ordered her to cease.

"AppeUant baa not been guilty of 
neglect of duty, incapacity to toach, 
or immoral conduct, and believe 
there has been no adequate reason 
or misconduct on her part that con
stituted sufficient cause ~for her dis
missal.

“AppeUant verily beUeves the said 
Armstrong has not* been acting In 
good faith in thia matter, but has 
Used a trivial incident, the loss of

(tkwMMMd m  rmao Tw«)

FEAR LIVES LOST 
IN MANILA STORM

Typhoon Sweeps Across 
Philippiiies and Causes 
Mnch Damage.

nCHT OVER FLAG 
BROUGHT TO COURT

Teacher and Trustee of Ro- 
ral School m Bitter Qnar- 
reh DetaOs Made Pobb’e.

ManUa, P. I.. Nov. 15.—(AP)— 
The most violent typhoon of the year 
swept across the Philippines today 
leaving in (to u’ske untold destruc
tion and probable loss of life.

Broken communication lines pre
vented a check of damage in the 
provinces, where the wind reached 
a  reported velocity of 80 miles an 
hour, almost double that of the Oc
tober 16 storm which kiUed 87 Flli- 
pinoes and left 21,000 homeless. 
Torrential rains fell in Manila, in
dicating the provinces would be 
swept by floods. Overflowing 
streams have carried away hun
dreds. of native flimsy huts in the 
past six weeks.

Much Damage.
Crops and shipping were dam

aged, roads flooded and washed out, 
telegraph and telephone lines blown 
down, trees uprooted, houses un
roofed and toppled over.

The extent, of damage a t sea was 
hidden by failure of many land radio 
stations. Among the ships which 
may have been caught in the gale 
was the American oil tanker, Larry 
Doheny, which nearly foundered in 
a storm three weeks ago.

ManUa was well prepared for the 
tempest as storm signals had been 
hoisted for more than a  day before 
it struck, with a siren screaming its 
warnings a t three hour intervals. 
Government and relief agencies were 
organized to extend Immediate aid 
to any sufferers in the city or the 
provinces.

The provinces hardest hit by the 
storm were cut off from direct com
munication but meager advices told 
of heavy destruction and of many 
missing persona.

The railway agent a t Naga. capi
tal of Carmine Sur Province, re
ported "80 per cent" of the palm- 
thatched bamboo dwellings of the 
natives in the city were bloWn down 
by the 80 mile .m hour gale. Naga 
was flooded ae It was In the'typhoon 
of last month which claimed several 
Uvea in the < ty.

Fishermen Missing
Twenty-nine fishermen were re

ported missing from the village of 
Son Jose in a  dispatch to the 
newspaper La Vanguardia from Tac- 
loban, capital of Letye Province. 
Typhoons in the islands almost in
variably take their heaviest toil 
among the flsberfolk.

The Danish steamship Nora- 
maersk wirelessed ahe was Imperiled 
in the Gulf of Albay in the south
eastern PhUIppines but failed to

ACnON DELAYED 
ON REVALUATION 
FOR TIME BEING* • 4

,. i

Selectmen Postpiine Cbarity 
Store Decision Pending 
Further Investigation; To 
Bay New Snow Plow.

The Board of Selectmen in a sev
en-hour meeting laat night, passed 
on an accumulation of nev business 
and discussed a t length several Im- 
p..rtant boldo er aubjects, tabled 
from the 'ast monthiv meeting. TTie 
major items for consideration, the 
ptopoeal to investigate a plan of 
conducting a community store for 
th j dispensing of food an . clothing 
to cbarity recipients and the pend
ing revaluation of taxable property 
were held over to a fu tu i: meeting 
after a  lengthy discussion.

Charity Store
Since the proposal made by (Char

ity Superintendent George H. Wad
dell some time <go tbai the Select
men investigate the -tossibillty of 
conducting a town store, he and in
dividual members of the Board have 
conducted investigations of the 
stort. syatome in nearby cities, in an 
effort to And a plan which would be 
applicable to Manchester. After a 
long discussion, the matter was 
tabled for further investigation. It 
was the opinion of several members 
of the board lat action should be 
started a t once if the store is to be 
conducted this wintc .

Regardln™ the propocod revalua
tion of property, c meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen r. the Board 
of Assessors will be heli' soon to de
cide upon future Ilcles in this 
connection.

To Buy Snow Plow .
Following a motion picture dem

onstration in the Selectmen's room, 
the Board voted two to one to pur
chase a new Champion 'V-type snow 
plow, to use on one of the town's 
heavy trucks, and a new mould- 
board a t a total cost to b ' $375.

It was recorded with the, motion 
madi by Selectman James John
stone to  buy, that the tovrn reduce 
to a minimum, outside truck hire in 
connection with mo r. moval. The 
new equipment voted, it was stated, 
is modem and will rieduce the ex
pense of snow removal through the 
use of these more efficient type 
plows.

Crowing Hazardous
The highway committee with Se-

(Contlnoed on Page Eight)

ANOTHER FAQORY 
TO QUIT PATERSON

(Conthmed on Page Two)

PHONE COMPANIES 
NOW UNDER PROBE

Federal Board to Investigate 
the A. T. & T. and AO its 
Subsidiaries.

Washington, Nov. 16.—(AP)— 
The Ckfmmuntcations Ctommisslon 
today ordered an investigation, of 
the American Telephone and Tele- 
g rm h Company and its contract 
with the Associated Bell companies.

The commission s- 'd its inquiry 
would go into the history and finan
cial structure of A. T. and T„ in
cluding connections and relation
ships with Associated Beil com
panies and other subsidiaries.

This examination it was stated, 
also will include .subsidiaries of re-

(Oonthmed on Page Two)

Dyebg Plant Employing 600 
to Go to Rhode Island Be
cause of Strike.

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 15.—(AP) 
—With the dispute bet veen some 
20,000 sUk and rayon dyers ana 
their employers still unsettled after 
a three weeks strike, owners of an
other large dyeing plant today an
nounced plans to move immediately 
to Rhode Island because of “labor 
troubles.”

The concern is the Imhoff-Berg 
Silk Dyeing Company, which nor
mally employs between 600 and 700 
workers. The owners stated they 
were going to sign a lease this aft
ernoon and expected to be moved 
out of Paterson in u week.

The IntematioM i Dye and Print 
works previously mad announced its 
plans to move, also to Rhode Island! 
as (he result of the strike. The, ap^ 
parent exodus prompted the Veritas 
Service Club of Paterson to sta rt a 
movement today to save the Indus
try  for the Passaic Valley area, the 
organization calling upon other civ
ic groups to Join it in attempting 
to solve the difficulties.

Union leaders, meanwhile, refused 
to accept a challenge of the Insti
tute of Dyers and te n te rs , to have

(Oentinned oa Page Two)

Famous t,^onid Meteors 
Headliners No Longer

Pasadena, C^alif., Nov. IS.—(AP)Ation of Leo, so great that a t its
—^Die famous Leonid meteors are 
here again but they seem to have 
lost their reputation as a  great sky 
show.

Dr. Walter S. Adams, director of 
the Mount Wilson Observatoty 
here, says these celestial skyrockets 
ara worth soeitig, but that the ob
servatory isn't studying them.

He points out that 20 to 40 mll- 
Uon meteors ooUlde with the earth's 
atmosphere every 24 hours, and 
that the Leonids, which used to 
come every 33 years formed one of 
the greatest of the sky shows.

"But they have been scattering 
out, and we do not expect any great 
showers from this source any 
more," be said.

This swarm out of the Oonitolla-

moet intense condensation it used to 
take three years to pass a  given 
point, lost ito magnlficance after 
1866.

With better Instruments tor ob
servation astronomers eagerly 
awaited the return after 33 years of 
Leonids. But the 1899 show fell 
flat. Then the Astronomers figured 
the L«onlds were dispersing, and 
this was confirmed In 1982.

Dr. Adams explained that such 
meteor streams apparently develop 
from some comet's exploelon and dis
integration. and another g reat comet 
disaster wUl have to occur before 
the skies can furnish another show 
like the Leonids used to provide.

The Leonids should be visible Fri
day and Saturday mornings, be
tween midnight and dawn, this weak.

-<?■
Another Child Heiress Is

Center of Custody Row

Like young Gloria Vanderbilt. Constance Brock. 9, is the center of a 
custody dispute among relatives. Constance's grandmother, Mrs. Libby 
Starr, Mamaroneck society matron, facc.i u wa.rant for kidnaping when 
she refused to surrender the child to Mrs. Helen Josephson, her daughter. 
Constance is pictured with her mother and step-father, Robert Josephson.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH 
AS FIRE WRECKS HOME
Retired Merchant, His Wife NEW CONGRESSMAN

and Two Senrants Perish; D IK IN  INDIANA 
Trapped by Early .Morn* _

Frederick Landis, Only Re
publican Elected to Con
gress m State Passes.

New York, Nov. 15 — (AP) — 
Henry Russell Browne, 74, retired 
woolen commission merchant and 
descendant of an old New England 
family; his wife and two servants 
were burned to death today in a 
Are that destroyed the Browne flve- 
story town bouse at 306 tVest 78th 
street.

The four persons were trapped in 
the house by the fire which roared 
up the wooden front staircase, 
mushrooming a t each floor, and 
burned through the roof.

The only survivor of the flames

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

PECORASUGGKTS
FEDERAL CHARTERS

%
Noted Lawyer Declares It Is 

the Best Protection for All 
Stockholders.

Washington, Nov. 15.—(AD  — 
Federal charters for businesa cor
porations were advocated today by 
Ferdinand Pecora as a protection to 
stockholders and the public.'

Pecora, whose investigation of 
Wall street for the Senate won him 
a post on the securities and ex
change commission, said in an inter
view that Federal incorporation 
should be a  further fruit of that in
quiry.

Such incorporation means that 
the charters empowering corpora
tions to do business and prescribing 
what forms that businesa may take, 
would be granted by the central 
government rather thtm by the 
states.

The Main Reason
"To my mind," Pecora said, "the 

most important reason for Federal 
incorporation is that it will provide 
uniformity. Today there are 48 dif
ferent kinds of chartering by the 48 
different states. Yet, in many czeses, 
these corporations do an interstate 
business.

The free grants of power now 
given corporations by some states 
have enabled them (p .iqulct their 
stockholders and the public.

"Were these corporations required 
to incorporate tmder the Federal 
power, all the states and all the 
public wotild be protoctoS from busi
ness charters that, in effect, have 
enabled these corporations and their 
managers to conduct themselves 
without regard to their stockholders 
wishes.

"The major objection to the pro
posal has come from the states 
which grant the free charters, and 
one may suspect that their primary 
interest is in the fees which the 
corporations pay for the charters.” *

Logansport, Ind., Nov. 15.—(AP) 
— Frederick Landis, 62, Congress
man-elect from the Second Indiana 
District, newspaper columnist, 
radio commentator and author, died 
of pneumonia this morning in the 
Cass county hospital.

The only Republican elected to 
Congress from Indiana in the No
vember 6 election, Landis had been 
critically ill several days. His con
dition was aggravated by a heart 
disability.

Members of his family including 
his brother, Kenes"w Mountain 
Landis, National Baseball Commis
sioner and bis son, Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis II, had been summoned 
to the bedside.

Special Election
In political circles It was said a  

special election will be required to 
fill the vacancy in the Indiana (%n- 
gressional delegation before the Na
tional House assembles in January.

Because of his illness, Landis was 
unable to conduct an active cam
paign prior to the election, and was 
prevented from casting his ballot. 
He won the Second District seat 
from the Democratic incumbeut, 
George R. Durgan of Lafayette, 
72,552 votes (o 61,610.

From the speaking platform, 
through his newspaper column and 
over the radio, Frederick Landis w ar 
widely known for his comment on 
current topics, both political and 
social.

DOUMERGUEOFF 
TO PRIVATE LIFE

Ex-French Premier Slips 
Quietly Out of Paris to 
Go Back to Country.

Paris, Nov. 16—(AP) — Gaston 
Doumergue, elderly and beloved 
statesman, slipped quietly out of 
Paris today into private life as his 
successor. Premier Pierre Flondln, 
sought to carry on the task of mak
ing France strong within and with
out.

Unobserved and unacclalmed the 
71 year old former premier and 
president a t four a. m., left the 
Capitol to which he was called last 
February to save the country from 
threatened revolution.

Mindful of his appeal to the peo
ple to form a "union of peace," 
Doumergue kept secret the hour of 
his departure so it could not be

(Oontiimed on Page Two)

GREAT BRITAIN 
INFORMS JAPS 
O N N M  VIEWS

Will Not Grant Tokyo Equal
ity in Actoal Tonnage of 
Fighting Craft —  U. S. 
Envoys SOent.

U. S. LAND PLANNINd 
WILL HELP FARMERS; 
GRANGERS ARE TOLD •M

■<¥>

PRINCE MDIVANI 
PROYKHISLOVE

London, Nov. 15.—(AP)—Great 
Britain let it be known today that if 
Japan rejects her proposal for naval 
equality "in principle,” she will not 
grant Japan equality in the actual 
tonnage of their fighting craft.

This indication, from an authori
tative source, was contained in a 
statement that Great Britain still 
seeks a method of approaching a 
compromise on the difficult question 
of a new naval treaty but that she 
will not go beyond the recognition 
of equality in principle for Japan.

This decision was made inde
pendently by Great Britain some 
time ago and has nothing to do with 
any  conversations her diplomats en
gaged in the present preliminary 
naval parley have had with the riep- 
resentatlves of the United States 
and Japan.

Deny Report
Both the British and Americans 

here for the conversations said offi-^ 
dally that reports (hat Great Brit-’ 
atn and the United States were 
considering on agreement were en
tirely false. Both delegations said 
they wished the situation was near 
the agreement stage but that actual
ly the three powers were Just as 
far from an agreement as they have 
ever been.

The British last week suggested 
that the Japanese consider a com
promise which would give them 
equality in principle but by which 
the existing ratios would be main
tained. These ratios five the United 
States and Great Britatin equal 
sized navies while that of the Japan
ese is 60 per cent he size of either 
of the others.

Not in Tonnage
The British proposal means that 

the other nations conce.-ned would 
recognize that Japan, in principle, 
has a right to equality but the

(Oonttaoed on Fage Two)

Gives His Friends $9,000 
Dinner m Paris to 
Some Rmnors.

Paris, Nov. 15.—(AP)—Prince 
Alex Mdivani pointed today to a 
costly all night party with' dinner, 
champagne and dancinf- to prove 
that ail is well between him and the 
Princess, heiress to a 5 anc'! 10-cent 
store fortune.

The occasion not only marked the 
22nd . birthday of the former Bar- 
ban. Hutton. Prince Mdivani ex
plained. but also was designed to 
"end rumors of a rift in our hap- 
. ’ness."

"I hope every one will now real
ize we are happily marrt and love 
each other,” he s^d.

And the sta it of the Ritz where 
the party was held in an opulent 
setting, was happy too. "We rare
ly get such parties these days," one 
employee admitted. He estimated 
the cost of the affair a t slightly 
more than 150,000 francs (about 
$9,750).

The Prince, denying a report the 
music alone cost $10,000 explained 
“We don't think I* fitting to spend 
too much in these times.” The or
chestra was lown from London.

120 Oueats Present
The 120 guests who Included 

Princes, a Dutchess, two Barons, 13 
Counts, a Lord and two Baronets, 
among other titled aristocrats, 
d iced until 4 a. m., in a  ballroom 
transformed into a reproduction of 
a street in Casa Blanca, Morocco.

Among the cosmopolitan guests 
were the Spanish grandee, the Mar
quis del Merlto and the Marquise, 
who is the daughter of Simon Pa
t-no. the Bolivian "tin k'ng.” Whit-

(OonUmied on Page Two)

FIND POSTMASTER DEAD 
IN HIS FUM ING  AUTO
One Theory Is That Thomas- 

toD Man Died of Heart 
Disease When Car Canght 
Fire.

Thomaston, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 
Postmaster Harry Muir, 55, was 
found dead, his body burned to a 
skeleton, behind the wheel of his 
flaming automobile, parked at the 
side of the Thomaston-Waterbury 
road near the Litchfield county line 
shortly before 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

Autboritiea as yet have been un
able to determine the cause of the 
Are, which completely charred the 
inside of the tonneau but did not 
spread to the motor or cbscsSIs.

Dr. Winfield E. Wight, Thomaston 
medical examiner said that death 
wsts accidental, expressing the opin
ion that Mr. Muir, who was under 
treatment for a heart condition, 
7P$gb( .haye, suffered a h e u t attack 
when flames broke but froiri aii un
known cause inside the machine.

Other theories are being consider
ed by authorities.

On Way Home
Mr. Muir was enroute home from 

Waterbury. Information obtained by 
police indicated that be had stopped 
his car a few hundred yards north 
of the Old Gate house to make a 
motor suljustment. Lester Wright, of 
Sprague street, Waterville, saw Mr. 
Muir bending over the motor of his

INSULL DEFENDS 
HIGHSALARIK

Son of Former Utilities Mag
nate Says Pay of Exe(m- 
tives Totaled $548 000.

(Continued on Page Bight)

Chicago, Nov. 16—(AP) — The 
six figure salaries which be and his 
father received from the Insull pub
lic utility system were defended by 
Samuel Insull, Jr., today as ex
tremely moderate.

As for himself, young Insull told 
the Jury in the Insull mail fraud 
case, he was paid with the under
standing that a  large proportion of 
bis Income would go to charitable 
and civic enterprises.

Looking younger than hla age — 
34—the younger Insull resumed the 
witness stand today after the prosc- 
entton ■•|iad •• blocked' testimony —toy 
Byron Gifford, public utility’ engin
eer. Judge James H. Wllkerson 
sustained government objections 
that Gifford was being asked for 
improper opinions on the value of 
Insull utility properties.

Insull, cMled "Junior” in Insull 
business circles, was led a t  once 
Into a discussion of his own salaries, 
and then those of bis father.

Episcopal Bishop TesUfles 
Bishop George Craig Stewart of 

the Protestant Episcopal church

(Continued on Page SUgbt)

Mysterious Illness Hits 
FERA Workers in West

hoB Angeles, Nov. 16.—(AP) 
Cause of a mysterious Illness which 
struck the Malibu mountain camp 
of the Federal Emergency CLeiief 
Administration was sought today by 
Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county health 
officer.

Fifty-two men, one-fourth of the 
camp's force, are seriously III, and 
additional physicians and nurses 
were rushed in to help care for the 
workers. Dr. Pomeroy, who said it 
was likely all the victim.- would re
cover, stated that the men all be
came ill about the same time after 
eating their evening meat Monday.

Samifles of food served the men 
were t ^ e n  by the health authorities

—^ o r  examinalon, but it will be eev- 
eral days before the tests are com
pleted.

Dr. Pomeroy aaid there was no 
indication that the outbreak la sim
ilar to that of the epldemlo of 
bacUlary dysentery which affected 
about 120 men early last sumnler at 
a  state labor camp in Sgnta Susana 
Pass.

In addition to the outbreak a t the 
camp in Malibu 'mountalno, the 
county health department hSM inves
t ig a te  numerous cases of Illness In 
camps a t Newhsll, Pirn and San 
Franciaqutto. The illness a t thess 
camps has not been completely diag
nosed.

Assistant Seinretary of Agri* 
cnlture Declares Emer
gency Program of Bny- 
mg Sob-Marginal Lands 
Should Be Made Per- 
manenL

•• SiSi

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP)— The 
advisability of making the present 
emergency program of sub-marginal 
land purchase by the Federal gov
ernment a-permanent policy was 
suggested today to the National 
Grange convention by M. L. Wilson, 
assistant secretary of agriculture.

The speaker, outlining a broad 
program for land utiliMtlon and 
lauding the Grange for the part it 
has played in promoting the welfare 
of the farmer, said:

"Our present society, is much 
more complicated than our society, 
of 75 years ago. Wo must now have 
a program which classifies land smd 
puts each class on land to the use 
under which it will return the larg
est benefits to the people as a whole. 
Agricultural smd farming land needs 
one set of policies; forest lands 
another: grazing lands out on what 
was the public domain, another, and 
so on.

Lsuid Planning
"This sets up a  new need for land 

planning. It has to be dynamic plan
ning which lives and grows with 
change."

Wilson told members of the - 
Grange that there are "three ele
ments in relation to our National 
land problem which deserve our 
closest attention.

“First, the withdrawal of sub
marginal farm lands as a p u t  of the 
growing necessity for long time 
agriculturai adjustment.

"Second, the need for coordination 
and unification of policies and ^  : 
Jectives of National, state and local 
agencies dealing in the field of land 
utilisation.

"Third, the land-use planning 
movement in the United States."

Submarglnal Areas
Relative to the problem of sub- 

marginal land, Wilson said:
"The land policy section of ths ' 

Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration is working out between 75 ’ 
and 126 projects reasonably w ell' 
scattered over the United States for 
action by Mr. Hopkins (Harry L. 
Hopkins, Federsd Emergency Relief 
Administrator). These local milUaa ' 
different farms are taking out of 
production about forty miUlon. 
acres. No one has ever considered , I 
the present program as more than 
on emergency program designed to 
reduce surpluses and to bring aboi(t 
a balance of production, to assist i& '^  
bringing to farmers a parity price, 
income for the domestic consumed' 
portions of the basic crop."

Lauding the activities of the 
Grange, the speaker said:

“The Grange has a wonderful tra 
dition for underwriting things good 
and forward-looking in agriculturet. 
it has been outstanding in its inter- 
est in better land utilization and 
relating the welfare of the people to 
the proper use of our natural r e - '|  
sources. I hope that the Grange will 
continue to exert its leadership la j^  
this field, and that it will have a t '  
great an interest on the land polideff'^ 
which are forming now, aa it had oa!f^ 
the policies of conservation which , 
were developed 30 yeara ago.”

ORANGE DISCUSSIONS 
Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP) — Nu 

’meraus suggestions - for-fnrthe 
the work of the Grimge, among ( 
them the extension of co-operativeK;^ 
to new fields, were offered today by 
agricultural leaders a t a lecturara' 
conference held in connection w lthf^ 
the National Grange convention. 

Taking advantage of a half day l 
t cess, members o. the organization ? 
devoted the morning to inform al^ 
discussions of various phases 
Grange work, a rehearsal for tfaa 
award of the seventh degree, sods 
committee work prior to the a r- l 
rival of M. L. Wilson. asiUtant s e c - | 
retary of agriculture. He w as: 
scheduled to address the organIxh>J 
tion.

Ervin C. King, master of th a | 
Washington Stote Grange, u rg e ^  
before the lecturers' conference f" 
greater use be made of the 
eratlve plan. He pointed out 
in his own sUte 7,000,000 gallons < 
gasoline were sold last year thrau 
42 co-operative statiens and

(Oonttaned on Page Bight)

TREASURY BALANCE .

' Washington, Nov. 16,—(APm  
The condtUon of the TreasniT * 
vember IS was: Receipts, S2,S1 
891.31; expenditures, |18,15L717>1 
balance. $1,673,657,410.04; eusto^  
ru:elpU for the month. 111 
732.85.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
July 1). $1,362,523,888.67; — 
tures, $2,584,947,068.60 ( 
11,310,537,553.93 of erne . 
pendlturea); excess of ex] 
11,232,423,180.03; SOI<i "  
014,878,610.11.



IflU ST M A SlI 
BIDS ARE SOUGHT

C kuiber of Commerce Asks 
for Figmre oo Erecting and 
Dismantinig Decorations.

TIm ChrUtnuu U(hUB( Commit- 
tM of the Chamber of Commerce 
wlahes to announce that bide will 

. now be Received from local electrt- 
eal eontractora who may be quali
fied and equipped to erect, main
tain and diamantle the htreet light-, 
tng equipment on Main street, such 
as has been done In former years. 
Bids should be addressed to the 
Christmas Lighting Committee, in 
ears of the Chamber of Commerce, 
U 6 Main street, and 'must be sub
mitted not later than Monday night, 
Kovember 19,

The committee, which con.sists of 
Elmer Weden, Chairman: Thomas 
Brennan, William Rublnow, Robert 
Olson, Robert Seaman, Samuel 
Kemp, Fred Blisb, Sr,, Harry Lay- 
eox, Nathan Marlow, O, Elmore 
Watkins, William Kronick, Arthur 
Hultman, E. F, Wayman and Harry 
Roth, met this morning and made

glans for the solicitation of all 
uslnesa and professional men on 
Main .street to raise funds for the 

project. By vote taken at the re
cent meeting of the Merchants Di 
vision of the Chamber, the funds 
must be raised not later than De 
cembe'r 1 in order to carry on the 
lighting program. The committee 
will make its report next Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

The project, for which bids will be 
received, consists of erecting the guy 
wires or the supporting wires at 
each «et of poles, and also the erec
tion of the lighting stringers to each 
det of poles from School street to 
the Center (in three circuits). The 
connection of the cross street 
stringers to the secondary lines, re
placement of burned out lamps when 
lights have been turned ■ on and 
tMtcd and the dismantling of the en
tire equipment at the end of the sea 
aoB. The contractor must carry 
compensation insurance on his work
men and also have sufficient cover
age oo the equipment for liability 
and property damages.

A letter was recently sent to all 
who will be sollcitated for contrlbu-- 
tions to finance the project, pointing 
out that Hartford has already got 
Ita Christmas lights burning. It la 
also stated that It is planned to run 
a large advertisement, giving the 
names o f the firms and individuals 
who contribute with he hope of se
curing more business for them from 
the thousands of people in town who 
thoroughly enjoy the beauty of this 
street decoration.

ANNOUNCE APPOINTMENT 
OF 4 CATHOUC PRIESTS
Rev. John F. Donohne o f.S t. 

Joaeph’a, New Britain, Goes 
to Ridgefield.
Hartford, Nov. 15.—(AP) — The 

Catholic Transcript announced tO; 
day the' following appointments by 
the Rt. Rev. Maurice F. MacAullffe, 
Bishop of the Hartford diocese.

The Rev. John F. ttenobue of ' St. 
Joseph's church. New Britain, to be 
pastor of S t Mary'.' church, Ridge
field.

The Rev. Paul F- Keating of '8t̂ - 
Hary's church. Sridgeport, to be 
pastor of St. Joseph's church, New 
Britain.
' The Rev. Leo M. Finn of flt. 
Mary Magdalene's church, Oakville, 
to be pastor of St. Mary's church, 
Bridgeport.

The Rev. Thomas B. McOarry of 
the Church of the Assumption. An- 
aonla, to' be pastor of St. Mary 
Magdalene's church, Oakville.

I. SIKORSKY SEES 
‘FLYING HOTELS’

MANCHBWER EVENING HERALD. MANOHES7ER CONN. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1984.

PRICES ON MARKET 
STAGE AN UPTURN

Aircraft Designer Empha
sizes Comfort for Passen
gers and Reduced Fares.

N. Y. Stocks

London, Nov. 16.— (AP>— Igor 
Sikorsky, noted aircraft designer, 
told the Royal Aeronautical society 
today that "Hying hotels" for trabs- 
ocean travel are entirely poasible.

He emphasized the Importance of 
pasaenger comfort and reduced farce 
in atimuisttng air travel, declaring 
thoae considerations outweighed the 
factor of speed.

"In a . seaplane weighing 100,000 
pounds or .noro," Sikorsky lald, 
would be possible to have individual 
cabint, dining rooms and amokln;. 
lounges—comfort comparable to the 
luxury of the modem ocean liner."

The earth la too small to warrant 
too great emphasis on high speeds, 
the speaker said.

"There is no doubt that planes of 
great weight capable of non-stop 
ocean flights cruising at ISO to 2U0 
miles an hour can be designed now 
to be ready for aervice within the 
next two or three years," he told 
the society.

'Great cruising speed la poasible 
but the size of the earth does not 
warriMit It at this time."

This unusually line dUpIay of trophies and medal s won by Joe McOuskey, Manchester's world famed 
distance runner, is being shown In one of Watkins Brothers' windows now.

START BIG SEARCH 
FOR CHILD’S SLAYER

time In several years that they 
have remained so late In Now York.

Browne was born In New York 
City Aug. 31. 1860, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry ' Thayer Browne. 
The family descended from old New 
England stock. Its ancestors dating 
back to early Puritan days, when 

T  a >L ••• II prorolncnt in the founding
lennessee Auinorities Have “’® ®̂ ‘®■ l.hode Island after arriving on the 

"Mayflower."
Retired In IBIlNR^IuesJo Work On in

duaJ
kin$" KidKidnap Case.

FEAR UVES LOST
IN MANIU STORM

(Continued from Pape One)

flash an SOS. The craft of !f889 
tens had been loading cargo at 
Cobu anti Iloilo before sailing for 
New York.

bteanier Stranded
Tho interisland steamer Dosber- 

m.nos was stranded near Legaspi.
The Dollar liner Preeldent Lincoln 

and the cruiser Primaguet, flageliip 
of .lie French Aeiatio fleet, were un
able to steam Into Manila harbor 
because of the gale and the lack of 
visibility. They remained for hours 
at the mouth of Manila bay, kS 
miles away. Ships at their piers got 

•up steam to be ready In event of 
emergency.

Manila police took to small boats 
and rescued 200 families stranded in 
one outlying section by the flooding 
Pasig river.

Ooi'ernor General Frank Murphy 
called Insular officials into confer
ence as he laid plans to dispatcli 
food supplies to stricken districts in 
Boutheostem Luzon IsianU, where 
crops were badly damaged and the 
vlsayan provinces south of Luzon.

PHONE COMPANIES 
NOW UNDER PROBE

(ConUnned from Page One)

LEGAL .NOTICES IS
A T A COUHT OF I 'llO B A T i; H K L P  

, a t lla n c lic tto r  witlilii and fo r  t h » ' 
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Bg and return make in ibe Court 

tVlLLlAM k, HVDiE 
•ludea.

luted companies which affect the 
communications Industry under the 
jurisdiction of the commission. Fi
nancial arrangements also will bt 
studied. .

A general Inquiry also will be 
made into the license and service 
jntracts of the companies.

To Probe Conlrscta 
There will be a general inquiry 

into contracts between the A. T. 
and T. Company and the Western 
Electric Company as well as agrec- 
menis between the Wester Electric 
and Associated Bell companies.

Upon eomplotlon of the testimony 
by tho A. T. and T. and its aub- 

dlerlos, witnesses will be heard 
from Independent companies whfch 
will be asked to supply information 
■■'.s to their financial structures, 
servl-es, agreements and contracts.

State regulative commissions will 
be considered, the commission said, 
in the program of Investigation as 
well 118 other interested parties who 
may Intervene,

About two hours after the com- 
mlaslon had announced the Investi
gation, such an inquiry was advo
cated in a resolution by tha Nation
al Assorlat;on of Railroad and Util
ities Commissioners.

Tho resolution particularly urged 
that tho inquiry determine the rea
sonableness of payments mads by 
operating uUlltles to the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., or tta 
affiliates, for equipment, supplies 
and services.

It cited a provision of the Com- 
manicatlons Act which authorised 
the commission to examine transac
tions of any common carrier which 
fWBta to ftirniihlnji ^ulpnionL supt 
pllM, research, services, finances, 
credit or persomirl which may af
fect charges made by operating 
companies.

Another resolution authorized the 
legislative committee of the aaso- 
ciatlon to continue Its efforts to 
procure Federal regulation of motor 
carriers on the public highways.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 18.— (AP) 
—The kidnaping and murder ol 
Dorothy Ann Distelhurst presented 
a new challenge to the law today— 
a challenge that was snapped up 
by authorities with a pledge to an 
unceasing search for the perpetra
tor.

The father himself, A. E. Distel- 
hurst, stood ready to aid the United 
States and Tennessee authorities in 
their quest of the killer who abduct
ed his Hix-year-old daughter, put 
her to death apparently with one or 
more blows to the head, stripped 
her body and burled it in a shallow 
grave.

To Hold No Inquest
The body. Identified definitely as 

that of the missing child, was re
leased last night to her parents. 
District Attome.v General Cnrieton 
I ooser aald no Inquest would be 
held. A coroner's finding he said 
could establish only the known fact 
that Dorothy was murdered by a 
"person unknown."

With the ransom arrangements 
that led the father to New York 
dismissed as tho work of a crank, 
and the necessity for caution in 
contacting the kidnaper lifted, of
ficers swung. Into action over a cold 
trail.

"We have no lend at all." said 
the district attorney general. "We 
must start fn.m scratch."

But he promised a thorough 
search for the person or persons re
sponsible, vowing that the investi
gation "will be Continued as long as 

cessnry."

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH 
AS FIRE WRECKS HOME

GREAT BRITAIN 
INFORMS JAPS 
O N N M  VIEWS

(Continoed from Page One)

Senbment Takes Improve- 
meot Trend and Gains Are 
Noted m Many Issnes.

Naw Torlc, Nov. IS.— (A P )— 
Stock l ^ k e t  Mntinient took a turn 
for the better todey and the trad
ing activity expanded on the ad
vance.

^though  naw eommltmanta ware 
tclll Bomewhat aalecUve, galna of 
fracUona to around 3 points were 
acatterad over a wide front. Newt 
from Washington and tha induatrlal 
sectora waa genarally Oonaidered 
conatructiva.

Grains, cotton and moat of the 
other commodltlea were only, mod
erately higher. U. S. Government 
securities were firm. Foreign ex
changes did little.

Shares, up as much as 2 points at 
“ *® y®*'. Included Philip Moirla, Bayuk Cigar, Amer- 

lean Sumatra, Universal To-

Adam Exp . .  
Air Reduc . 
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny ..  
Allied diam 
Am Chu)

• 1%
• 108H
. 17H

1%
• 135H 

..lOATk

(Conttnoad from Page One)

In 1895, established the woolen com
mission house of Stockton u d  
Browne, which later became the 
firm of Lawrle, Mann and Browne. 
Brown retired In 1911.

The retired commission merchant 
was widely known for hla collection 
of books and engravings. Including 
Revolutionary and early American 
documents, old coins, paper money 
and historical relics.

He was one of the governors of 
the American Numismatic Society, 
having been its secretary for ten

actual equality in tonnage.
The United States has opposed 

this proposal, her delegates saying 
they believe Japan wao given equal
ity in security 'jy the Washington 
and London Naval treaties which 
now control the size o f navies.

The Japanese have Indicated In
formally that the BrlUsh propoaal is 
not acceptable because they want an 
equality in tonnage recognized. They 
Indicated that if they were given 
such equality, they would make a 
declaration that they would not

Am Com! A l c o ..........................g i
Am FgB Pow ............................  81,
Am Rad St S ............................  16
Am Smelt .................................. 37!j
Am Tel and T e l ............ ........... n o

,m Tob B . ; ............................ 84V
m Wat Wka ........................   i4 '

Anaconda .................................  n
Armour 111 .................................  64
Atchison ............ .....................  58li
Auburn .................................... 20'’A
Aviation Corp .......................... 4 i(
Balt and Ohio ...................   lo ^
Bandlx ........................... igi^
Bath Steal .................................. 28N
Bath Steel, p f d ........  ..............  62
Borden ..........■............................  24
Can P a c ....................................... 12
Case (J. I.) ..................a . i . . .  S3%
Cerro De Paaco .......................... 39^
Ches and O h io ...........................  43 i j
<3hryaler ...........   s g i
Coca Cola .................................. 148^
Col Carbon ................................ 72‘ i
Coml Solv ...............................  21 i*
Cons Gas .................................  23'4
Cons Oil .................................... 8B4

FIREMEN BURNED 
BY QUICK LIME

until after 
yeafs.

a certain number of
years. He was a life member of build up their navy to that eaualitv
the New York Genealogical and ' -----  --------  ■ -
Biographical Society and was secre
tary and trustee of tliat organiza
tion from 1903 to 1926.

He was a member of the New 
York Historical Society, the Sons of 
the Revolution of the State of New 
York, and the Rhode Island Society 
of Cincinnati. '

Neighbors told police that Browne 
was the father of two children, one 
of whom is Henry Russell Browne,
Jr., vice, president of Culver Assn 
elates, Inc.

ANOTHER FA aO R Y 
TO QUIT PATERSON

OLD 'HMER DIES.

, FOR SALE
F *0 AD s id b  s t a n d  o n  w e s t

CENTER STREET, TO BE 
MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
TeL 7433

Chicago. Nov, 18.— (A P )—Living
stone Wens Fargo, 74, member of 
the family that founded the Wells- 
Fargo Express Co., in tha gold rush 
<lays of '49 was found dead in his 
rooms at the Otlcago Club last 
night, apparently the victim o f ,a  
heart attack.

The manager of the hotel aald 
Fargo must have anticipated his 
death since recently he gave him 
the name qf a sister to notify In case 
be died.

O IA C  RESTAURANT

was a wire-haired fox terrier. A 
fireman found the dog by an opened 
window In the basement when he 
went down to fight the flames there. 
Unharmed by the Intense heat, the 
animal stood with its nose out the 
window, barking wildly.

Browne's body, badly burned, was 
discovered In hit third-floor bed
room. Apparently he had attempt
ed to flee the flames, as he was half
way out of bed.

Other Bodle* Found
The bodies of the others were 

found on the top floor and were so 
badly burned that tt waa tinpoaitbta 
to deterftithe their sex. Naighbdra, 
however, told police that Browne 
lived in the house with hta wife and 
two negro servnnti, a man and a 
woman.

Tha Are waa discovered abortly 
after 6 a. m., when a woman, 
whether Mra. Browne or the maid 
could not be determined, made her 
way to a front window on the top 
floor and screamed, awakening 
neighbor! who turned in an alarm.

Firemen fought the fire half an 
hour before they were able to 
make their way into the building. 
Restdenta in adjoining houtea were 
notified by police to dresa* ami be 
ready to flee if nccessaiy. Some 
went to the etreet, but eoo'n return
ed becauae of the cold, when tt waa 
Been that the Are Waa under control

Started la doset 
Flamea which belched from every 

window prevented firemen from 
reaching the three persons on the 
top floor with ladders. Inveatigatlon 
later disclosed that tha fire canter
ed In a closet on tha first floor. Fire
man beliavad It amoldarad for nAitr- 
ly an hour before it burst through 
tbs waxed staircase.

Neighbors told police that the 
Brownes have a home in New Jer̂  
sey where they usually spent the 
winters. Tbsy saM this was tha first

(Oontinaed from Page One)

the workers vot on the peace terms 
drawn up by a Federal arbitration 
committee. Shop chairmen of tho 
Federation of Silk and Rayon .Dyers 
and Finishers have voted against 
acceptance of tha proposed contract 
and today George Baldanzi, presi
dent of the union, said there was 
"no needs for the workers to vote.

Baldanzi said they 'registered 
disapproval In open meeting” and 
added "there was nothing to put 
before them."

Terms of the proposed contract 
were made public yesterday by tho 
institute's labor board, which 
charged tho strike leaders had fail
ed to acquaint the workers with its 
provisions. The contract calls for 
a 36-hour week and a wage of 66 
cents an hour: would outlaw strikes 
and lockouts for two years and ere 
a'.s an industrial relations board 
which would pass final judgment on 
all disputes.

PUKIC SETBACK
ORANOB HALL

'TOMORROW NIGHT
6 O'CLOCK

AaaMeaa WaaUagtM U  a  L. 
Refreeluaeata. ftae U  OeBta.

DOUMERCUE OFF 
—  TO PRIVATE UFE

(i'ontinued from Page One)

made an occasion for factional 
strife.

Doumargue resigned one week 
ago today when he was forced out 
by the desertion of four Radical 
Socialist ministers.

Termed Treaeher.v
In reality he charged he waa 

overthrown by "treachery".
Only two members of bia Cab

inet were faithful to him Flandln the 
present premier and Paul Marchan- 
deau, retained in the Flandln Cab
inet.

Senator Marcel Regnier, minister 
of the Interior yaaterday bora the 
government's farewell greetings to 
ttoumergue, who thanked him and 
said he waa deeply touched.

The SUvlsky scandal, a political 
stumbling block for nearly a .year, 
ureatena to become a major pro
blem for the*ne.w government also.

inveatlgatlng committee of 
the Chamber of mputles has re
turned a report that the late Serge 
SUvlsky unloaded 178.000.000 franca 
(approximately 111,250.000) in 
Bayonne pawnahop bonda on fin
ancial lnat;tutiona alone. Hundreds 
of millions of other francs, author!- 
Uea charge, were stolen In other 
ventures of Stavtaky.

PRINCE MDIVANI
PROVES HIS LOVE

(Continued from Page One)

ney Stalght, American automobile 
racer and two sons of CHiampagne 
families, M. and Mme, Mazzuchi, 
and the Count and Countess Anto
nin de Mun.

Table decorations were formed by 
beds of orchids and the tables were 
placed about the ballroom in night 
club fashion.

Princess Mdlvanl will fly to Lon
don Sunday enroute to New York, 
while the Prince will go to India 
for polo. Ho said they would meet 
In Indf'-Chlna early next year.

FIGHT OVER FU G
BROUGHT TO COURT

bacco, Uggett and Myers B, Hou- 
dallle-Hershey. Briggs Manufactur- 
ing. Gillette, Armour of Illlnola 
Preferred and McKesson and Rob
bins. Among others, up around a 
point or so, were U. 8 . Steel, Beth- 
le'iem. NaUonal Steel, Republic 
Steel. U. 8 . Smelting, American 
Commercial Alcohol. National Dls- 
Ullera, Montgomery Ward, Seara 
Roebuck. Macy, Union Pacific, San
ta Fe. Delaw ra and Hudson and 
National Lead, The motors ' and 
oils were liatlesa, but the rails mov
ed up after a alow sUrt.

The utilities generally held to a 
narrow range deap;.e the recent 
rate attack and a ne v blast by the 

i Federal Trade Ckjmralsslon charg- 
; Ing that a "propaganda" campaign 
j had been engineered by the power 

companlea.
Even the veteran American Tele- 

I phone did not give a great deal of 
ground in the face of announcement 
that the communications commis
sion had ordered an investigation 
of the corporation and ita contract 
with the Associated Bell com
panies.

Wall street was principally con
cerned with signs thi . business and 
industry are i.-nproving. Buying in 
some of the steels, tobaccos, alco
hols, rubbers and ' arious specialties 
waa attributed to reports that con
sumption in these lima had been 
showing a decided pickup. SteeliR^dlo 
scrap, viewed by many as a prime 
indicator, was advanced another 25 
cents ai ton at Pittsburgh.

While the Inflationists were not 
able to find much cheer in the Pres
ident's speech before the National 
Conference on Economic Security,
Wail street conservative elements 
expressed much satisfaction over 
the executive's intimations that 
some proposed reforms may be 
postponed until after recovery la 
fully established.

In most financial quarters the 
presidential words were tnterpretea 
as evidence that the government 
and the business community are 
"getting together" in the war on 
depression. Especially liked was 
Mr. Roosevelt's statement that “or
ganizations promoting fantastic 
schemes have aroused hopes which 
cannot possibly be fulfilled.”
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Phlla Rdg C and I ............5 '
Phil Pete ....................................  i 5t
Pub Serv N J .................. "3 0

22 Sent to Hospital When 
Rains Turn Lime Into Rag
ing Volcano.

*«a Francisco, Nov. 18.>.(AP)— 
A  boiling sea of quick lime sent 22 
firemen to the hospital today.

, One hundred tons of lime stored 
In paper aacka turned a trucking 
company warehouae Into a virtual 
volcano when torrential ralna over
taxed atorm drains and water flood
ed waiet-deep over the lime.

Sacks above the water line had 
burst Into flame and fl’ Ied the build
ing with .smoke and fumea before 
firemen arrived. In adjoining store
rooms were 100.000 aacka of causUci 
Hme.

Greasing their bod.ea and don-4 
nlng goa maska and hip boots, flre-1 
men fought the conflagration in 
short shifts for hours At flrat they 
turned high pressure hoses on the 
burning sacks, but tbia only added 
to the fury of the boiling lime. In 
the end all flaming sacks were 
dumped Into the lava-Uke mass.

The lime ate quickly through the 
rubber boots and burned some fire
men so badly that the skin peeled 
off their feet with their socks.

CARTHAGE EXCAVA'nONS

1 P. M. Stocks

(Continoed from Page One)

the flagstaff rope, as a means of
gratifying petty spite.

"Early in the term the said Arm
strong forbade the recital o f  the 
Lord's Prayer in the school. He 
frequently visited the school and 
complained of inconaequential mat
ters in the district over which ap
pellant had no control. He became 
offended because he thought hla 
children slighted at the Hallowe’en 
party.

"That newspaper articles purport
ing to have been made by the said 
Armstrong were publlsbed when he 
knew to be false and injurious, ac
cusing the appellant of desecrating 
the flag, refusing to taka tha oath of 
allegiance, being a Communtts, cut
ting hla automoblla tlras, balng aup- 
!>ortcd by radicals and enemies of 
:iia in the district, that the people of 
the school district were ignidnant 
at appellant’s conduct, and that he 
had applied to the sheriff of Onon- 
dago county, the district attorney of 
Onondago county, V. S. district at
torney, to take proceedings against 
appellant, thereby Inferring that she 
had violated penal laws."

Sha asked that the dismissal order 
be reversed.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF

Maria Ogortk-Drteagowa and 
Eraeat Drtaiga were married In 
p r l ^  the day before their trial for 
•pylng against the Polish aUte. 
They were sentenced to Ufa Im- 
priaonment In Mparate prisons for 
apart.

New York, Nov. 15.— (A P )— For
eign Exchange steady; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain damand, 4.99 1-4;
A-M 1*4> 60 day b lli, 4.98 

6-8; France demand, 6.58 3-4: cables, 
6.88 3-4: Italy demand, 8.54 8-4: ca
bles, 8.54 3.4.

Demands:
Belgium’ 23.31: Germany, 40.21; 

Holland, 67.67; Norway, 35.09; Swe
den, 25.75; Denmark, 23.30; Finland, 
3.21; Switzerland, 32.46 Spain, 

Portugal. 4.54 x-2; Greece, 
.94; Poland, 18.93; Czecboalovakla, 
4.18; Jugoslavia. 2.28; Austria. 
18.80N; Hungary, 39.72N; Rumania, 
1.01; AigenUne, S3.37N; Braall, 
8.60N; Tokyo. 39.18; Shanghai, 
34.00; Hong Kong, 41.90; Uexloo 
(Sty (eUver peso), 37.68; Montreal la 
New York, 102.80; New York In 
Montreal. 97.86 1-4.

N—^Nominal.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 7
Conn. River ............ ; .  450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  52 
Hartford National . . . .  18
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . .  SO
Aetna Fire ...............   43H
Aetna Life ..................  15
Automobile .......... ’. . .  23H
Conn. General..............  24
Hartford Fire ............  58
Hartford Steam Boiler 67
National F ir e ..............  58 li
Phoenix Fire ..............  69
Travelers ....................  890

Publlo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39
Conn. P o w e r ................  36
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec ............  50
Hartford Gae . . . . . . . .  48

do., pfd .................... 48
S N E T C o ................  108

SlanDtactur'lng Stacks
Am Hardware ............  iSH
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com ., lOH

do., pfd .......... .........  95
BtUinga and Spencer . .  14
Bristol B r a s s ..............  36

do., p f d ...................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 140
ColUns Co....................... 65
Colt's F irearm s..........  21'^ '
Eagle Lock ..................  20
Fafnlr Bearings ........  60 -
Fuller Brush. Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8
.Hart and CkMiey........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd.......................  20
Int Silver ......................  24

do., p fd .'.................... 64
Landers, Frary ft O k. 31 
New Brit. Mch., com .. 3

do,, nfd.......................  30
Mann ft Bow. Class A . 3

do.. Class B ............  ...
North and Judd ........  17H
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  6
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell Mfg ................  _
ScovUI .......... .............  18^4
Stanley W orka............  i"
Standard S cre w ..........  SO

da, pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smyths Mfg. Oo..........  31
Taylor and Fena . . . .  —
Torrlngtoa ................  69
Underwood Mfg. Go. . 53
Union Mfg. Co.............. —
U S Bnvetops, c o m ... .  SO

do., pfd. ....................  107
V e ^  B o o t ................  S3H :
Whltloek Coll Pipe . .  — 
JJLWirma Co. ^ 0  par 46 1

Rem R a n d .......... ............. .. 97;
Rey Tob B ............................ | g o 4
Seara Roebuck .............. ...........4j 4i
Socony Vac . ; ........................' ‘ 14^
South Pac ...............................“  10 L
Sou P Rlc S .......... ; ...............  25
South R w y .................................  i 7it
St Brands .................................  19 ti
St Gas and El ..................  ' « i l
St on  Cal ............................341?
St Oil N J ....................................4P
Tex Corp .................................. | 22^
Timken' Roller Bear ................ 34 u
Trans A m erica .................   giz
Union Carbide .....................    43%
Union Pac ........................; ........... 793
Unit Aire Corp ..............  in at
Unit Corp ............................. ; ; ;  3
Unit Gas I m p .......... .................  13Si
U S Ind A l e ........431W
U S Rubber .............................. 16
U S Smelt - ..................  1214;
U S  S te e l...................................... 35^
Vick C^em ................................ 34
Western U nion.......................... 33 u
West El and Mfg ......................  35
Woolworth .................   53
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 9

A unique apparatus permits 
speeches to be heard in four differ
ent languages r.t the same time, at 
the League of Nations assemblies, 
with four different meanings as 
usual.

Algiers, Nov.15.— (A P )—A whole 
section of the ancient, city of Car
thage, buried for centuries beneath 
the sands of northern Africa, has 
been uncovered, archeological work
ers announced today.

The excavations have revealed 
villas, paved streets, bouses and 
buildings almost Iptact from the sec
ond aind third centuries, and the dis
coveries are regarded by scholars as 
of great archeiogical Importance.

. A part of the ancient city, hither
to unknown, which overlooked the 
Gulf o f Tunis, baa been uncovered, 
giving a picture of dally life aa it 
waa long centuries ago.

The excavations are being con
tinued, and a careful guard la being 
kept to prevent looting and vandal
ism. i

SAFETY SUIT FOR FLIERS
TRIED BY PARIS WOMAN

Paris— (A P )—A non-lnfiammable 
and bouyant suit for aviatora is the 
invention of Mile. Suzanne Biget, 
who plans to demonstrate it by 
swimming-the English channel.

In a demonstration given on the 
Island of Jatte, Mile. Biget proved 
the heat-resisting powers of her In
vention by wearing it while assist
ants poured alcohol over her and 
ignited i t  Later she floated in the 
water.

The Invention consists in the Im
pregnation of any poroua material 
with a liquid chemical which ren
ders cloth Are and water proof.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

3 DAYS Beg. Thura., Nov. IS. 
Pop. Matinee Saturday 

Glen N. W. McNaaghton Presents
The Lord Blesses 

The Bishop
A New Comedy 

by Hatcher Hughes 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

PRICES: Eve. Orch. 92-20; 1st 
BaL $1.65, $1.10; Ind Bol. 58c. 
M at: Orch. 91-10; 1st Bel. fl.lO , 
83c; 2nd Bal. 55c.

112

38

23

60

Hig First Big Hit Since 
**Herc Comeg The Navy

f i d

V'-P

\

‘Cagney 
Runs 

W ild r
say the newspa
pers! . . And a St. 
Louis woman is the 
cause of it aD! 
Meet him as a 
rough, tough truck 
driver who doesn't 
Imowwhat a stop 
signal means!

JAMES

“ THE ST. LOUIS K T
“CAGNEY'S B E S T !"~ S a v  the Critics

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^Lusr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NEIL HAMILTON and FLORENCE BICE

“ F U G I T I V E  f . A n 'T V *
FBI.
SAT. O M H f FBI.

SAT.

’’**y~***"*** J There's Ahrayeimnww"
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LEGION MARPMEN 
• LOSE SHOOT HERE
Rifle Team Drop Match to 

East Hartford by Margin 
o f 865 to 862.

The Manchester American Legion 
rifle team loot to the East Hartford 
team In a ahoot at the Pearl street 
range.here last night by the close 
score of 865 to 862. The range was 
fifty feet. Only one local man, E. 
Kennedy, lead hla opponent In total 
scorea, two being tied and the others 
loalng the three points by which the 
team lost. The scores:

East Hartford
J. Franckling........ ........................lOO
J. Gompper ................................ 180

, N a g le ........................................ 173
Avitul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  172
Spencer ..................................  180

T oU l ............................................ 865
Amerleoa Legion, Manchester

M. D on ze ...............................   177
P. N ew com b.............    173
C. Dwire ............................. [ . . . .  172
J. Alves ...............    172
E. Kennedy ................................ 168

Total 862

SAYSSAFEH ATSEA 
IGNORED BY SENATE

Admiral Rock Asserts Congress 
Has Not Ratifled Bill Signed 
by 17 Nations in 1929.
New York, Nov. 15.— (A P )—Rear 

Admiral George H. Rock, retired, 
president of the Society of Naval 
Architects and Marine Engines 
charged the United States Senate 
today with laxity regarding safety 
at sea.

"I'oi reasons difficult to under- 
star d,”  Rock told members of the 
society at a meeting, the Senate has 
not ratifled the "convention on safe
ty of life at sea” signed by 17 na
tions in 1929.

‘ The Morro Castle disaster may 
be the Immediate cause,” he said, 
for the adoption of the convention’s 
main provisions.

Admiral Rock urged building up 
an efficient American Merchant 
Marine aa an auxiliary to the Navy. 
There exiata “a very serious defi
ciency." he said, In the types of 
ships which become supply, trans
port, hospital, tank, cable and oth
er supplementary vessels during 
•war.

SOUTH WINDSOR PUPILS 
MAKE SPLENDID RECORD

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 15.—Net income 

of the Radim Co. in tbq 0 months 
ende<j Sept, w  amounted to $4,884,- 
858 aner toxea and charges, equal, 
after allowing for first and second 
preferred dividend req* Irements to 
$1.62 a share on the common. This 
compares with $4,632,154, or $1.81 
a share In Gbe first 9 months of 
1933.

Dun and Bradatreet’s weekly food 
Index stood at $2.43 for the week 
ended Nov. 13 compared with $3.41 
in the preceding week and $3.00 In 
the same week last year. The cur
rent index equals the 4-year high 
eatabtlsbed on Sept. 38, and shows 
an increase of 6 cents, or 2.5 per 
cent since the present forward 
S'wing began three weeks ago.

Directors of the International 
Mining Ckirp. have declared a  dlvl' 
dend of 15 cents a  share on the 
common stock, payable Dec. 20 to 
stock of rectffd Dm . 5.

Bltuminoua coal production In the 
United States during the week end
ed Nov. 10 totaled 7,278,000 tons 
compared with 7,210,000 In the 
same week last year, according to 
estimates of the National Coal Aa- 
aociation.

Shipments of pneumatic casings 
in September amounted to 3,182,903 
casings, a decrease of 26.1 per cent 
from August and 9.1 per cent be
low abipmenta In the same month 
last year, according to the Rubber 
Manufacturers Association. Produc
tion during the month totaled 2,- 
935,958 caalngs. a decrease of 16.9 
per cent under August and 26.6 per 
cent below September, 1933.

RICHEST WOMAN GETS 
HER FOURTH DIVORCE

Attain High Scholastic Honors 
at Rockville High —  One 
Attains Mark of 90.
South Windsor pupils attending 

RockvUle High school are attaining 
good scholastic records, the reports 
for the first marking period Indi- 
tste.

The following number of pupils, 
by classes, are enrolled: Senior, 15; 

Juniors, iO; Sophomores, eight. 
sThere were only 12 subject matter 

failures out of a possible 134 sub
jects taken, as follows: one pupil 
failing in three subjects; one pupil 
failing In two subjects and seven 
pupils falling down in one subject.

One pupil Is on the high honor roll 
with an average of 90 per cent or 
above and another is on the honor 
roll with an average of 85 per cent 
or above. Nine pupils had an aver
age of 80 per cent or above.

HUEY LONG RUSHES 
BILLS THROUGH HOUSE

Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 15.— 
(A P )—Huey Long's "dictator," "re
venge” and ."share the wealth" laws 
— 44 of them— sped helter-skelter 
toward final passage today as the 
"Klngflsh" stood around and smiled 
at the absence of serious opposition 
for the first time in his tumultous 
political career.

The House passed all the meas
ures with scarcely no opposition at 
all yesterday afternoon, practically 
completing Its "duty," and then 
shot them over to the Senate, which 
suspended its rules and sent them to 
the finance committee.

The committee will meet at .2 p. 
m. (c. a. t.), today and report the 
bills favorably to the Senate, which 
will suspend Its rules to.send them 
to third reading for passage early 
F r i iy .

The cycle will be completed Fri
day morning when the House meets 
to approve any changes made in the 
measures in the Senate.

LEAGUE MEETING

Rome, Nov. 15.— (A P )— The
League of Nations committee on the 
Saar valley territory met today •with 
the League financial sub-committee 
and with French and German ex
perts. Financial problems in connec- 
tloD with the forthcoming plebis
cite in the region were discussed. 
These included the subjects of 
mines, private property, and the cir
culation of French money In the 
Baar.

NEW PROFESSOR

Middletown, Nov. 15.— (AP) — 
Congressman Clarence E. Hancock 
who gave the keynote at the Repub
lican state convention In Rochester, 
N. Y., lost September and wrho baa 
represented the SSth New York Dis
trict in Washington, since 1927, has 
begun his duties as visiting profes
sor o f government, at Wesleyan Uni- 
veraity. He wraa graduated from 
Weslqmn in 1918.

ABSRfOM EN TO WRECK 
RIG GAMBLING HOUSE

Spesker CaRs on Them to Arm 
Themselves With Axes, Like 
Carrie Nation.
Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P )— A 

call to women to arm ibemseivea 
with ages, Carrie Nation fashion, 
and destroy Washington gambling 
houses bos been' sounded by Miss 
Pearl McCall, former assistant Unit
ed States attorney for the District 
o f Columbia.

Miss McCall had one place in par
ticular In mind, a well-known gam
ing spot just over the District of 
Columbia line in Maryland.

"This place,” she said, ‘ ‘is a 
menace to the capital and should be 
wrecked.”

Miss McCall spoke at a meeting 
of a citizens', association.

Washington residents and police 
have started war on gamblers as the 
result of the "murder by mistake" 
of a newspaper route agent last 
month. The agent was killed, police 
say, by bullets intended for a 
gambler.

OFFICIALS CHOS^ 
FOR CROSSCOUNTRY

Day Race 
Jadges and Scorers Se
lected; McCann Chaimian.

m  ANSWERS CURLEY 
ON HIS NOMINATIONS

Bay State Governor Declares 
He Did Not Know His Term 
Expired Election Day,

Mrs. Charles Amory Was the 
Widow of Alfred Vanderbilt 
Who Lost His Life on the 
Lusitania.
West Palm Beach, Fla., Nov. 15. 

— (AP)-^One of the richest women 
in America today had a divorce 
from her fourth husband and the 
right to use her maiden name, Mar
garet Emerson.

A Chrcult Court order divorced 
the daughter of the late Isaac Em
erson of Baltimore and Charles 
Minot Amory. wealthy member of 
New York society. She brought the 
proceedings, charging habitual in
temperance.

Mrs. Emerson, as she now chooses 
to be known. Is the mother of young 
Alfred Gwynne and George Vander
bilt. She was ■widowed when Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt lost hla Ilfs In 
the sinking of the Lusitania. Her fa
ther had willed her mllllona. Van
derbilt left her anoth r huge for
tune.

Her first husband was Dr. Smith 
Hollins McKlm. A Reno divorce 
ended that union ai.l she married 
Vanderbilt. After his death she 
married Raymond T. Baker, promi
nent Californian and former direc
tor of the mint. She and Amory 
were married In 1928.

Amorsr’s first wife was the former 
Gladys M. Munn. She n w la Mrs. 
Herbert Pulitzer.

ELEVATOR OPERATORS 
r e a d y  TO STRIKE

Boston, Nov. 16.— (A P )—(gover
nor Joseph B. Ely, In a speech be
fore the Harvard Club of Boston, 
said he was only upholding the Con
stitution in nominating men to vari
ous public offices.

Speaking of the record last night 
on "Politics aa a Profession” Gover
nor Ely permitted publication of his 
renmrks on his recent appointments 
among which yesterday was that of 
General Charles H. fcole. Gov. Elect 
James M. Curley's Democratic op 
ponent, aa chairman of the new state 
racing commission.

“ When I first took the oath of 
office.” he said, "I was sworn to fol
low the Ck>nsUtution of the United 
States and the Constitution of Mas
sachusetts and to obey its laws and 
regulations, some of which require 
me to make appointments to public 
office as the terms of the incum
bents expired, and as vacancies oc 
curred.

"But I read nothing in the Con
stitutions that said my term ex 
pired on Election day, 1934. And in 
a letter to my successor—whom 
wish well—I endeavored to say that 
we might discuss matters of public 

'interest which materially included 
the filling of public office, but in 
view of the fact that his coopera
tion in such matters was non-ex
istent it has become my painful and 
arduous responsibility to do the 
necessary thing and make the ap
pointments on my own responslblli 
ty."

CLOSE GIRLS’ SCHOOL
Puebla, Mexico, Nov. 15— (AP)

A girls school operated by ten nuns 
and three priests was closed today 
by Federal authorities.

Authorities did not indicate what 
would be done with the 75 students 
of the school or the nuns and priests.

The complete list of officials for 
the eighth annual Army-Navy Club 
and Recreation Centers cross-coun
try race has been chosen with Ar- 
tiiur McCann, president of the 
Army and Navy Clob serving as 
this year’s chairman with Director 
Frank Busch aa vice-chairman.

The list o f officials has been en
larged thla year. It follows;

Starter 0/  tho races, Edward Tay
lor; referee, James Roche, of New 
Haven; timera, Leroy Norris, 
George Hunt, C. L. Wlgren, Robert 
Dougan; clerk .of course, John H. 
Hyde; assistant clerk of course, 
Frank Cervlnl; registration com
mittee, chief registrar, faul Ccr- 
vinl; assistants, Louis S. Martc, 

'Clorehce Martin, Fred Bllsh, Jr.; 
reception committee, Aaron Cook, 
Arthur McCann, Chai.es Ray, How
ell Cheney, Willard Ro.-era, Harry 
Bisaell, Eldred J. McCabe, Joseph 
McCluskey, David McCullom, Fran
cis McCaughey; check'-rs, William 
Brennan, Fred Hansen, Walter J. 
Wilkinson. David McCann, Jarle 
Johnson, Raymond Belnap; judges 
at finish of flve-mllf race, chief 
judge, Wilbrod J. Messier, Arthur 
Iliing, Robert Dougan. Matthew 
Maclionald, George Waddell, Philip 
Cheney, John Echmallan; scorers, 
Erik Modean, Manchester Herald; 
Frank King, Hartf d Courant; 
marshal of course, Samuel Gordon, 
CHilef Mancliester police depart
ment; judges at High school race, 
Harry Russell, chief Judge, William 
Shields, Salvatore Salmonds, Ed
ward Quish, Peter Frey, Harry Mc
Cormick; publicity -ommlttcc, Ron
ald Ferguson, Manchester Hcmld: 
Harold Germaine. Hartford Times; 
Frank King, Hartford Courant: ex
amining physicians. Dr.- Robert P. 
Knapp, Dr. Hagop Gaspalrin.

DEMOCRATSPASS HAT 
TO CLEAR UP DEBTS

OU) STAGE DRIVER
DIES AT AGE OF 92

I

George H. Buckland of East | 
Hampton Drove Mail and
Paasengers in Early Days.

East Hampton, Nov. 15.— (A P )— 
George Hyde Buckland, 92, reputed 
to be the last man to drive a stage 
with passengers and mall between 
Middletown and this town, died dur
ing last night.

Buckland drove a stage for years 
until 1873 when the air line branch 
of the New Haven road was com
pleted, and trains between New Ha- 
vein and Willimantic gave service 
which forced the stage to discon
tinue its run.

Buckland opened a general store 
here and was in business until 1907 
when he retired. He was the last 
living resident of East Hampton who 
cast a ' ballot for Abraham Lincoln 
for the presidency.

Buckland leaves a son and a step
son.

HAPPY RETURNS

Half Miltion Still Owing from 
Previous Campaigns; Farley 
Sets Limits on Gifts.
Washington, Nov. 15.—(A P )— 

The Democrats’ Victory Dance is 
about to be interrupted while the 
hat is passed to clear the National 
committee’s half million dollar debt.

Announcing a drl"e t j  clear the 
party’s flnance sheet for the 1936 
presidential campaign, (Jhalrman 
James A. Farley placed a $1,000 
limit on subscriptions. He said this 
was "to broaden the base of parti
cipation in the party affairs."

The chairman pointed out the 
debt was partly a carry-over from 
previous campaigns. Creditors in
clude former Chairman John J. Ras- 
kob to a total c some $76,000; 
broadcasting and telegraph com
panies, the Biltraore ' otel in New 
York and various individuals.

Chicago—It was Frank J. Mc
Adams, 53rd birthday and he ob
served it by making his . 56th ap
pearance in court. There ho got 
his birthday present—a reduction of 
alimony payments.

CONCERT TO AID 
HOSPITAL FUND

Beethoven and G Clet.Glee 
Chibs to Sing in High 
School December 3.

The Beethoven Glee Club and the 
G Clef CHub, two of Manchester's 
outstanding singing organizations, 
will present a concert at the Hign 
school auditorium on Monday eve
ning. December 3, for the benefit of 
the Memorial hospital, it waa an
nounced today. A moat successful 
concert was ^ven by the combined 
clubs last year for the benefit of the 
hospital and a capacity audience is 
expected thla year.

The Beethovens and G Clefs will 
appear singly and together in a pro
gram that is being arranged with a

view toward pleashic tha moat erlt- 
icol o f music lovera. Sololstt will ba 
announcad in tha near future.

Thla is the flrat public concert 
which the cluba will present under 
the direction of O. Albert Pearson, 
wbo took over the musical duties at 
tha Emanuel Lutheran church 
when hla brother, Helge Pearson, 
resigned to study at the Westmin
ster C2iolr School at Princeton, N. 
J. Both clubs'have been Holding 
regular rehearsals since September 
and combined will number close to 
100 men's and women’s voices.

LOGAN AS SPEAKER
Middletown, Nov. 15.— (A P )—El

liott C. Logan. ’■'6, vlce-prtsldcnt of 
Logan Brothers Company of 
Bridgeport, will e the speaker at 
the first yochtlonai guidance dinner 
of the year at Wesleyan University, 
the University secretary’s office an
nounced today.

The dinner will bo November 20 
in the Alpha Chi Rho house. The 
subject will be "CTialn store mer
chandising."

Logon is a member of the frater
nity which will be host of the occa
sion He had an a'tlve part in erec
tion of the fraternity’s present 
home.
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Q U I V E R I N G
NERVES

XFhen you are lust on edge • • • 
when you can't stand the children's 
noise . . .  when everything you do 
is a burden . . .  when you are irri
table and blue . . .  try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. 99 out 
o f  100 women report benefit.

It will give you just the extra en> 
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

. Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Gc. 
a bottle from your druggist today.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

people

wantedFAT
To Reduce by Quick, New 
JAD Method For 2f! a Day

N ow If you are fat you  can eat you r  
fill ami yet  irrow t hi n— the* new 
Jad Method o f  reduelnp. Indeed you 
can lone n* much nn Boven full, imunda 
the first week  icml look  pounds l ighter  
from  tire very flmt tiny.

JuBt take R little new Condensed Jad 
Salts In a iflnss o f  w ater  be fore  break-  
fiiBt and make tw o  smnll Jhanges  In 
you r  diet as explained in the fo lder  
Ihnt coinoB with tho Condonecd Jad 
Salts package.  N ow try  this quick . 
ea».v way  o f  tak in g  oft fat. VOU'LL 
SAY IT ’S WONDi:RFUIa. 30-Day Sup
ply  cos ts  only. OOo at all druggists .  
R em em b er— Condensed  Jad Balts la 
u rged  as a poJson-bahlahlng a gen t—  
lo  cJemImile body moisture  and un- 
heall  y  b loa t in g— not ns a reducing. 
Special  agent  W eldon  Drug Co.

SHIVERING WIVES TAKE NOTICE!
Make Your

Husband Read these 
Socony Fuel Oil Facts 
— and avoid another 

winter o f worry!

IF YOU SHIVEHED last winter because fuel 
oil ran out— if you worried because snow 

blocked the way for supply trucks—consider 
these simple facts—

Socony has the largest reserves of fuel oil in 
all New York and New England. Socony has 
the largest and best organized system of fuel 
oil delivery in this entire section. Socony serves

“ MANCHESTER 
3 9 7  5 

PLEASE!”

UNFAILING AS YOUR PHONE

SOCONY

more New York and New England homes 
than any other company— and kept them all 
mipplied vith plenty o f  oil last year in spite 
o f  the worst winter since ’8S!

Socony got its oil through last year—even 
when our drivers had to carry it in by hand. 
The same dependable service is yours this year. 
The quality is guaranteed by the Socony name.

Don't take chances. A Socony Fuel Oil Agree
ment is best a.s.surance of an ample supply o f 
fuel oil. Call the Socony number right now.

FUEL OIL
New York, Nov. 16— (AP) — A 

strike of elevator operators In all 
Manhattan commercial and apart
ment buildings appeared Imminent 
today.

Negotiations between the Build
ing Service Employes International 
Union and a committee of the. Real 
Estate Board of New York, for set
tlement of the operators' demands 
for more pay and improved working 
conditions, have reached an im
passe.

The Real Estate Board says the 
city is "on the brink of a serious 
tabor disturbance.” It has asked 
Mayor LaGuardia'a intervention.

The union, reporting to the mayor 
the failure of the negoUationa, de
clares it "reserves the right to act 
accordingly.”  But James J. Barn- 
brick, president of the union, would 
not say when a strike would be de
clared.

Building owners and managers 
have made ready to face a stlrke. 
Union spokesmen say 6,000 substi
tute workers have been brought in
to the city.

Many Bulldthga in the garment 
and financial dlatricta have been 
under police guard for several days.

DRIVER IS KILLED ~
AS TRUCK CRASHES

Old Saybrook, Nov. 15.— (A P )— 
Leonard Boyle, o f New Haven, a 
truck operator for the New Eng
land Transportation Co., was crush
ed to death early todiy when his 
motor vehicle, which had a freight 
laden van In tow, struck a tree op
posite the home of Frank Gates In 
the Boston Post road.

Explosion o f-a  gas tank waa fol
lowed by fire which quickly envelop
ed the cab. Firemen were called 
and saved the freight van from the 
flames. When Boyle’s body was 
extricated it was found to be vir
tually untouched by flamea although 
the clothing was r'nged. The truck 
was apparently ruined by fire.

T ra ck  HItq T ree
Boyle bad left Belle Dock, New 

Haven, for New Londoa with a mix
ed cargo o f freight. Hla truck 
struck the trie with a terrifle im
pact. The loaded van crushed the 
cab ngainit the tree by Its weight. 
The Old Saybrook firemen worked 
for a couple of hours exUngulablng 
the fire and aeparating tj ê van 
from the truck that Boyle’a body 
mlgh, be taken out.

Medical Examiner In dn  Orannis 
gave an opinion that Boyle's death 
waa accidental.

Boyle lived at 79 Grafton street. 
New Haven. Ha leavte hU widow 
and two children.

_ y o u  might say 
there are few things 

that cost so little 
and give so much
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PENN THE PACIFIST
In a talk on disarmament and 

world peace the other day a Man
chester clergymsn cited the exam
ple of William Penn, consplcuoua 
among Amarican colonial loadera for 
knowing bow to get along with the 
Indiana, as ons o f completely suc
cessful paelflsm. Ws have often 
wondarad how many of pur school 
eblldrsii, Sunday school pupils or 
asm our adult population have ever 
had any raal conception o f what 
kind o f an Individual William Penn 
was—whether the. general Iroprea- 
Mob at biro Un’t  that o f an tlderly 

' and quits stout geatlamsn la s  vary 
long tall coat and broadbrtmmed 
hat who baamad upon Indiana and 
whitea allka with such tnaffsbie 
kladUnesa and gtntlenesa of aplrit 
as to completely cspUvata all who 
came in contact with him, navaga or 
civilised, and to whom conflict of 
any sort was unspeakably abhor
rent

Any such picture of William Penn 
would do him Infinitely leas than 
Justice. For a pacifist Quaker be 
was probably the flghtin’eat guy of 
his century. He bad gotten himself 
Into every Jail In the south of Eng
land bafore he was thirty, for every 
sort o f offense from throwing a 
ribald soldier out of a Friends' mect- 
ISK on his car to slander and libel. 
He wrote more good, sound healthy 
abuse of rallgluua opponents than 
any dosan controversial pamphlet
eers o f bis time. He had a couple 
o f slssllng rows with his own father, 
who once beat him up and threw 
him out of the house. He was a

THE GRANGE AND GOLD
A good deal o f Interest will attach 

to whatever action the National 
Grange, now In scsston In Hartford, 
takes In islatlon to a resolution now 
In reference to committee and which 
calls upon President Roosevelt to ex
ercise bis authority to raise the price 
of gold to $41.34 per ounce, the llml^ 
of dollar devaluation permitted un
der the legislation of the special 
session of 1033, Instead of allowing 
the price to renuUn pegged at $86 as 
It has been for many months.

The Orange providea a pretty re
liable cross section of agricultural 
public opinion— the opinion of town 
and city dwellers os well os of farm
ers In those parts o f the country 
where agriculture dominates the 
thought of the people— and a dem
onstration of that opinion upon the 
currency problem will be of much 
value at this particular time.

That there Is certain to be a 
knock-down and drag-out fight be
tween the President and a large sec-

chlldrsD IB ths schoolroom. A  
storm ot protest arose, > mid the 
Trade Oommlaalon Inquiry followed.

That the Commission’s report 
would have been In line with the 
present one If there had been no 
change in adminUtratlon is, of 
course, something to be gueaseq at, 
for the personnel of the trade board 
has been changed, though that of Its 
executive and working force remains 
much ths same; But the fact re
mains that the utilities challenged 
the Inquiry at a time when no such 
tiling as the New Deal was even 
dreamed of and when there was no 
political percentage for anybody In 
attacking Big Buslnsss.

Another Old Established Theory In The Discard

R ich  MAM'5 SOH —THROWlMfS 
MOHCV f«)CHT AMD l.eFT* HC 
OUCKTA B6 WOfKKIMC SAM S 

A S  THtt gB S T fgy  tiS,

VEGETARIAN PORKIES
New York papers carried yester

day an Interesting lltUs story about 
a pair of vegetarian porcupines 
which were sent by air from the 
haadquartera o f the Amaaon to a 
woman dealer in animals In New 
York.

No doubt ths BraslUan porkles art 
unusual and worth all the notice 
they got. But why the description, 
‘vegetarian?" New England has 
plenty o f porcupines—Connecticut 
and Rhode Island being the only 
states of the group where , they are 
seldom If ever found—and New Eng-

$%|CH MAM'S aOM -i-VkO nKIfsK if 
HE OOGHTA BE SPENOIMG MOMEV 
AMDCIVE SOMEONE ELSE A  CHANCE/

land orrhardlsts are painfully aware 
tlon of Congress In the coming ses- i of the strictly vegetarian habits of
Sion over the money' question Is 
hardly to be doubted. More and 
more definitely has Mr. Roosevelt 
aligned himself with the opponents 
o f any worthwhile measure of Infla
tion. Mors and more definitely 
doea the need o f such an inflation 
make Itself felt In the failure of gen
eral business to respond to the dozen 
kinds of hypodermics administered 
by ths President and his bewildered 
stimulators.

Mambers of tbs Orange and others 
who recognise In the currency ques
tion an extremely live topic may 
find in the Belgian situation one 
straw to show which way the wind 
blows. Over there a government 
ha.s just fallen because It refused to 
recognize the popidar demand for a 
devaluation of the belga— for a rea
sonable Inflation. There are two 
major parties— and they are both 
controlled by the country’s money 
barons. Instantly upon the fall of 
the government both aasuro the 
world that whatever happens Bel
gium will still remain on the good 
old "sound money" basis. Both 
ignore the demands of the nation's 
Industrialists, exporters, business 
men and agriculturists for an ade
quate'Inflation, and have the temer
ity to Insist that the right way to 
meet the Belgian depression Is by 
cutting prices, cutting wage.s, cut
ting salaries, cutting everything but 
the Interest on dsbts and bonds and 
the boign's command over the, lives

the creature.
When somebody sends a New 

York dealer a man-eating porcupine, 
or a mouse-eating or hlrd-eatlng or 
bee-eating porky, that will be real 
news—the man will have bitten the 
dog.

Health and D iet 
* A d v ice

By Ur. Frank McCoy
In New York
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BCTTBR 'VALVE  IN  THE DIET

regular O'Artagnan, taking on two I and fortunes of the people. The
or three political and sertarlan ene 
miea at a time.

It was In the midst of this battling 
atrial, in which he was bopping 
about Europe, socking the establish
ed church In the eye, getting. Into 
the coop and out again and daring 
Popes and bishops to come on and 
yet some more, that Penn first be
came Interested In America. Then 
the thought occurred to him that 
maybe In the American proposition 
lay a chance fur him to cash In on 
a  debt that the British government 
bad owed his father ever since the 
elder Penn lent Charles II Ifl.Olkl 
pounds, which neither the father nor 
William. now his heir, had been able

men who own tho.se parties own the 
iKinds and the debts and the belgaa.

They figure that they can get 
away with their plan to liquidate the 
depression through deflation— thus 
coming more and more Into owner
ship of everything In Belgium worth 
owning— because they also control 
the army.

In this country, however. It la Im
possible to operate that way—the 
dehatlonists must control public 
opinion. Unless they can control 
It through such organisations as tbs 
Orange It Is not going to be easy for 
them to command It at all.

That Is why the decision of the 
Orange convention In the matter of

to collect. "Give me." he proimsed : that gold devaluation resolution will
to the government, "some land In | be awaited with much Interest, 
the New World"— which he doscrlb- j There are a lot of Congressmen 
ad— "and wc’Il call It square." ! whose opinions rcllert to a conslder-

So It did. And so Penn sent out 
some colonists and some good busi
ness men to run things and the 
Pennsylvania colony was g o t ‘going. 
‘Tou. don’t have to get' Into trouble 
wUb the natives." he said In effect. 
“ Give ’em a break and they’ll give 
you one." Probably the words are 
not exactly his but the Idea Is.

Penh hadn't seen Pennsylvania, 
nor yet any other part of America, 
until he popped over here In 1682 I

able extent 
Grange.

the opinions of the

NO PAf^T OiF NEW  DEAL
The attack on public. utlUUes 

propaganda incorporated in the first 
installment of the Federal Trade 
Commission’s final report on tt« 
study of public utilities made public 
yesterdny is not. It Is well to re
member, any part of the New Deal.

The investigation which hn-s re- 
and took charge o f his already going j suited In this report began six years 
proprietary colony. He wa.s then 38. ■ under the Coolldgc atlmlnlstra- 

Inside of two years ho was l>ack ; ^nd at a time when. Big Busi-
^In England, up to his ears In sec- | j,e.ss wa.s at the at>ogoe of Ita credit 

controversy, dodging arrest; confldo.ncc. It was brought
reral times on accusations o:t 

growing out of his belllger- 
I psimphleta. In 1699 he retiirnc<l 

^Pennsylvania and If someone will 
Be time tell us bow he succeeded 

iitUng down the piracy then 
: the oolontstB’ trade lam-s 

ut some very un-Quakerlah and 
6c proceedings we shall be 
obliged. He did put It down, 

more years Penn epent in 
•ad about the only people 

I eoteny who gave blm no trou- 
I thoae Indian warriors. The 
loving whitea squabbled 

tbemselves and with Penn 
|iba bad, raally, a devU o f a time 

bla New  World enterpriee. 
SMBt book to England and 

B u  the good old warborse 
: «U  tbe neat o f hU life—for 

aad tbaaittbt to

about, beyond much doubt, by the 
fact that the public utiUUes propa
gandists. overreached thcm.selves by 
attempting and to a considerable 
degree succeeding. to enlist the pub
lic school system In their cause.

Not that tlie utilities were alone 
In tbe employmeiit of propaganda— 
far Indeed from It. From the days 
of the World War on. the country 
had been recking with purposeful 
publicity In this, that and the other 
Interest. But it remained for to* 
utilities’ publjclsts to Insinuate their 
special pleading Into the schools— 
and that was a great mistake. In
evitably the pro-uUllUes pamphlets 
and tinctured textbooks eame to the : 
attention of thousands o f parents 
whose views were not only pro-1

Butter seems to have been used 
In some form ever since the earliest 
domestication of animals. Butter 
can be, and still is. In many parts 
of the world, made from the milk of 
sheep, goats, mares, buffaloe.-t. and 
other animals, bu', because of the 
economy of production, cow’s milk 
Is now the principle source of but
ter fat In practically every civilized 
country.

Rutter Is very valuable food for 
everyone and especially for children, 
sini'o cows’ butter contains more of 
the fat-soluble vltam'n A  than any 
other food In comparison to the 
amount ordinarily used. It Is advis
able to use a certain amount of fats 
each day ls>th for their nutritive val
ue and because of the lubricating ef
fect upon the alimentary cabal. Ani
mal fata would be very aatlsfactory 
If used raw. kut they are un
palatable In this form to almont nny- 
ona except ai Eskimo.. When cooked, 
however, these animal faU are 
changed somewhat and certain fatty 
aelds are released which make them 
more difficult to digest. Butter, If 
fresh, does not present this d iffi
culty, for It can be eaten either un
cooked o r  pasteurized without the 
presence of the free fatty acids. 
Which cause digestive trouble.

The old fashioned method o f pre
paring butter from toured cream 
hae been entirely done away with In 
modern dalriee. Thie le the reason 
it le so difficult to obtain farm but
termilk. in large cities practically 
all of tbe buttermilk now sold le of 
the cultured variety. The newer 
creamery method Is to prepare the 
butter from sweet cream by pre- 
cipatlng tbe milk through the 
use of chemicals, after which the 
butter fat Is churned and washed 
Into the finishfid pleasingly flavored 
product.

Our beet butter at the present 
time comes from large and well-or
ganized creameries since there It 
can be scientifically prepared ro 
as to avoid all possibilities of un- 
cleanllnesi. By avoiding the con
tamination from outside sources and 
through washing and pasteurizing, 
creamery btittcr will keep .longer 
without becoming rancid than . from 
farm butter.

Unsalted butter Is not as popular 
a table article in this country as It Is 
In Europe.

Butter which Is slightly rancid 
may m  Hucdc k«eet Again hy wasH- 
Ing It UTsweet milk and then wash
ing out the milk with water. This 
process washes out the butyte acid 
which gives the rancid flavor. I f  
MU want your butter to keep its 
fresh flavor, be careful to keep 
your Icebox clean and keep the but
ter away from odorous foods, such 
as onions, since butter readily ab- 
Borbs and holds odore.

Butter may be used as a season
ing on the cooked non-etarchy vege- 
Ublet and should be added just be
fore they are eaten, allowing the 
butter to melt over the top. It  le 
alio used on Melba Toast, well- 
browned waffles or whole wheat 
muffins. I  mention these facta be- 
cauee I  receive about fifty  letters 
ea^h week asking if butter may be 
used In a restricted lilet for aeason- 
ing vegetables aad on Melba Toast. 
Butter la a neutral food, combining 
well with other foods. I  also recom
mend it as aeasonlng for whole
wheat apaghetU, macaroni, baked 
potatoes, or with cooked rice.

In some families where the Income 
is small and the butter bill a con 
aiderable Item, oleomargarine and 
nutmargarines are extensively used. 
Most o f these butter substitutes are 
mads from peanut and coooanut oil 
combined with milk and flavorad 
with salt. These butter substitutes 
are wholesome.

•TPAo, Y o r 'B E  r r i ”— IN
PLi.N’E, TR.\IN OR ALTO

By P A L L  HARRISON

New York, Nov. 16 — Meander-I 
Inge: Elsa Maxwell, who makes a | 
business of giving too-too-dlvlnely- : 
novel parties for bored society folk, ' 
has returned from Europe lugging i 
an Idea for a game of tag that will | 
Involve plane, train and automobllis . 
dashes between ten different cities. !

One of these days the lid will | 
be blown off the night club rack
eteering situation and the public 
will learn what many of Its ene* '̂ 
mies have been doing since re- i 
peal . . . .  Incidentally, I  wonder I 
what tbe Kockcfelters — who are I 
practically the proprietors of the 
lofty Rainbow Room — think of 
some of their contemporaries In 
-he night club bualiieas.

A  Big Sjiender hit Broadway the 
other evening, the first In several 
years who shuffled hundred-dol- 
lar bills Into the trembling hands 
of cigaret girls and fan dancers. 
Paid his checks with smaller cur
rency, which was genuine. - But 
the hundreds were worth only the 
paper they were printed on . . .  . 
The Gay Way, though, is prepar
ing for tbe advent of a mail with 
real money— Octavio Gwtnie, ca
sino proprietor and one of tbe 

lest of Boi

Vincent Astors. . . . Hollywood’s 
next titled actresi will be Lady 
Cavendish, who was Adele Astaire. 
. . . "Personal Appearance," one 
of the most profitable comedy hits 
in many a season, was refused 
backing by the "emartest money" 
o.. Broadway . . . Albertina Rascb, 
the famous dance director, welgne 
as much as smy three of her ballet 
glrle . . . Youngest night-clubber 
Is Jackie Cooper, who continues 
to round the bright spots with bis 
mother and bodyguard.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY D LTCHER 

B .O I .

Waataington, Nov. l4 —Thera will 
be plenty doing in the next Con- 
greaa for aiick o f ua ebrreapondenta 
aa are prbna to report aomeUmaa on 
the more dramatic and stiller 
phases of Capitol activity.

Ws art going to miaa the aput- 
tarings o f ths vsnerable Fess of 
Ohio, who m u^ ba mora than 
ever convinced that, aa tia once 
nut IL "Uila country la going to 
ben.”  And Uia warning roars of 
lugubrious, reactionary D a v e  
Reed of Pennsylvania will be 
heard no more.

Ranting Robinson o f Indiana 
won’t be missed, ttioi^b bla ab
sence will be noticed,'TMt’e more 
thau you can say for the several 
ether defeated Republican sena
tors. Only conflrmsd bsbituea of 
ths gallsriaa know thsm evsn by 
sight.

In the House, though thsre’s 
little despondency about, it, we'll 
no longer see Harold McGugin ot 
Kansas —  the only congressman 
who had tbe brass to try to in- 
flats ths famous "red scare" 
charges o f Dr. W irt —  or Fred 
Britten o f Illinois, who was so 
frequently yelling about “Reds" 
In tbe New Deal or aomethlng 
equally silly.

weslthli South Americans.

New Deal Slogan 
Overheard In a theater lobby: 

’ ’They’ve got a new slogan for the 
Roosevelt administration—'Dictated 
but not red’ " . . .  One of the 
funniest bits o f mimicry Is Sheila 
Barrett’s ImItsUon of Lionel Barry
more singing "The Man on the Fly
ing Trapeze."

Jeanne Aubert had a ready an
swer for the interviewer who 
asked what a woman should do 
to have beautiful hands. ’ ’Noth
ing,’.’ said the actress. "Nothing 
at a lir  . . .  I f  you see a limousine

Socleyt Entertains 
Anna Sten dresses less like s 

movie star than any I ’ve seen. 
Always sombre and conservative. 
. . .  A t leaat two' aociety women 
make up their fingernails to 
match their gowns —green, black 
or any color. . . . And Elsie de 
Wolfe, 1 hear, has a green wig . , . 
Marilyn Miller vvears black silk 
stockings . . . .  Tbe Gene Tunneys 
are making the rounds again . . . 
Urtiila ("E x-W lfe") Parrott la 
back from' that trip to the Orient. 
And Pearl Buck, who has been liv
ing quietly hereabout, has deliv
ered a new novel . . . The very 
social Eve Symington earns $2,000 
a week with her singing at tbe 
Place Plequala. I t ’s jammed every 
night. So DOW the Club New 
Yorker, a smart, new and uppity 
little sTOt, has hired the equally 
social Lola Enilman . . . Any day 
now, as in ths manntquin feud, 
professional enteruinera will 
charge the bluebloode with job 
larceny.

The Jack Dempseys at tbe RIts. 
And Jeggy Joyce, Dixie Dunbar, 
Mary Warburton, Claire Windsor, 
Mrs. Paul Whiteman , , . Big Bill 
TUden, Anna May Wong, Miriam 
Hopkine and Helen Hayes, Loti 
Moran, Cbarlea MacArthur at Jack 
and Charlie’s . . .  A t  Fred Stone’s 
premier, the Wallace Irwins, Marc 
Connelly, Barna -d Baruch. Roy 
Howard, Rex Beich, r  ■ 
Hughes. . . . . .  StroUIng on Fifth

license-numbered VA-7, that’s the Avenue, John McCormaca.

me that you have a diet which be 
Bays cured him."

Answer: I  have never seen a case 
of asthma which could not be cured. 
Although you have been troubled for 
so long, I  feel sure that the proper 
diet and treatment» would entirely 
•UfylAtn. this.comlltlon..,_Ttis as* 
thmatic must he very careful to 
avoid gas-forming foods and to use 
good food combinations.' He muet 
alio learn to develop the diaphragm.

fttotaiions—

Tm the Uvest, klck’neat person 
yoll «v * r  MW.
s-=w.- w . Attsrtmry, Mtudad <ik7icu' 

tlve.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

(Astkroa Curable)
Question: Mr. Daniel P. writes: 

"1 have had asthraa for about ten
Bounced but In direct opposition to I .vrars. Do you believe it la possible 

ita stuff being dlMied out to their | X “w el:i*^ toM

(Prolapsus Can Be Overcome
Question: Mr. O. M. R. asks: ” Ie 

a dropped stomach the same as pro
lapsus? What is ptosis? Can fallen 
organs be cured?"

Answer: A dropped stomach Is the 
eame as prolapsus. The term ptosis 
also means prolapsus. The prolapsus 
may be moat marked with the 
stomach, the intestines, or all of the 
organs may have fallen. The came 
la a weakening of the abdominal 
muscles. The cur* consists of 
strengthening ths muscles snd exer
cises taken on the Slanting Board 
are effective In raising tbs organa 
bach to a more normal position. I f  
any adhesions have formed which 
are binding the organs, these must 
first be broken loose by manipula
tive treatment. I f  you are inter
ested, write and secure 3 articles on 
Prolapsus, together -rith the exer
cise initrucUona. and a dietetic regi
men to follow. The 4 articles will 
be sent If you enclose 1 large, aelf- 
addrssaed envelope and 10c In 
stamps to help pay for preparing 
the articles.

(Sphuch)
QueaUon: Mra. C. C. asks: "Are 

the medicinal properties of spinach 
In any way damag^l or dastroyed by 
cooking iB aa alumtaum uteBsU?”  

Answsr: I  do Bot believe that 
there Is any tajury to the spinach 
when cooked In an aluminum utensU 
I  use this type of utensil, and rec
ommend It to all o f my paticata.

I  can't remember a aingle lU' 
stance where gambling one way or 
another caused the coUage playars 
to lie down.
—Glenn (Pop) Warner, famous fbot- 

ball coach.

Nations, like men, may prefer 
fighting to starving.
-F ran c is  S. Sayre, asilstant secre

tary of state.

Science broadens religious think
ing. The more msn knows tbe leas 
superstitious bs bsoomes.
—Dr. Robert A . MlUlkaa, famous 

scientist

They don't train players properly. 
We trained like prise fighters for 
football.
—Pudgs Hsffslflngsr. famous Yale 

guard from 18M to 189L

M AN LFAC TLBB D  CATTLE FEKD
IN  DEMAND AFTBB  OBOLOHT

London— (A P ) —  Feeding meals 
for cattle ara being iacreaaingly In 
demand as a result o f the recent 
drought.

Natural feeding stuffs are In abort 
supply and In view of the poosible 
scarcity of surplus cattlefeeding 
grain through short yield, demand 
for manufactured feeding meals has 
advanced prices from id to 18 per 
cent.

Raw materials for manufacturing 
companies are said to be fairly 
abundant

The Community Players are g iv
ing a play under the eponsorabip of 
tbe Girl Scout Cqunell. It  will be 
"The Late Christopher Bean," and 
will be held on Monday evening, No
vember 26. The committee In 
charge of tickets for this play are: 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold, Mrs. J. 
Rand, and Mrs. S. Sllversteln. 
Scouts wishing tickets kindly call 
any one of this committee. Girls, 
plan to see this play with yonr 
friends. We feel It will be well 
worth while.

Troop 1
We opened our meeting with 

patrol corners In wh<ch dues were 
collected. Games of "Trail Signs" 
and "S " were enjoyed. Our visitor. 
Captain Fogll of Troop 6, taught ut 
several songs and folk dances. vVe 
are all much obliged to her. A  good 
night circle and tape ended our 
meeting. Wc were glad to receive 
Into our troop Marjory Marte and 
Muriel Smith. Welcome Brownies!

Scribe. Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop t

Captain Durkee let ua play the 
match box game first then we had 
patrol corners and each patrol woe 
to plan a msetlng. When bu.siness 
matters were discussed, every girl 
was urged to sell s ticket for the 
play, "The Late Christopher Bean." 
The girls were divided into groups 
to work on second cla s and first 
claM signalling. The girls who are 
going to take the First Aid course 
with Dr. Knapp are: Lorraine Cole
man, Mary Leone, Virginia Ryan, 
Margaret RufinI, Margaret Johnson, 
and May Griswold. CApUIn Durkee 
also talked of having the troop sing 
Christmas carols on Christmas Ehre. 
The meeting was adjourned by 
singing The Golden Sun euid Taps.

Scribe, May Griswold.
Troop 3

The regular meeting was held 
Monday at tbe Nathan Hale school. 
Ws learned aoms new Scout songs 
and also a Brownls song which we 
will sing at the Brownie fly-up on 
December 4th. We played games 
and had old fashioned dances. The 
meeting .closed a t  fivt o’clock with a 
good night circle snd taps.
. —----------Acrlbs. Marjorie LAbejr.

Troop 4
The meeting opened at the usual 

time Friday night with the formal 
horeeaboe. A fter the laws, motto 
and slogan were repeated, new color 
guards and bsarsrs were chosen. At 
6:30 classes In the following were 
held: knots under the direction of 
Captain Burdick; Bird Finder in 
charge o f Esther Pickles; signalUng 
under Peggy Mackgey. A t  7:15 
Olassee were adjourned. A  few 
games were played and the meeting 
closed with ainging "The Bmbera of 
Campfire" ahd "Taps." Our Captain 
requests the girls to bring in the 
money for the Cbristnlas card boxes 
aa soon aa possibls. The meeting 
will be held at tbe usual time Fri
day at tbs Lincoln School.

Scribs, Marjorie Mitchell. 
Troop S

Because o f the illness o f Captain 
Cheney, the meeting was opened in 
formal manner by Captain Agard. 
While tbe troop was in horseshoe 
fonnation, badges were awarded to 
Jeannette Buchanan, Fiances Wal- 
lett, and Helen Haar, Tbe money 
for these badges will be collected by 
Frances Wallett. The girls were 
also warned that registration money 
Is due at the next meeLng. Patrol 
corners were held and attendance 
and dues collected. A fter this ths 
entire meeting was given to scout 
work. Faith Splilane trained a girl 
for tenderfoot. Tend'^rfoot scouts 
worked on signalling and compass, 
and second class scouts worked nn 
Housekeepers badge. The meeting 
was closed in regular form with a 
good night circle at 5 o’clock.

i. Scribe, D. Poet.

Many r e m t  tbe defeat of pic
turesque old Edgar Howard, who 
always listed himself as a "Free 
Democrat," wore long hair and 
clothes after the manner of hie 
friend, William Jennings Bryan, 
and really waa a good congressman.

So much for the dead! Now 
look to tbe 7<th Congress.

The roost delicata situation in 
town will be the future relation
ship of tbe White House and the 
Democratic leadership with Sena
tor Bronson Cutting of New 
Mexico.

Chitting, one suggests, will be 
conspicuous among thoae few who 
no longer melt under the Roose- 
ve't emila and tbe Roosevelt 
charm.

"M y friend Bronson," as F. O. 
calls blm, deserted ths Republi
can ticket for Roosevelt In 1983 
and was quaintly rewarded this 
fall when the administration

qttornad thumbs down oa blm aad 
•ven sent Deiaocratic Senata 
Ueadar Joa Roblnaoa to New  
Ifaxieo to campalga against blm.

He nosed through 1^ a hair, aa 
regular Republicans alto voted 
for bis Democratic opponent to 
punish him for bis independience.

A  largs flgurs in ths important 
prograaalva group. Chitting proba
bly will pull fsW'punches from now 
on. And ths other progressives will 
lympsthisa with his feslings.

Cutting already la a iaading 
flghter for vetoraa rellaf and a 
central bank. I f  the Progreaaiva 
party o f WIsconsia begins to as
sume national aspects. Cutting 
may become one o f its first .im
portant recruits.

Joa Guffey will ba la 
limelight not only becauaa 
la the first Democratic aenatoij 
from Pennsylvania, but baeausel 
be will be the outstanding politi
cal boaf in Congress.

Many Damocrata faal "Jovial 
Joe” la no bargain, glad aa tbay 
are to get Pennsylvania. . Aircady 
Jim Davis, are being called "tbe 
Indictment twins," since both 
have been victims of krand jury 
action.

Joe’a indictment bad' to do with 
the whereabouts of federal funde 
in his care and waa nolle proased. 
Jim, tried for alleged participa
tion in a Moose lodge lottery, was 
acquitted.

You can also expect feature 
stories from time to time on 
such newcomers .as tbe ineffable 
Senator Bilbo o f Mississippi, who 
promised to "roist more hell than 
Huey Long;”  Senator Scbwellen- 
bach, who espoused EPIC In hla 
campaign in Washington and will 
be pretty radical; Congressman 
Monaghan o f Montana, wpo won 
fame ns a fist-fighter when he 
was hero before; Senator Harry 
Moore o f New Jersey, who will 
represent the famous Boss Frank 
Hague, and Senator-elect Rush 
Holt of West Virginia, who Is too 
young to enter the Senate, but 
probably will.

And Huey Long, according to 
all reports, will be wilder than 
ever.

Troop 6 
Id ltiTroop 6 held its rosetigg as usual

on Monday, November 12th. We had 
horseshoe formation and then Mrs. 
Maldment gave the girls their 
badges. They were as follows: Nellie 
Burnham, Housekeeper and Conner; 
Marguerite Cole, Laundress; PbyUle 
Cole, Home Nurse, and Observer; 
Lois Ford, Star Finder and Home 
Nurse: Lieut. Perkins, Drummer; 
Gold Stars, Nellie Burahuro, Mar
guerite Cole and Marjorie InmM; 
Sliver Stars, Muriel O lv e r t  and 
Frances Hswiey. A fter this Ueut. 
Perking taught the girls a special 
song. Captoln Fogll then dismissed 
us.—Scribe, Nellie Burnham.

Troop 7
We held our regular meeting No- 

vember I2th. It  opened with patrol 
corners where at.endanca and dues 
were taken. We had horseshoe for
mation and repeated the laws and 
promise. We then played a cooking 
game. The girls worked on Tender
foot, Ckimpaas and Signalling for 
first and second class. We had a 
signalling game. Helen Meacham 
passed Health. We had a goodnight 
circle and sang "Down By the Sta
tion” and "Taps". CapUln Grant 
then gav« us the notices.—Scribe, 
Virginia M. Armstrong.

Troop 8
A  Brownie fly-up waa held at our 

meeting on Friday, November 9th. 
Many mothers and friends attended. 
There were nearly ninety present In- 
clldlng the Scouts and Brownies. 
Following the collection of dues we 
formed the hbrseshos In which ths 
laws, motto, slogan anc’ promise 
wore repeated. Those who flew from 
Brownies Into Scout* were: Ruth 
Heritoge, Virginia Lathrop and 
Dorothy Irwin entering Troop 8. 
Marjorie Marte and Muriel Smith 
entering Troop I. Badges were 
awarded the following; Betty Dur
kee, Pioneer and Cook: Alice Pitkin 
and MyrtU Horton, Health Winner; 
Jeannette Pitkin, Gardener; Ruth 
Wheaton and Janet Carpenter, 
Photographer: Ruth Wheaton.
Swimmer; Joan Mallory, Swimmer 
and Wild Flower Finder; Sliver 
Star*,. Janet Carpenter, Jean Tour- 
naud, Jacqueline Lathrop, Myrtis 
Hortoq, spd . Arline Nelson..  .Gold 
8Ur, PhyUta Cushman. Ruth Mosley 
from Troop i  played the mandolin 
and sang a Spanish song. Esther 
Pitkin gave a monologue. Both were 
enjoyed immensely. A fter Miss 
Emily House told a fairy- story 
Troop I  sang their song anC Troop 
8 sang theirs. Refreshments of 
lemonade and cookies were passed 
among the guests, Brownie- and 
Scouts. The singing of taps in the 
goodnight circle closed the meeting. 
—Scribe, Arllne Nelson.

Troop 11
We opened our meeting with 

horseshoe formation and sang tbe 
first .stanza of "America." We then 
had patrol comars where due* were 
collected. A fter this we worked on 
badges. Wa had a buslneas circls and 
girls were chosen to carry the flags. 
The meeting was closed with the 
singing of "Tap*."— Scribe. Mildred 
Sheldon.

PUBUC HEALTH 
NURSE HANDLES 

IMPORTANT JOB
Complete Cooperation With 

Nursing Association and 
Physicians Needed for SUc- 
cessfui Work.

For the continued good health of 
the community as a whole, co-oper- 
atlon among the physician, the 
health officer and tbe public health 
nurse is easentlal, since tbe aim of 
the public health nurse is to teach 
families better health habits and to 
help families to interpret the physi
cians’ findings and recommenda-

K>Y OF BUBNINO DECK
HALLOW ED BY FBANCE

Paria (A P )— The boy who stood 
an the burning deck has a ship 
named for him in the French 
navy.

The boy about whom the poem 
waa written was QIaco-.no Jocante 
Casablanca. The burning deck on 
which he disappeared beneath the 
sea was part of the Frenel warship 
Orient, sunk during the Battle of 
the Nile, and. Of . which bis father 
waa'captain.

Now the Ministry o f Marine baa 
named a new submarine "Gaaabi- 
ascs.”

tions, according to Elizabeth 8. 
Taylor, director of the Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing of the State 
Department of Health, In the de
partment’s weekly broadcast today.

In explaining the need for co-op
eration by all three. Miss Taylor 
said that physicians and public 
nurses are working together In 
many special fields concerned with 
the health of the Individual and that 
of the family. The nurses are em
ployed by the public lealth nursing 
associations, representing tbe com
munity at large, and tbe latter usu- 
a .y have medb ' advisory com
mittee which recommends pollciss 
for the medical and nyrsing care 
given by the aasoi -tlon. The func
tion of the nurse Is to assist. the 
physician In protecting public 
health by visiting tbe sick and car
rying out the physicians’ orders for 
treatment.

The public health nurse helps 
community health in many ways 
Miss Taylor stated. In maternity 
service she explains to the expect
ant mother the need both for pre
natal and post-natal advlca o f a 
physician, she makes pre-natal 
preparations in the home and give.* 
nursing care to mother and baby 
during the first ten days following 
birih.

In Infant ssrviesj the nurs* ad- 
vKiea 'j^rtodfcal. 'examthatfon' 'and' 
medical sunervision o f the Infant, 
snd helps the mother to fulfill phy- 
alc'ans’ orders.

During tbe pre-school period, tbe 
nurse continues her recommends* 
tions for periodica] health examina
tions. and urves esneciallv Immuni
sation against dinhtheria and small
pox during the first year of life. She 
aga'n helns In carrying out the doc
tor’s orders.

In school age rvicc, sht asslats 
the school ph'-slclatt In medical' In
spections, ahd adv' s  parents re
garding physicians’ recommenda
tions and general health habits.

The nubile health nurse pursues 
her duties among a 'ults by encour- 
a Ing the all-imnortant periodical 
ph-'sical examl-.atlon.

When commim<eahl« diseases oc
cur and where tuberculoa's la found, 
she sees that medical care Is re- 
reived, carries out orders for Isola
tion, gives nurs'ng care and teaches 
health nrotectlon. ’Throughout all 
the work she assists In mental hy
giene sendee.. A fter all slcknesa, 
she makes it a poifit to have the 
nat'ent return to the phvsiclan for 
a thorough physical check-un to 
Insure that a return '.o good condi
tion ha* been aehle/ed before the 
convalescent again takes over his 
or her dally duties.

I

RLNO .AR IAN  BOOMERANG

Debreclen, Hungary — Jorenh 
Bcabo, 83 years old peasant, en
joyed many * fine meal o f hare and 
pheasant, evsn though he had 
neither gun nor traps. He used a 
home made boomerang to kill the 
animals and birds— that ls.^until be 
was naught noaching.
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Hartford, Oowa.

6d,00 W. 1040 K. a  
Traveleia Broadcaaffag Bervtoe

TliimdBjr, November 16.

P. M.
4:00—Blue Room Echoes, with Rob

ert Shanley, baritone.
4:30— Arlene Jackson, soloist.
^48— Morin Sisters.
8:00— National Council Parents and 

Teachers.
8:80—Tales o f Courage.
8:48— Buddy and Blake.
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:38— Laurel Trio.
6:48— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Neal O’Hara.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Commi Ity (Thv .t Program. 
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00— Rudy Va|lee’s Variety Show. 
9:00— Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00— Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 

Show.
11:05— Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:15— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.

Thiirsday, November 18, 1984

4:00 p. m.—Visiting America’s L it
tle House.

4:15— Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:30— Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
6:00— Loretta Lee.
5:15— Skippy.
8:80—Jack Armstrong—» All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:48—The Croonaders.
6:00—Everett D. Dow —  The Fact 

Finder.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Football Reporter, Eddie 

Dooley.
6:45— Beauty Program.
6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7 ;80—^Whispering Jack Smith and 

Orchestra.
7:45—Skit.
.7:60—>PhlL Boudlnl, _  _
8:00— Phlllisse Chevalier, songs; 

Msrgaret Brown, pianist.-------
8:18— ‘Backbone’ starring Reginald 

Denny.
8:80—'The Forum o f Liberty —Ful

ton Oursler and Edwin C. Hill.
9:00—Walter O’Keefe, Annette Han- 

ahaw, Casa Loma Orchestra and 
Ted Huslng.

9:30— Fred Waring’s Orchestra.
, 10:00— Forty-five Minutes In Holly- 

wood.
10:45— Fats Waller’s Rhythm Club.
11:00—U ttle Jack UtUe’s Orches

tra.
1:30— Clyde Lucas Orchestra.

8:00— Underneath Your Balcony—  
Orrin White, tenor.

8:15— Jaysnoff Sisters, piano duo.
8:30—Laws that Safeguard Socie

ty, Gleason L. Archer.
8:45—Edmond Boucher, basso.
9:00— Death Valley Days.
9:30— Musical Keys.

10:00— Mayfair Orchestra
10:30— Edward A. Fllene, President, 

William Filene’s.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:15— Ciucadea orchestra.
11:30—Central Park Casino orches

tra.
12:00— College Inn orchestra—Ethel 

Shutta, soloist.
12:30— Dancing in the Twin Cities.

New York, N  v. 16.— (A P )— 
Vaug)m de Leith, often described as 
radio’s official crooner, will start a 
comeback series over WEAF-NBC 
next Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

Try these tonight:
W EAF-NBC—8, Vallec; 9, Show 

Boat; 10, Whiteman.
WABC-CBS—8, Easy Aces; 9, 

Walter O’Keefe: 12, Ted Black or
chestra.

WJZ-NBC—9:30, Legal Aid So
ciety convention; 10, Mrs. Roose
velt’s address; 12, George Olsen.

What to expect Friday:
W EAF-NBC— 11 a. m., Music Ap

preciation hour. (Also WJZ-NBC); 
5 p. m., Winston (Churchill from 
London on "Causes of War."

WABC-CBS— 10 a. m„ George 
Hall orchestra; 3, Leopold Stokow
ski symphony.

WJZ-NBC—10:15 a. m.. President 
Roosevelt address at Horrdsburg, 
Ky. (Also WABC-CBS): 3 p. m„ 
Marine Band.

Saturday fiwtball on the net
works:

Yale vs. Prii.ceton, 1:45 p. m., 
WEAF-NBC. Don Wilson and Bill 
Stern; WABC-CBS. Ted Huslng.

Pittsburgh vs. Navy. 1:45, WJZ- 
NBC. Graham McNamee and BUI 
Slater; WMCA-ABS, Tony Wake- 
man. -

Thorsday, Nov. IS
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Sisters o f the Skillet.
4:30— Edwin OUs, baritone.

.4:45— Horaclo ZIto and his Tan$m 
orohestra.

5:00—News.
5:15— New Ehigland Agricultural 

markets—E. J. Rowdl.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie—Shir

ley Bell, Allan Baruck.
6:00— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Alien.
6:15— Palace Hotel orchestra.
6.-SO— Presa-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45— LoweQ Tbomaa.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Gema o f Melody.
7:45—Joe and Bataqaa.

Deaths Last Night

Bath, N. Y .—Dr. Leroy Thomp
son, 61, chlqf of staff at the Illlnol* 
Charitoble Eye and Bar Infirmary 
and' Insfr'uclor’ in Hab'nmahn (lolle'gc.

Milton, Maas.—Felix Rackemann, 
74, Ifostoh Uwyer and great-grand
son o f Theodore Sedgewick, Masaa- 
chusetta Supreme Court justice and 
first Speaker of the National House 
o f Representatives.

Concord, Mass. —  fieorge Small 
Franklin, 53, former law partner of { 
Senator WUllam Gibbs McAdoo and { 
senior member o f the firm of Cot- j 
ton, Franklin, W right and Gordon. |

Anna, Kas.— George W. Taylor, i 
69, (Klitor of the Arma Record, .and | 
the prototype o f Harold Bell | 
W right’s “That Printer of Udell’s."

New  Orleans —  The Rev. Albert I 
Blever, S. J „ 76, founder o f Loyola 
University o f the South.

San Rafael, Calif. —  Carl Plow, 
grand secretary o f the Society Dania 
for California and Nevada, who bad 
been knighted by the Danish Crown.

FBEIOHTKB AOKOUND

Buenos Aires, Nov. IS.— (A P )-  
The Greek freighter Marionga Gou- 
landris, a  2,500-ton steamer bound 
for London with a full cargo of 
wheat (6,350 tons), went aground 
in a heavy sea at Port Necochea 
early today. The holds were flood
ed and the engines crippled. I t  wa* 
feared she might sink.

PIG  THBIVES ON BOTTLE

Sacramento, CMl. (A P )—When 
the mother of a slx-day-oId pig be
came paralysed. Fireman C. H . 
Wonderly- took the amall animal 
home with him and began nursing 
it with a  baby’s milk bottle. Tbe 
youngster is practically making a 
pig o f Itaelf. Woadarly reported. .

Be Mother
Drudge

Enjoy New Method quality 
at today’s new low prices

, .. • .....  ..... .......________ ________ \ .

“Bargain DaiMp W ash
Why wear yourself out, risking your h e a l t h ,  lifting, 
straining yourself doing the family washing, when for 
only 59c New Method’s Damp Wash Service will take 16 
pounds of laundry labor out of your home — off your 
mind. At this new, low price you cannot afford to W h>  
er with the drudgery of home washing. Everything 
.beautifully cleansed in eleven changes of filtered water 
and returned with just enough moisture for immediate 
ironing.

Bargain “Thrift Service
Hundreds of Manchester housewives have said good-bye 
to washday slaven^ by taking advantage of New Meth
od’s Bargain Thrift ^rvice. No more back breaking 
drudgery of bending over the wash tub. No more wash
ing machine costs. Bed and table linen beautifully 
ironed. Wearing apparel returned with just the right 
amount of moisture for immediate ironing and only 69c 
for 10 pounds. Shirts beautifully hand finished for a 
small additional charge in b o t h the Damp Wash and 
Thrift Service.

New Method is the home o f the marvelous Z O R IC  dry cleaning process 

Free Phone Service From Manchester  —  Call Enterprise 1300

THE N E W  M ETHOD L A U N D R Y
Jhaundcrers HARTFORD

61^^99 A l b a n y  A v e .
GAREY W. WILLIAMS. PRES..

HARTFORD Dry Gleaners
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BILLS ORDERED PAID BY SELECTMEN
m d NorcB, nicftti wmJ nu u ie il**...........  ........... I

ThwwHi •*><! 1IM7  8»lv»tore, r e n t ................ *...........
C. Weldtn* Oo., truck repairs............................................

' A n M trra f, Harry, labor and m ateria l........... .................. .
A rastron f, WUUam, care ot dum p.................••.•••••.................
Araott, Mrs. Frances, rents ..........................................................
Aaphlkll, Wm., Jr., ranife o i l ......... .......................................... •*
Atkins JSrothers, fumlshlnks .........................................

. . .  BaclL Holger, labor and m ateria l.................... ...........................
5 5 3  and Brown, rept ............................................... ........... .
ygatly 03 Oo., range oil ................................ .............................
Bartow, Clarence, range oil ......................  .................................

. Bktf*tt, Beatrice, r e n t .......................................... .......................
BsTggrcn’s Dairy, milk .................................................... .........
Benson, Joseph, ren t...................................  .................... .
Benson, Joseph, ren t......................................................................
Blatter, Alfred, rent ............................................................  ........
Bogactuk, Benjamin, rent ..............................................................
Bo^e. Ed. snd Sons, m ilk.......................... ...................................
Bralnard. Stanley N., medical attention......................................
Brsithwalte. J. R., labor and m ateria l....... ..................................

• Brazauskas, Adam, r e n t ...............................................................
BftxAuskAs. Leo. mcAts And |froc€rien ........................... • . . .e . t e
Brasouski, Adam, meats and groceries ..........' ...........
Brown, Peter, damage by dog s ......................................................
Brosowskl. Antoni, rent ................ ........................ .....................
Brunner's Market, meats and groceries ......................................
Bryant and Chapman Co., m ilk ...................................................
Burgey, Fred W., r e n t .............. ...................................................
Bums. James, m ilk ............ ...........................................................
Burr Nurseries, nursery s tock .......................................................
Canale. A., meats and groceries.....................................................
Carrabino, Santa, rent ...................................................................
Case. Lockwood and Bralnard Co., bookbinding..........................
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck parts .............................
Central Dairy, m ilk-.................................................... .................
Cervlni. Cele.stlne, rent ................................................................
Chambers. Austin, trucking services............................................
Chambers, Mrs. Ellen, rent ...........................................................
Cbartier, R. J.. board and c a r e ......................... ...........................
Cheney Brothers, rents, gravel, etc................................................
Children's Village, board and c a re ........................................ .
O ^ e tt l 's  Market, meats and groceries................ .......................
CIvlello, Anthony, ren t ...................................................................
dvlcllo, .Mrs. Daniel, r e n t .............................................................. -
Cobb, Lacey, board and care .........................................................
Commimlty Press, printing services..............................................
Compattl. Mrs. Mary, r e n t ...................................... ....................
Connecticut Co., McLean Hill, lighting .........................................
copping. Ernest, r e n t ........................... .........................................
CorrentI, Paul, meats, groceries, r e n t ....... ..................................
Coughlin, Michael, rent ..................................................................
Christensen. Charles R.. rental of la n d .................. .....................
Dancosse, Arthur, range o i l ..........................................................
Davidson's Killing Station, range oil ............................................
DeClanUs, Frank, meats and groceries ........................................
Dell. Mrs. Louis, rent ......... .........................................................
Dell, Mrs. Louis and .Mrs. Lucy Farr, r e n t ...................................
Dent, Fred, rent ............................................................................
Derby, City of, aid rendered .........................................................
Dewey-Rlchman Co., office supplle.s.................... .........................
lytckenson. Agent, B. S.. r e n t ........................................................
Diocesan Bureau, board and c a r e .................................................
Dillon Sales and Service. Inc., truck parts and repa irs ...............
Douglas, Robert, r en t .....................................................................
Eckhardt. Ottllle, rent ...................................................................
Kectrolux, Inc., belt .....................................................................
Engel. Hans, board and care ........................................................
Enif'nd, George, meats and groceries..........................................
England, W. Harry, meats, groceries, rents, tow-n fa rm .............
Enrico, Domenic, rent ...................................................................
Falrileld Grocery, meats and groceriea ........................................
Farmington, Town of, aid rendered.............................................
Famham, Mrs. Clarence, board and c a re .................................... .
Farr, Fell* and Rocco, rent ..........................................................
Farr, Philip, rent ...................................................i .....................
Farr, Mrs. and Mrs. Cervinl. r e n t .................................................
Farr, Mra. Lucy, r e n t .....................................................................
Felice, Luigi, meats, groceries and r e n t ........................................
FIrpo, V., range o i l ......... ..............................................................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries.........................
Fdey, Michael, rent .......................................................................
Frogge Co., A. S. metal polish .. ...................................................
F iyer, Mrs. Margaret, r en t ............................................................
Fuller Brush Co., brushes and handles................  ......................
GagUardone, Plo, rent .......................................... ...............
Gardner, Frank R.. printing services............................................
Oibltn, Mrs. Mary, board and c a r e ...............................................
OUlbnson, Samuel, r en ts .......................................... ..................
QIaatonbury Anittlng Co., r en ts ........................... ............ ; ........
Olaason, Wm. E., rent ...................................................................
OoUmltser, John O., milk ..............................................................
Gordon, 8. 0 „  expenaec................................................................
Gorman. Thomas, r e n t .........  .......................................................
Gorman, Walter, Agent, rents .....................................................
Goulda Pumps, pump ........................... ........................................
Orabaro. Thomas, milk ...........................................................
Oraat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., meats, groceriea and Mun.

B1................................................................................................
Ortmason, Robert H., uniform s.....................................................
Ouatafson, Mra. Ida, board and c a r e ............................................
Bala Oo., J. W „ meats, groesriaa, clothing and d ru gs ................
Hartford Grinding Cd„ truck parts and repa irs .........................
BaM ord Hospital, board and c a r e ...............................................
Hoyea, Archie H., range oil and land ren ta l...............................
Haa^, Thomas F., labor. West Cematery ....................................
Haonequin. Louis B.. range oil .....................................................
B on id  Printing Co., advertising...................................................
Bawttt, Mark, r en ts .................................................... .................
H ln lns, M. D., Edwin C., medical services...................................
B ^  E. J. rents, board and c a re ...................................................
House, Attorney, Charles 8., r e n t ....... ............. ..........................
House and Bon. Inc., C. E., shoes.......  ......................................
Howarth, Emil, r e n t ......................................................................
Hultman. Arthur L.. shoes and boots...........................................
Rusband, John, use o f ear .................................. ........................
iBduatrlal Chemical Sales Oo.. Inc., Aqua Nucher........................
Jaffe and Podrove, rent .................................................................
Johnson, Aaron Estate, ren ts ........................................................
Johnson Brothers, electricsl services...........................................
Xaatlnr, Malzle, r e n t .................................................... ................
Keith, Mra O. E., rent ...................................................................
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co., w ick s ................................................
KoUum, Anna, rent ............................... ....................................
KUdlsh, Anna, ren ts ......... ...........................................................
Kilpatrick, James. Isbor and m ateria l.........................................
Klasman. Adolph, r e n t ...................................................................
IQttti'a Market, meata and groceiiei ............. .....................
Klaliiian. Louis, eenta— m- = v vi j  .. 7 ,

~Wi|R‘ii'Market, meats a ^  giocartai . .
; BimBa, Arthur. Agent, ra ta  . .V T v v .- .r .. ,. . . ;

Knoll, John, meata and groceries ....................
Koalowski, Ju'lan. rent ....................................
Kottke. Augusta, r e n t ......................................
Kuclenski, Edward, r e n t ..................................
Kudenskl. Mrs, Tony, r e n t ...............................
Kugan, Margaret, rent ....................................
Kuligowski, Mrs Lena, meats and groceries ..
Laklng, Charles, auto and tnick repairs . . . . . .
liantleri, U., meats and groceries....................
Dantl, John, r e n t ...............................................
Lewis, Piniip. meats, groceries, pen t....... .

> lib b y  Oil Co., range oil .....................................
IJpp, J. J. and Sons, m ilk ..................................
Lrtmc, John, rent . ............................................
Lomas and NetUeton Oo.. rent ..........................
XsHlden Machinery Oo., repair p a r t ....................
Lufkin Rule Co.,.ta^ r e p a ir ^ ...........................
Lucas, J. L.. meats and grecerles......................
Lukas, Charles, meats and groceries .........
Mogaell, C„ r e n t ................................................
Magnell, Charles, range o i l ................................

988 49
93.75
30.00 

310 29
5.90
0.14

49.71
40.50
51.01
46.50
30.00 
9.25

119.00
16.00
4.00 
9.10

14.76 
46.20 
12.08
10.50 
66.65

2.00
30.00
15.00 
9.15 
7 00

25.35
250

14.00 
2.58 64

.55.20.
1114
59:0(1

1.35
13.50
13.00
15.00 
12.60
15.00
36.00
35.00 I
16.00 1 
25.60 :

114.35
3.76 

17.44 I 
14.40j

- 7.00'
3.05 1 
3.09 i 

74.67

Moore, M. D„ D. C. Y., medical services...................................
M o r la ^ , Ed.. F.,‘-electlon day balpers, e t c . ..............................
Moiiarty, E . J „ r e n t ....................................................................
Morlarty, M. D., Mortimer E., medical services .......................
Moiiarty, P. J„ r e n t ................................................................
Moske, Stanley, rent ........... ........................................... H . . . . .
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ...................... '..........i ..................
Hozser, B., meats and groceries.......................... .....................
Muench, H. E., tree paint ............................................................
Murdock, George, r e n t ................................................................ .
Murphy, Edward J.. drugs ..........................................................
Murray. George A „  Ichor arid m ateria l....... ..............................
McAn Shoe Co., Thom, Shoes............................................ ..........
McCann, David, personal tax enumerator ......... ; .....................
McCormick. Mra. Wm.. r e n t ........................................................
McGill. Jr., Thomas, paint . . . .  1. ...............................................
McKmney, Wm., r e n t ..................................................................
McKinney, W. J., milk ................................. ’..............................
Napoli, Joseph, shoe repairs .......................................................
Nash, (toy, labor— Northwest Cemetery . . . ..........................
Naven, M. A., shoes .......................................... ’..........................
Nelson, C. O., labor and material ...............................................
New England Metal Culvert Co., cu lverts................ ..................
New Haven, City of,.aid rendered ..............................................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care t .......
Nichols, James N., meats and groceries ........................ .
Noble, W. B., drugs .....................................................................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., roller parts and truck parts.
Norton Shoe Store, shoes .................... ; ..................................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ...................................... .........................
Obraltls, Mrs. Ursula, board and c a r e .................1.....................
Ocavage, Steve, rent and m ilk ....................................................
O.lson. John 1., paint supplies.....................................................
U'Meara .Motor Co., truck parts.......................................
Ososkt, 51argaret, rent ................................................................
Oswald, Wm.. meata and groceries.......................................... .
PaganI, B., meats and groceries..................................................
PnganI, Mrs. Lucy, rent ..............................................................
Palauskas. Charles, milk ..............................................................
Pork Hill Flower- Shop, w reaths.................................................
Paton, Marjorie C.. services Armistice D a y ......... .; ................
Patterson, Wm., raeatJ and groceriea ..................................
Pawelskl, Wra., rent ................................................. .................
Pearson and Johnson, range o i l ............................ ....................
Peckham, M. C„ m ilk ...................................................................
Peden, Mrs. Isabel, board and cars .. ........................................
Petersen, Clarence K., milk ...................................... ..................
Pickles, Mrs. John, s to v e ..............................................................
Pickles Estate. W. F., r e n t ..........................................................
Plesick, Bruno, rent ..................................................................... -
Plnehurst. groceries ......................................................................
Ptnnev, U la fl., r e n t ............................. ......................................
Ptscuk, John, rent .................................................................. .
Pohiman, Joseph F., labor and m ateria l...................................
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries ...............................................
Pola Coal Co., L., coal ................................................................. -
Porterfield Tire Works, range oil .................................................
Price and Lee Co., directories....... ..............................................
Quinn. James, board and c a r e ................ ................................ .
Quinn, Francis P „ range oil .................. .'...................................
Quinn A Co., J. H.. d ru gs .............................................................
Recchia, Angelina, rent ............................................... . ...........
Relchart, Ernest, team m ow in g...................................................
Resel, Louis, rents ......................................................................
Albert C. Richardson, rent .........................................................
Riley Chevrolet Co., auto parts and repairs ...............................
Roberto, Annabell, damage by d o g s ...........................................
Robinson, Raymond E„ 30 dogs killed; 11 investigatloiu...........
Rogers, Thomas, rent .................................................................
Rogers, Willard B., bond .................................... ..........................
Rolloaon, Joseph, shoe repairs............................................ .....
Russell, Mrs. Barbara, rent .................................... '...................
Ryan, Theresa, rent ....................................................................
Rydlewlca, Frank, rent .............................................................
Sass, Ernest, milk .........................................................................
Savings Bapk of Manchester, rents ............................................
Savings Bank of Rockville, r en ts .................................................
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., auto parts and rep a irs ....................
Scbelbel Brothers, truck parts .....................................................
Schieldge Estate, Wm. H., printing services...............................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care ............................................
Schulda, John J„ office equipment...............................................
Seaman Coal Co., coal .................................................................
Shea, John P „ rent ............................................... .. .....................
Sheehan, Agent. John, rent ........................................................
Sheridan. Mrs. Patrick, board and care .......................................
Signal Service Corp., acetylene gas tan k s ...................................
Simons, Inc., Geo. O., canopy .......................................................
Sire, John, rent .............................................................................
Skfabact, Charles, meats and groceries .....................................
Sllevipa. Wm.. damage by dogs ...................................................
Smith, Raymond W „ services Annual Town M eetin g .................
Sfnith, R. J., rent ..................................................................... , .
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceries ...................................
Snow, W. G., chickens ........................... .........................
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone se rv ice ..................
Spears. Mrs. Wm., rent ................................................................
Squatrlto, Marie, rent ............................. ....................................
Squires, Gladys, rent ................................................................. .
State of Conn., State and Military Taxes ...................................
State of Ckinn., bUieprtnta ............................. ..............................
State of Conn., board and care ...........................................
State Highway Dept., road patching ..........................................
Stearn.s, Antoinette, board and care ..........................................
Straughan, W. K., m ilk .................................................................
Strickland, Charles, r e n t ...................................................
Sullivan, Mrs. Irma, rents ............................................................
Superior Spg. A Mfg. Co., spring repaired....................................
Sweet, Harry F., tree service .......................................................
Sweet, Mrs. Jessie, rent ................................................................
Taylor, Howard I„ rent ............................................................. .
Tedford, Joseph, milk ...................................................................
Thornton. Hugh, rent ...................................................................
Turklngton, S. J.. vital statistics and town services ................
Tyez, John, rent ............................................................................
United Steel Co., snow plow parts . . . '..........................................
Valluzzl. Frank, rents ............................................................... ...
Valvollne Oil Co., gas and oil ......................................................
Vanco Company, laundry soap ....................................................
Van's on Station, range o i l ........... .............. ...............................
Veltcli, election expen.ses ..............................................................
Vlchl's Store, meat.s and groceries ........................................ . . .
Wallingford. Town of, aid rendered.............................................
tVaszklolewlcz, N.. meata and groceriea ......................................
Webster A  Webster, anchor r o ^ .................. ..............................
Wethercll Motor Sales, auto and truck p a r ts .............................
Wheeler, Agent, Charles R., rent ........... .................................
Whipple, Mrs. Ijirrnbce, board and c a r e .................... -...............
Weir, George, rent ...................................... ............................ .
Weir, John, rent ..................................... ....................................
Weldon Drug Co., drugs ............................. ...............................
West, Inc., HaroUl T., sign p os ts ..................................................
West Side Dairy, milk ........................... , , , , , , , .........................
White, Emery, moving s c r e e s  . . ; ......... ..;.
\virkTo,ArR., hiiik V . . r . . ;
Wilifii A Soil, tnr., G. E ‘, cuai. tumben cement

15.00
88.00
13.00 
6.00
7.00 
8.40

10.80
3.00
9.00 

12.50 
51.19 
12.80 
12.79

1.50,00
12.60
1.30

14.70
3.60

15.00
49.00 
11.25

WESLEYAN UNVEILS 
TABLETS SATURDAY

CURB QU0TAH0NS

Cornerstone of New Sqoash 
Courts Building WQI Be 
Laid at Exercises.

Aasd Gas and Elec ..
Amer Sup P o w .........
Blue Ridge ...............
Cities Service ...........
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........

. Mavis Bottling A  . . .  
: N log Hud Pow .. i . . .
: Penn Road . . . . ; . .  
'united Founders'....
United Gas ...............
United L t and Pow A  
UtU Pow and Lt . . . .

TURKEY TO COST 
MORE THIS YEAR

I Gobblers W ill Be About F ive  
Cents A Pound H igh er Fo i 
Thanksgivingk

WUfon, Mrs. E,. meats and groceries
Wilson, H. L , salary as sca le r ........................
Wilson, Robert D„ labor and m ateria l.............
Windham, Town of, aid rendered ......... .........
Windsor, Town' of, old rendered ..................
Wogman, George, range oU .........................
Wood, Mra. John, rents ....................................
Wrobiewskl. Joseph, damage by d o g s ...........
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs.................... ..
Zanhmgo, Carlo, r e n t .......................................
Zawtstowski, rent ................ ............................
Zimmerman. John, damage 6y doga ............ .
Adkins Printing Company, printing services ..
Anderson, Jolm, labor .....................................
Apothecaries Hall Co., chlorine ; .................. ^
Arthur Drug Co., drugs ....................................
Bslf Co., EMward, concrete ......... .
Bllsh Hdwe. Co., F. T., hardware and supplies

6.00 I Brownbllt Shoe Store, shoes ....................................

10.00 i Cti**** Brass and Copper Co., water tubing, etc.

Magowan, Ellen, rent" 
M uieu,u, August D.. meats and groceriea.....................................

««kl cars ..V ............................................
MaUnti. Oliver, serv ices.......  .....................................................
M uebaster Auto Top Co., truck parts and repairs ■........... ! ' !  " *
Afaaetaester Construction Co., ren ts ....................

' aUnebeater Electric Oo.. electric serv ice ........... ! ! , ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’
M nebeater Gas Co., gas serv ice .................................................
aieuehester Grain and Coal Company, coal and ren t'. ! ! ! ...........
j t w r b u ter Lumber Oo, pipe and lum ber......................

 ̂ "  board and enre, eulturas
W M M y  M d  Bupply Oo., bardwara and auppUes...

' Public Market. mSkU and groceries ........
' aoBd and Gravel Oo.. aond and gravel . .
' Tmot Oo, Agent, r e s to ......... . ..................
Water Oo, water serv ice .......  ....................

I Bcspital. board and c a re .......................
.KH o. board and c o r e .......................  ..........................

r. Roy. m t .................................  . .................. ■.........
town, a t y  of, aid rendered.................................................
Jtekery, Inc, bread, etc................ ......... '

i Sietha, r e n t ......... y ..................................................

5.63
10.50
80.39
34.00 
5.66

19.75
54.20

1,921.52
31.86

104.25
7.97

848.07
57.44 

138.40 
11859
84.80
8.83

80.00 
10.00 
15.00
80.44 
39.88 
38.60,

Chemung Finindiy (jorp., service boxes
Clark's Shoe Store, furnishings .........................
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes and boota ...............
Dickenson, Mamie, moving servlcee ..................
Donadio, Frank, shoe repairs ............................
Foley’s Express, moving services .................. ..
Olenney Co., W. G., range oil, rents, cement, etc.
Hublard, J., drilling, blasting, etc..........................
Wood. L. T., range oil ........................................

35.70
8.86

. 10.00

. 1.20
17.25 
11.57
33.48 
16.00

. 17.94
12.92 
1.79

35.00
9.00

28.50 
11.20
7.44

25.00
7.25
9.00

14.00
16.90
12.48
35.00 
31.13
30.00
18.50
14.00

1.00
15.00
14.00 
9.09

38.43
489.15

1.88
77.00
20.00 
12.03 
15.10
14.40
13.50
24.50 
12.00 
11.74
4.00

95.00
27.40 

739 50
16.00
15.00

135.00 
12.60
3.48

23.50
30.00

1.00 
1..35

705.55
42.90 
4.00

316.50
13.60
10.50
20.00 
26.00
45.00
15.00 

100.'29
9.40

65.00 
28 80
52.86
50.00 

190.72
15. U0
13.60
28.00 

20,302.08
2.2s

53 16 
40.20 
20.00 
11.13 
20.10
30.00
1.50

28.35 
10.80 
11.0(1
46.86
12.60 

194.18
11.90 

130.90
76 80 

280.21
5.50 
1.8S

191.00
16. J2 
4.80
8.00 
4.00 
1.7.’«

1.5.00
20.00
15.00
14.00 
1.H.84 
79.25
25.80

:^io.oo
28.68'

191.69
16.00
37.50

138.00 
21.27 
49.76
3.75 

28.00
5.40

21.80 
14.70
8.65
3.75 

30.02
9.35
7.50 

-12.15
11.-20
57.11 
3.9,i

189.79
26.12 
9.00

19.43
50.00
24.00
10.00 

130.36 
102.98 
101.41

Middletown, Nov. 15.— (A P )—The 
corneretonc . of Wesleyan's new 

9.55 t squash courts building will be laid 
49.1.5 j  and commemorative tablets In -Mc- 

I  mortal Chapel, Judd Hall and the 
remodeled Falrweather gymnasium 
will be unveiled. Saturday In a pro
gram which win bring many alumni 
to the university. The occasion Is 
designated the fall alumni weekend.

The cornerstone exercises will be 
presided over by George W. Davi
son. '92 of New York city, president 
of the Board of Trustees. “The stone 
will be laid in placi by Mrs. Charles 
L. Denison of Saddle River, N. J., 
benefactor ot the university who has 
made It possible through gifts for 
the university to maintain Its facul
ty salary scale.

Tablets to be unveiled In chapel 
commemorate Professor Calvin 8. 
Harrington '52, professor of Greek 
literature and language at Wesle. 
yaii, 1861-63, and of Latin, 1863-86 
who died In Februafy, 1886: Prof. 
Woodrow Wilson, later President of 
the United States, professor of his
tory and political econonr.j’ 1888-90, 
and John Giibbel of Philadelphia, 
president of the Board of Trustees, 
1920-23, donor of the chapel organ 
and benefactor of the university. 
The Wilson tablet will be located 
close to the spot where the profes
sors classes met.

In Judd Hall, the first building to 
be erected on the campus solely for 
the study of the sciences, the tablet 
will honor Wilbur Olln Atwater, '65 
professor of chemistry 1874-1907. 
originator of experiment stations of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture and pioneer In study of 
Caloric values of foods.

The tablet In the gymnasium re
cords dates of changes on the build
ing, Including the extension of the 
pool to 75 feet.

The squash courts building will be 
built -In dull toned brick, the color to 
harmonize with the brownstone ‘of 
college row with which It is to be 
aligned.

•  D ep^m an t o f Agrlcul- 
..........................hot pro-

MEN GET INSIGHT 
TO CHURCH WORK!

Center Church Group Dines 
and Hears Talk hy ReT.| 
Watson Woodruff.

HAUPTMANN ADDS 
ANOTHER LAWYER

Lindbergh Kidnap Suspect 
Still Owes Attorney Faw< 
cett Fee of $6,100.

Flomlngton,.N. J., Nov. 16— (A P ) 
—The defense budget of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, his chief coun
sel, Edward J. Reilly said today will 
be stretched to Include one more at
torney.

With a fee of about $6,100 still 
due James M. Fawcett, his first at
torney, Reilly revealed. Haupt
mann's funds are limited but the 
services of another lawyer are need, 
ed to prepare the Lindbergh kld- 
nap-Blaylng suspect's defense.

Reilly’s lone a.ssoclate Is Lloyd 
Ft.sher, the Flcmlngton attorney 
who defended John Hughes Curtis 
of Norfolk, Va.. In the Lindbergh 
hoax trial. Reilly denied reporta 
that a defense fund was being rais- | 
ed for Hauptmann. :

"Hauptmann and hla wife," Reilly I 
said, "have worked and saved to ac
quire their assets represented chief
ly by brokerage accounts, now tied 
up by the state, and two mortgagea 
of.a current market value of $3,050 
each.

A  manufacturer, a banker, an 
educator and a mechanical engineer 
joined forces last niglit In cooking 
and serving a  r(>aBt beef dinner 
which for culinary excellence won 
the approbation of nearly 100 men 
of the Center church at a supper 
meeting lost night

Frank Cheney, Jr., R. LaMotte Rua- 
sell, F. A. Verplanck and John F. 
Pickles were the four who fretted 
over hot kitchen ranges, roasting 
the beef, preparing the vegetables 
and serving the meal with a deft
ness that would astonish the best- 
trained hotel corps.

As the finishing touch to this 
delicious repast, pumpkin pie that 
only a New Englander knows how
to create, waa set before the diners 
as dessert

A fter dinner the guests drew up 
their chairs to listen to Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, pastor of the church, 
paint an Inspiring and Informative 
picture of the diversified activities 
of the church and of the church's 
growth during the past several 
years.

Dr. Woodruff said he was glad to 
have such a representative gather
ing present and then entered into 
a review of the work o f the church 
during his pastorate.

He spdkc of the remarkable 
growth of the church membership 
and observed the fact that when he 
became pastor there were 300 mem
bers but that now 1,000 were on the 
membership list.

"W e are still growing, too,”  he 
remarked.

Dr. Woodruff urged the men to 
pay closer'attention to church work 
and asked that they make a special 
effort to attend church regularly on 
Sundays; The Importance o f atresa- 
Ing activities appealing to young 
people waa brought out by Dr. 
Woodruff, who emphasized the up
lifting Influence the church exert
ed in this town and aald It was a 
worthwhile Institution In the com
munity.

Officers of the church then dis
cussed the financial setup o f the' 
church, after which Mr. Verplanck 
talked on church attendance and 
reminiscent anecdotes of his boy
hood days when people bad to travel 
longer distances to church than 
they do now. Mr. Verplanck ex
horted the men to go to church 
more often and to take a better in
terest In the activities of tqc church.

The affair waa considered such a 
success that plans were outlined to 
hold similar supper meetings at 
least four times a year so that the 
men would be given a keener Insight 
Into the work of the church.

Washington, Nov. 15.— (A P ) 
—^Tbe turkey eaaterpleoe ot the 
ThankBgIving U b it probably 
will (Mst about ve cents more 
a pound this year.

TTii
tura eatimatad today thoi 
ductlon of tur.taya this year la 
about 7 per cent lees tlian a 
year ago and la btghar than the 
average for the lost five years.

The department eald higher 
prices wdil be due purtly to the 
moderately enbonc^ price lev
el o f meats and foodstuffs gen
erally.

Chicago, Nov. 15.— (A P )—  
That Thanksgiving dinner 4a 
going to coat you mora this 
ysar, becauss It cost you laoa 
last yaar.

This may sound Uka silly 
economics, but that’s the rea
son turkeys are bigbar this 
year. Commission Merchant 
Peter Fox, Jr., declarea.

"The reason turkey pricee 
are higher, about 33 cents a 
pound for top grade In com-

Sariaon with 23 cent, last year,
I that prices were low In' 

1933," Fox said. "That dis
couraged farmers in raising 
gobblers, and caused a short
age this year.

The drought, aloii," with the 
shortage, brought higher prices 
for Thanksgiving fowl.

And the trimmings, too, will 
i4>st .more. cranberries bringing 
almost double last year's price.

WOMAN CRITICALLY 
INJURED BY AUTO

Mrs. Sarah Hayden Hit 
Crossing Main Street Near 
Pearl Last Night.

Mrs. Sarah Hayden, 'of 99 Center 
street, age 69, la at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital badly injured as 
the result of an automobile accident 
on Main street at 7:45 last night.

Her injuries consist of a fractur
ed skull, a broken left leg, body In
juries and cuts on the face and 
arms.

Mrs. Hayden was going south on 
Main street crossing from the west 
aide of the street on the crossover 
that leada from the Center park to 
Pearl street when ehe wee struck 
by- dta automobile driven by Robert 
Benson o f 122 Bircb street, which 
was being driven south. Mrs. Hay
den had reached a point In the 
road 34 feet from the west curbing 
when hit and her body was picked 
up 35 feet from the spot where the 
car struck her.

The injured woman wras at once 
taken to the hospital. Investigation 
of the accident made by Sergeant 
John McGtlnn and Officer Walter 
Cassells resulted in the arrest of 
Benson on the charge of reckless 
driving. He was released on a bond 
of $1,000 awaiting the outcome of 
the Injuries to Mrs. Hayden.

Benson's case came up In police 
court today and waa continued to 
November 24.

TO QUIT TREASURY.

200 WOOLEN WORKERS 
BACK ON THEIR JOBS

$37JM4.89

FOIE nv WESTPORT '

Westport, Nov. 10— (A P )— Fire 
early today sivept through the plant 
of the A rt Printing Ebctenslon CO., 
on Main atreet, causing a loss osU- 
mated In a preliminary eatimated at 
about $5,000.

A mUk man on hla

•d the fire. I t  took two hours to 
bandia tha blase. The cause of the 
fire waa undetormlned In the firet 
survey.

grouts dUoover- j of good luck.

People In some parU of Scotland 
believe that the finding of a four- 
leaf clover denotes bad luck instead

2.4 S ta te  Policem en Guard H am 
ilton  Cqm pan j' P lan t .A fter 

— ^ iS e n e e F t e r e s  Up. -•  ■“

Southbridge, Mass., Nov. 15.— 
(A P )—Approximately 200 workers 
were at their job-s in the Hamilton 
W(xjlen Company plant this morn
ing, despite the flare o f violence 
yesterday that marked the walkout 
of more than 250 employes.

A corps of 25 state police from 
Troop C, guarded the plant amd 
there was no demonstration by 
picketa as the workers entered the 
factory today at "  a. m.

Three men are under arrest as 
the result of the outburst late yes
terday when the home of "David 
Simpson, special policeman at the 
mill was stoned by- a band of al- 
leged'strlkers and .sympathizers.

Richard Lennihan. president of 
the Hamilton Woolen Company, 
stated today that the local union 
failed to notify him the strike was 
contemplated.

Washington, Nov. 15.— (A P )— 
Dr. Jacob Vlner, who has been aerv- 
ing aa an expert economic advisor 
to Secretary Morgenthau, Is leaving 
the Treasury at the end of the year 
to return to Chicago unlveraity. 

Vlner came to the Treasury last 
You th  Said to Be H oldup M an April, since that time he had dl- 

H eld  as S la yer o f  St. Pau l I “  number of InveatigaUons.

SUSPECT RESTAURANT 
EMPLOYEE OF MURDER I

Cop.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 15.— (A P ) 
— A youth who authorities said was 
a restaurant worker by day and 
holdup man at night was held un
der guard but without charge today 
In connection with the slaying of 
Policeman Larry Tierney.

The suspect, Russell O'Laughlln. 
18. was taken by police to the <3lty 
hospital when his father summoned 
them after finding the youth had 

''bcmi wounded in the leg.
— Tlecaay.waa Bbot- -vbsn- he - pur
sued a j^qber who took ■ $2 In a 
holdup last night in the garage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ntppert. Po
lice said they were certain the 
youth was Ttemey's slayer.

THRONGS GREET DUKE.

including tax and banking problems. 
More recently he has inquired Into 
the credit situation and means of 
speeding tho flow of capital Into bus- 

I Iness enterprise.

GERMAN SPEAKER 
LAUDS JAPANESE

Says Hist Hiey Hare Fared 
Better Thao the Chris- 
tiaiitm Europe.

Ooalor. Oennaay, Nov. 15.— (A P ) 
— A  ocathlng attack on “Political 
Jesuitism”  and lavish praise of 
Japan’s religion ot "Viood and race’’ 
featured tha first public asasion to
day o f the NattonM NutrlUve Guild 
Convention.

Mathias Hotdn, In charge o f the 
department for ideological upbring
ing of the farmer, observed amid the 
applause of 800 peasant delegates: 
“The Jesuitical conception of life IVi 
that of a shepherd and bis flock, 
reject this aa contrary to the Oei| 
manic spirit o f racial conception.

“Jeauitiam meana the totalitarian^ 
claim not only In r.Ugion but in 
every phaaa o f human Ufa. I t  means 
a deviation from the straight course 
to achieve the end. such as burning 
people at the stake If preaching 
proved Ineffective or whipping peo
ple if the offered sweets prove im- 
convlnclng.”

Haldn said political Jesuitism ap
proves marriage between blacks (ind 
whites “provided their confession U 
the same.’’

Their Conception n
Against this conception, ha said, 

'we po e oura: That blood la the 
nation’s highest boon; the Japanese, 
with their religion of blood and race, 
have fared better than Chrlstlao 
Europe."

Haldn extolled the farmers os the 
best conservators of blood saying; 
“The farmer learned to understand 
eternal laws, not from the mouths of 
theologians, but from God’s greatc.-it 
creation—nature."

Denounoea Jews
The speaker was applauded when 

be denounced the German nobility 
for intermarriages with Jews.

Helmut Reinke, state councillor, 
told the convention that the day 
was over in Germany when the 
farmer and farmhand faced each 
other as opposing factors In a class 
struggle.

"The farmhand," said Reinke, “ is 
an equal member, In and out of the 
guild, with the farnu..-. I t  was the 
Jewish labor leader Karl Lieb- 
knecht, who introduced the class 
struggle into agriculture In tho 
Third Reich, the farmer and farm
hand work together for the common 
weal o f the entire nation.”

The convention la meeting In a 
huge tent, as this city o f 27,000 In
habitants has no hall large enough. 
The tent Is decorated with wreaths 
of fir.

I T C H IN G . . .
anyw here  on the body—  
also burning irritated akin—  
toothed and heiped by

R e sin o l

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME AS BOWELS
Wuk (Hi T m  7t,2N Fm I s( KUsv TOm

Yonr bowtU contain enlv $7 fM t o f la- 
Uitinca, rtt (h« kldnejn contain nwrly 10 
million tiny tube, or 61tcra which voaM 
m*a>ur« TS.tOO fM t It laid end to md. 
Therefore, It 1. iuit u  important to watch 
the kldncM aa the bowela. Kidney, nr. 
workliu all tb . time and an  Natun a chief 
way o f takinx the acida and poiaonotu 
waate out o f th. blood.

HtqUiy paraona paaa t  pinta a day thru 
tha bladder which contalna nearly 4 pounda 
of waata matter. I f  you paaa laM than thia 
amount, your 79.100 feet o f kidney tubca

li the danger aignal and may b. tha btrin- 
nlnx o f nwrlng buincbe, les pain., Tom 
o f pep and vitality, xetUns up nlshta, Inm-

CHILDREN &AVED

W05I.\N MI'RDCRED

Ptiebla, Mexico, Nov. 15.— (A P I—
’Three men were arrested today 
charged with the murder of Senora 
Mlchoala Ortega CostiUo in Acajeme 
last Sunday night.

Reports from Acajeme said Senora 
Ortega was shot seven times, cut 
with machetes, bsaten with clubs, 
and her body dragged to the center 
of the town and burned, allegedly 
because she was supporting tha gov- i guarantee 
amment’s plan for SoclaliiMc cduca-' 
tion.

Her dauKhter, Eluiaa Castillo, and 
two servants (S'ere seriously injttred 
by tha aasaUants.

Hobart, Tasmania, Nov. 15.— 
(A P )t—Forty thousand citizens filed 
past the Duke of Gloucester aa tho 
King’s third son held a gigantic re 
ceptlon In Franklin Square today.

Later he inspected the repatria- 
tloii hospital, Insjlected a parade of 
ex-soldiera and ex-sailors, and re
ceived two Tasmanian holders of the 
Victoria Crosa.

Dp YOU REALLY WANT 
" t o  STOP THAT COUGH?
You may do It with a couple of 

doses of Bronchulinc Emulsion — 
with half a bottle anyway. It ’s no 
pleasant tasting sweet sugary cough 
syrup but It’s one with a real kick. 
Aa a matter o f fact. It feels great 
going down. Gives IN S TA N T  RE
LIEF. Soothes a backing, racking 
cough almost while you ore swal
lowing it. Money back If it doesn’t 
give you relief. J. W. Hale Co. 
Drug Dept, and all other good drug-

Bridgeport, Nov. IS .(A P )—Three 
children, partially overcome by car
bon monoxide fumes emanating 
from a celltir furnace in their home 
at 106 Luther street, were saved 
from possible asphyxiation today 
wiftai uifftr mother, Mrs. Alexandria 
Lekas, spread a timely alarm. Mrs, 
Lekas, dazed by the fumes'herself, 
stumbled her way to a telephone to 
summon a married daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Achilles. Mrs.'Achilles rushed 
to her mother’s home, threw open 
doors and wlndowrs and summoned 
medical aid.

I f  M others  O n ly K n e w
TkMuaads of ChildrM Sofist 
(real Woma, sad Thtir Melbaia 
da oal kaaw wkal Ua Iraabla la.

Signg (rf Wonni are: Conatipa. 
tion, deranged stomach, awollea 
upper Up, offensive breatti, hard 
and fuU stomach aridi pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, ahort diy 
cou^, ^ d ln g  of die teedi, ate.
Hra. B. W. Stephan, SI 
henna Road, Dorchei^, 
arrote;— “My UMe giil*a free
dom from cUdrmi's diseases, 
colds, constipation, etc., I attrib> 
ate in a large measure to die 
use of Dr. True’s

bairoa Rwollea feet asd anUus rhetunailo 
paini and dissineu.

Kidnera ffhould be watched cloeelr and 
need cleaning out the aame ae bowela. Ash 
your druggist for DOAN'S an old
nreserlption. which has been used success* 
fully by jmiUionNi o f kidney sufferers for 
over 40 years. They give quick relief and 
will help to wash out yooc 79,200 feet o f 
kidney tubes.

But don't take ehanecs with itroBM drugs 
and so«called *‘kIdoey cures'* w h l^  elaim 
to fig you up fn 16 mlautes. Tottr oonunon 
Mnst will tell you that this Is bnposslbls. 
Treatments o f this nature may seriously 

dslicate tissues. Insist on 
DOAN S PILLS, t ^  old reliable relief ^ s t 
enntains no *'do|M" or habit-forming drugs. 
^  sure you get DOAN'S PILLS at your 
drugflita 0 1964, Postsr<>MUbttra Co.

Ask The Man 
Who Stops Hero
There l i  no .ectet to the popularity 
o f >Iotel McAlpln. . .  it*. juK tha 
fact that thii fine New York Hotel 
offer, the uono.t In comfort, coo. 
venicnce and .crTlce at mott eco
nomical co.t. You’re invited to 
enjoy the facilitle i o f  Hotel 
McAIpin on your next vliit to New 
York ... and you. too, will be con
vinced.

lOHN j.WOELn.E,l

U z R t iv c  W o n a  E x y d l t r

BRON-CHU-UNE♦  E M U L . - - - - - - - - -

*  pwahark ■odldae, aal a hank aU a »
■atari oalanl relial Into teoatmiiato

•occatifafly 0to6 tm 8i Taaie

ROOMS W ITH  BATH
» « a i *  DwM* TwtwBMJM
hvw frm frmn

* 2 * * *  *4 *8 *  * 4 ” ** 
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^ALPIN
The Centro of Caweealeace*’
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WILLIAM FLAVELL 
DIES SUDDENLY

Former Hilliard Employee 
Dies of Heart Disease 
Whfle at Work m Vernon.

RockvlUei Nov. 15 — WUIlam 
Flavell, 65, o f DobaonvUle, dropped 
dead yeatarday while working about 
the property o f Mr. and Mre. WU- 
Ham J. Stephana at Vernon. For 
many yeort Mr. Flavell had worked 
for the HilUard MUU at HllllardvlUe.

A fter the body had been viewed 
by the ' Medical Examiner Dr. 
Thomoa F. O’Loughlln, who pro- 
notmeed death due to heart dlaeoae, 
permlaolon was given for the re
moval o f the body to White’s fun
eral rooms in this city.

1^. FraveU was bom in Manches
ter, the eon of Thomas and Eliza
beth McGowan Flavell. Moat o f bis 
years have been spent at Dobson- 
vllle.

He la survived by a brother, 
Frank; a slater, Mias Elizabeth J. 
Flaven, both o f DobaonvUle.

The body wlH be token to hla 
heme a t Doboon avenue, DobaonviUa 
today. The funeral wUl be held 
S ^ r d o y  a t  9 o’clock at the Sacred 
Heart Chapel, Vernon. Rev. W il
liam P. R e l^  o f Mancheater wiU of
ficiate. Burial will be at S t  Brid- 
get’B cemetery, Manchester.

ROCKVILLE
SWINDELLS FOUNDATION 

GIVES HOSPITAL $500

northeastern atatae. Including New 
England.

Tha Rockville National Form 
Loon Aaoodation, chartered as 
mortgage-credit cooperative, now 
hoa 187 members in 'Solland county, 
with loons of $547,645. Of thto 
amount about S3 per cent waa mode 
in the post 18 months.

Sira. Adela Allard 
Mrs. Adela AUord, 53, wife ot 

Edward AUord o f BloonUleld, died 
at the home of bar daughter, Mrs. 
Irving Johndrow of 8 Becker Place, 
early Wednesday morning.

SIM leaves her husband, Edward, 
one daughter, a slater, Mrs. Lewla 
Grimard of Falfview, Moso., and 
one grandchild, Pauline Fronds 
Johndww. The funeral arrange- 

.ments are not complete.
Briefe

DiuUel Presbrey o f Tolcott avenue 
boa gone to Dorchester, Moss., to 
spend the winter with fats daughter, 
Mrs. Charles B. Luther. He has been 
at the home o f his daughter Mrs. 
Francis S. NetUeton here.

Dr. (Seorge 8. Brookes, pastor of 
Union CongregaUonal church, was 
the speaker last evening, at the
largely attended meeting o f the
Vernon Parent Teachers assodaUon, 
having for bis subject, "A  School 
Master o f the 18th Century." A  
social Ume followed the meeting 
and refresbmenta were served by: 
Mrs. F. Andreivs, Mra. M. Warren, 
Mrs. George LaChappelle, Mrs. C lif
ford Meyer, and Mra. Npwsch.

John J. Reid
John J. Reid, 65, of S3 Lawrence 

street, (Ued lost night at bis home 
after four years Ulneaa. He was 
bora in South Olostonbuiy and had 
lived In this d ty  for over forty-five 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Julia; 
four daughters, Mrs. Leonard Freld- 
rich, o f this city; Mrs. Helen Mc
Cone, o f East Hartford; LUlion and 
IsabeUa, o f this city;, two soqs, 
James o f Manchester and John of 
this city, three brothers, Nichols of 
Hartford, Michael of Stafford 
Springs. James o f Olastonbury; 
three siateni, Mary and Katherine 
Reid o f Glastonbury, and Mra. Merle 
Boyle, of Southbridge, Mass.

The funeral arrangements are not 
completed.

‘MOTHER GOOSE’ 
FAIR TOMORROW

Bazaar To Be Held at Second 
Congregational Church —  
Operetta a Feature.

President Francis T . M axweli 
Says Money Is  Most Accept
able a t Th is  Time.

The RockvUle City hospital has 
just received a cheek for $500 from 
the F. W. Swindells Charitable 
Foundation, according to on an
nouncement made by the president, 
Francis T. Maxwell. The check was 
sent through the Hartford NaUon- 
Sl Bonk and Trust Company of 
Hartford. The Foundation was 
established by Fred Swindells of 
this city. Mr. Maxwell In his ac
knowledgment o f the check, sold 
the money was m «st acceptable due 
to the lower income caused by some 
securities not yielding the usual 
retuni.

The Ellington Grange, having a 
large membership from Rockville, 
la sending 46 members to take the 
highest degree Friday evening at 
the National Grange meeUng in 
H artford  I t  Is expected that this 
will be the largest class from any 
one subordinate Grange to receive 
the seventh degree.

Members from Rockville . to re
ceive the degree ore: Miss Jennie C. 
Holton, Edward H. Schaeffer, Mrs. 
A . Katherine Schaffer, Florence 
Schaeffer. The other Grange mem- 
bere receiving it with them are: 
Milo E. Hayes, master; Mrs. Caro
line N. Hayes, Mrs. Effie M. 
Shearer, Ellen L. Finance, Mrs. Lot
tie M. Finance, Mra. Nellie L. Rice, 
Mrs. C. A . Cordtsen, Mra. Ethel 
Sherwood, Everett S. Sherwood, 
Louise Wood, Agnes M. Miller, Ed
mund Miller, Paul Broebe, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dailey, Mrs. Teresa M. 
DeCarli, Joseph DeCarll, Lee Edna 
W. Schlude, I^uis C. Schlude, Wes
ley Schlude, Mrs. Nellie Warner, 
Llnwood Campbell, Mra. Della G. 
Campbell, Hattie Berr, Mrs. Clara 
Lincoln, Grace Sikes, Mrs. Anna 
Wood, Howard N. Klbbe, Mrs. Mary 
Hathaway, Mrs. Edith Lusa, Mrs. 
E ffie Klbbe, Ruth Charter, Carl 
(Soehring, Florence Galbraith, and 
Mrs. Lulu tiord.

The Vernon Grange is expecting 
to send about thirty members In to 
receive the degre.

Parents and students are to attend 
the Rockville High school tomor. 
row evening at the annual “Par 
ent’a Night." Inyltationa to the 
parents were Issued by Prof. Philip 
M. Howe.

(Tlaoses will be in session during 
the early part o f the evening, from 
L18  to 5 o’clock, insUad o f having 
the. seventh period work, os  usual, 
they have the third period work 
this ye ir. This period be
omitted during the day.

' Following the closswork, exer
cises (vlll take place in the auditor
ium, starting at 8 o’clock, with 
selections by the R. H. S. orchestra. 
Fronds E. Harrington, executive 
secretary o f the Connecticut State 
Teachers’ Association, at Hartford 
will ^ v e  an addfiess.

"Sleeping Beauty", a one-act play 
will be presented by members of 
the Sophomore class, imder the di
rection o f Miss Dixon. The cost fol
lows: Prince (farm in g, L. Caiorches; 
The Queen, M. Arts; King, H. 
Jacobs; nuriie, S. Plonlske, Herald, 
3. Lavitt; members o f the cabinet, 
8. Guzman, B. Cantor, R. Ziegler,
0. Lebrmttt; ladies in 'waiting, Miss 
Purnell, Miss Hamilton, Miss 
Joyner, Miss Cooper, and Miss 
Schlaf.

The parents will then have on op
portunity to meet their children’s 
leoehers in their home room. ITiere 
vlU also be a basketball game in the 
lymnoalum.

The Rockville. National Farm 
j-oon Aasociatlon has elected the 
oUowring offlcere: president. Robert 
C. Doyle; vice-preeldent, Charles E. 
Ams; loon committee, Robert E. 
X>yle, Fred Bcker, Oiarlea B. Lens; 
Jternatc loan committee Myron
1. very, Robert W. Aborae and John

Kingsbury; secretory and treos- 
rer, R. Eldred Doyle.
By a  report made to the aaooda- 

ion by E. H. Tomaon, president of 
he Federal Land o f Spring- 
eld. Mosa., during the past 18 
lontha, applications have been rc- 
elved for mortgage loons on one- 
tttUi f t  tlM forms ia the eighti

STATE’S FARMERS SEE 
CAME PLAN AT SHOW

Grange Exh ib it in State A r 
m ory at H artford  Bids fo r 
Cooperation o f  A ll Farmers.

Hartford, Nov. 15— Connecticut 
bids for the partldpatlon of Ita 
farmers in a new plan o f wildlife 
conservation today aa an estimated 
30,000 Patrons o f Huabondry as 
semble here for the national con
vention and state exposition of the 
Grange.

Operation o f the plan, sponsored 
by the State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game, Is portrayed In one o f the 
most elaborate exhibits o f the ex
position In the State armory. Super 
Intendent Arthur L. (nark an
nounced that farmers controlUng 
over 80,000 acres already have 
adopted the plan.

The new plan, an adaptation of 
the state-leased public fishing snd 
bunting ground plan for application 
to private lands, offers trespass reg
ulation, patrol service and develop
ment of fish and game “ crops”  
thereon to any group of farmers con
trolling 3000 acres or more. In ex
change, landowners agree to issue a 
reasonable number of trespass per
mits to sportsmen.

"Experiments with the new Idea, 
begun aa a means o f curbing rural 
trespass troubles and expanding the 
State’s recreational facilities, have 
proven so popular that It Is proposed 
to extend the plan as far as the 
Board’s means will permit,”  Super
intendent Clark stated.

The exhibit, constructed by FERA 
labor and game wardens, shows live 
specimens of practically all game 
species common to Connecticut. It  
represents a Connecticut hUlslde, 
the skyline pointed by artists on 
federal unem)>loyment relief rolls. 
Live deer gaze over the brow o f the 
hill and foxes, bobcats and other 
animals peer from miniature caves.

A  miniature trout stream plunges 
into a pool where speckled beauties 
swim.. Wild ducks paddle about In a 
marsh, bordered with flocks of 
quail and pheasants, while raccoons, 
owls and hawks glare at them hun
grily from perches In tree-tops.

The exhibit— representing a ver
itable sportsman's dream— Is in
tended to show what con be accom
plished by farmsr-sportamon oo- 
operation.

The Mother Goose Bazaar will 
open tomorrow afternoon at the 
Second C^mgregational church and 
continue throughout the evening. A t 
4 o’clock the operetta which about 
SO of the children have been pre
paring for several weeks will be 
presented,; aqd repeated at 7:30 In 
the evening. The time of course la 
nursery days and the place Mother 
Goose lomL The first scene will be 
on Interior. I t  will shift to Mistress 
Mary’s Garden, ami change again to 
the huge shoe which has been fash
ioned in a realistic way by Ralph 
Rockwell. ‘From the way the llttla 
boys and girls participating enthuse 
over the operetta, every member of 
their families will wont to see and 
bear the children uct and sing their 
solo and chorus numbers.

Gertrude, Barbara Murphy 
Mother Goose, Eleanor Vittner 
The Old Woman Who Lived In the 

Shoe, Faith St>veneon 
Old King cole, Meredith Steven

son
Scrape, Scratch, Squeak, the fid

dlers three, Ernest Andrews. Robert 
Richardson, Norman Balcb 

Jack Sprat, the school master, 
Robert Allen

Mrs. Jock Spratt, Marion Vittner 
Mistress Mary, Eleanor Gardner 
Mlos Muffett, Lois Witcher 
Miss Muffett’s Spider, Barbara 

Allen
Little Bo-Peep, Barbara Badro- 

zlnskl
Simple Simon, Daniel Allen 
Boy Blue, Lois Tuttle 
Jack Homer, James Griswold 
Jock, Chorlel McCarthy 
JIU, Barbara Keeney 
Tommy Tucker, Norwood Frye 
Marjorie Daw, Gene Walton 
Mary and her little Iamb, Jean 

Henry.
Flowers In Mistress Mary’s gar

den; Jane Scott, Eleanor Mc
Kenna, Minnie Bralnard, Gloria Bid- 
well, Annette Hemingway, Barbara 
Batch, Janet Keller, Frances Robin
son, Geraldine Tenney, Janie Harris.

From 6:30 to 7, Mrs. George F. 
Borst and her assistants will serve 
a big supper at a wee price. There 
will be a grab for the children In the 
form of a ’ ’etreamllne” train, and 
aprons, g ift  articles and home made 
foods and preserves on sale.

and da^bter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair 'raompson, ot Cambridge, 
Moss., motored he.e Sunday, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
for the day. Mrs. Miner Is Mrs. 
Thompson’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg White and 
three of their children, Arthur M. 
Keefe and Aleck White, all ot 
Gilead; Mr. and Krs. Joseph Schie- 
benpflug o f Ekuit Hampton, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Wallace Conney and Her
bert Finley of Wcetchester, were 
Sunday vlsltbrs at the home of Mrs. 
Helen White. Daniel Hodge o f Gilead 
has been doing shingling on ths 
White place lately.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings enter
tained the Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
club at her home, Tuesday, from 3 
to 5 p. m. Tvvo tables were in play. 
Mrs. John Palmer won first honors, 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter second. Re
freshments o f cakes and coffee were 
served. The next meeting of the club 
will be at the home of Mra. Mark 
Hills, November 27.

The Rev. Harold Keen preached 
an Armistice Day sermon a t the 11 
a. ro. service at St. Peter's church. 
Sunday.

Mrs. William Owen was leader of 
the local Christian Endeavor meet
ing Sunday evening, with the sub
ject, "W hat Progress Are We Mak
ing Toward World Peace?"

Quite a little snow fell here Tues
day, and the ground was white Wed
nesday morning, but the snow soon 
melted. This is the first real snow of 
the season, hut there boa been slight 
flurries.

FRANCE PLANNING 
FIFTH DEFAULT

War Debt Payment Due U. S.| 
on Dec. 15 Will Not Be: Simply Wondtrfiil!
Met For Coughs

France will not pay one cent more 
than she gets from Oermony.

Reoent reporta that a new plan 
was afoot for reachirg some settle
ment with the United States 
brought the answer In official cir
cles that the situation was un
changed..

WAPPING

HEBRON

OPEN FORUM
VETER.%NS TH A N K FU L

Editor, The Herald 
The members o f Manchester 

Oiapter No. 17, Disabled American 
Veterans o f the World War, thank 
the people of Mancheater for their 
generous support o f the D. A. V. 
Forget-Me-Not drive.

Especially, would we thank, Su 
perintendent o f Schools F. A . Ver
planck, and the teachers o f the vari
ous schools for their wonderful co
operation; the Evening Herald for 
the space In Its columns donated to 
us for the publicity o f the drive, and 
the many volunteer workers, who so 
freely gave their services and their 
time, and worked so hard to carry 
our drive- over the top.

The succeoa o f our campaign Is 
due, in no small measure, to their 
excellent co-operaUon, an(l again we 
say, thank you, so much, i 
Manchester Chapter No. 17. D. A . V., 

ALB E R T  DOWNING, 
Adjutant.

November 14, 1934.

W U Q H T  IN  FBANClE

Paris, Nov. 15.— (A P )—John 
Wright, American filer, bmded 
airplane at Orly today because 
bod visibility on a proposed flight 
from Marseilles to London. He prob
ably will continue on to LMUkw to-

H.
his
of

Funeral services for Mrs. ChOT' 
lotte (Mann) Phelps, widow o f the 
late Charles Phelps, who died at her 
home In Andover early Monday 
morning, were held Wednjsday, at 
St. Peter’s church at 2 p. m., tho 
Rev. Harold Keen, rector, and the 
Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, rector of 
Christ church, Bay Ridge, N. Y., 
officiating. Mrs. Phelps was born in 
Hebron, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Mann, on old Hebron 
family. She would have been 88 
years o f age had she lived to the 
24th of this month. Her death was 
due to causes incident to old age, 
with complications. Interment was 
in St. Jeter’s cemetery. She leaves 
one son, Lewla W. Phelps of An
dover, state audlLor; omd two grand
sons, Charles Phelps, an Instructor 
at Connecticut State College, and 
John, of Andover, a student at 
Windham High school. Mrs. Phelps 
was well known for her interest in 
and knowledge of genealogy and 
local history. She leaves a large cir
cle of friends and her death is felt 
as a distinct loss to the community. 
She was almost a life long member 
of St. Peter’s church, and for a num
ber of years waa organist.

The public Is Invited to an oyster 
supper to be served at Gilead Hall, 
Friday evening, November 16, at 7 
o'clock. The supper le given by the 
two victorious candidates for Repre
sentatives In the General Assembly, 
Maurice J. Keefe, D., and Edmund 
H. Horton, R. The supper will be 
followed by a dance.

The Rev. J. 8. NeUI, rector of St. 
Mary’a Episcopal church, Manches
ter, will officiate at St. Peter’s here, 
Sunday, November 25, in exchange 
with the Rev. Harold Keen, rector 
of St. Peter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray were In 
Hartford Sunday, vfslllng Mr. 
Gray's nephew, Herbert Miller and 
Mrs. Miller, of Jamaica, L, I., who 
were spending some time there -with 
Mr. Miller’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keubler and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nichols of Hart
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corsby 
o f Schenectady, N. Y., were Sunday 
visitors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter.

Mr. and kfrs. Henry Janssen of 
East Hartford spent Sunday with 
relaUves, Mrs. Marietta G. Horton, 
Miss Marlon E. Oott, and Represen
tative and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, 
returning to their home Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Emily Sherman of Amston is 
spending the winter months with b (»  
son, Wendell Sherman and family, la 
Southbridge, Mass.

The Yorkshire Distillery Company, 
Amston, has recently built a large 
addition to the stone factory, a  port 
o f the old silk mill plant of the late 
P. Wi Turner. The building which 
enclosed the famous wooden water 
wheel, said, to be the largest o f the 
kind anywhere in the cdUntry, haa 
been taken do(vn, and the wheel is 
le ft In plain view. This wheel waa 
used in the palmy days o f the Turn
er Bilk industry, when water power 
was the prevailing mode o f opera
tion in monufaeturing. The wheel is 
attracting much attention from 
passersby.

Mra. Horace Welle Sellers o f Ard
more, Penn., and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Charles C. Sellers o f New 
London, were Sunday visitors at the 
heme of the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. QUbfrt.

Mr*. Alice T hoifipeon aad her n a

Wapping Orange No. 80, held the 
twentieth regular meeting at ths 
ComAiunlty church bouse lost Tues
day evening. A  supper preceded the 
meeting,Hollowed by election of o f
ficers. ‘Ibe following persons were 
elected a  officers for the coming 
year: Worthy Master, Robert W at
son; worthy lecturer, Miss Lois Fos
ter; worthy secretary, Francis Fos
ter; worthy overseer, Harold Hart; 
worthy steward, Wallace Hall; 
worthy assistant steward, John A. 
Harrison; worthy chaplain, Lillian 
W. Grant; worthy treasurer, Levi T. 
Dewey; worthy gatekeeper, Robert 
Felt; worthy . O res , Julia Yonok; 
worthy Pomona, Dorothy W. 
Dewey; worthy Flora, Esther 
Welles; worthy lady osaistant stew
ard, Dorothy Cotton; Alfred W. 
Stone, member of tho executive 
committee. Truman Hills was re
instated os a member of Wapping 
Grange. There ore 23 members of 
Wapping (Grange who are expecting 
to join the National Grange next 
Friday.

Raymond E. Geer of Sheffield, 
Mass., a native of Wapping and a 
former resident here, who has been 
visiting bis mother and sister, Mrs. 
Mary E. Geer and Miss Evelyn Geer 
ot West Hartford since last Satur
day, motored to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter N. Battsy last 
Tuesday afternoon, where he spent 
the night, returning to his home in 
Sheffield, Wednesday afternoon.

The Uncos "Y ” ^ y s  are giving 
their first card party this Thursday 
evening at 8:15 at the Community 
Church House. Prizes will be given.

The Federated Workers will meet 
at the Community Church House 
next Friday afternoon. The women 
of the South Windsor and the East 
Windsor churches will be preeent 
as guests. Mra. William Cleof of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
will be the speaker, and her subject 
Is "Mexico." Rev. David Carter will 
sing a solo. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. David Burnham and Mrs. Well
man Burnham.

Sidney Stoughton, who has been 
staying at the home of bis aunt, 
Miss Etta I. Stoughton for some 
time, le ft last Monday morning for 
the home of his brother and family. 
Dwight Stoughton of Pennsylvania, 
for a while.

The South Windsor Wednesday 
Afternoon Club met with Mrs. Les
lie W. Newberry this week. Mrs. 
Olcott F. K ing entertained with 
readings.

Parle, Nov. 15.— (A P )— France 
will default to e United States on 
Its war debt for the fifth straight 
1 .IS December 16 when It receives 
an American notification that pay- 
r.;ent la due. It waa learned today.

Piere Flandin, new premier, op
posed payment In 1932 when he was 
.minister of finance end his Cabintt 
ia now taking the same position as 
the previouli government—arvatting 
an Anglo-American settlement, 
which woulli serve as a basis for 
Franco-Ambrican negotiations.

It was made clear tnat the Flan
din government would play the 
same "waiting" game as did the re
cent Cabinet headed by Gaston 
Doumergue.

10 P. C. Pojiiient
Thus far the only Idea for revi

sion of the debts that has met with 
any enthusiasm In Parliamentary 
circles Is a ten per cent payment to 
correspond with the reparations 
granted Germany by the Lausanne 
agreement.

Proposala for larger amounts, or 
! "payment lit kind," have met with 
! coldness. The Chamber of Deputies 
i  Is clinging to the pocltlon that

ProvUteM*. R. I. —  PrMorlc A. 
Burt, 88, A n o y  oad Navy voteroa
o f the Civil War, former deportment 
commoador ot Rhocte Uload OJt.R. 
and the loat eoinmUstoaer ot the

P A c a i

Rhode loload Voluntoon dltd 6^1 
homa la  OiwEweed.

Bootoa— Bfat womea o f f  i '
moatlui old baby were o U ^ t^  
Jurod when Umw w m  pitowfi '
A n o v ia f am ilator o f a o n  _ 
Bootoa tfovnted railway ■tatioi^ 
while two zocn engaged in a flU-T 
fight.

The ancient Egyptloui p ran tied : 
plastic surgery.

Owls Head, Maine, Oct. 16.->‘T 
can’t say enough In favor of your 
Bucklr>‘'s Cough Mlxlnre. It  broke > 
up my cold and cough In lose than { 
34 hours.”  Mrs. Ray Oroen. i

You never know what hour o f the 
night you’ll need"thls powerful yet 
harmless mixture that coat like a I 
flashr Right away that tightness I 
cases up, the bronchial passages I 
clear: you're on your toes again 
happy and breathing easier.

Get a 45c bottle today at Arthur 
Drug Store, 845 Main St., and all 
goixl druggists sell It—money hack 
If hot delighted.

I

MARLBJIOUGH
Mrs. William Zerver and Mrs. 

Mary Lee were callers in Springfield 
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Ouderklrk 
have closed their bouse and gone to 
visit their daughters in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for the winter.

Claude Porter o f Sunnydale. Cal., 
a former resident o f this place, vis
ited old friends here lasb week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord 
and son, Robert, visited relatives in 
East Greenwich, R. 1., the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Elnoch Cooley and daughter,' 
Elizabeth, o f Wethersfield, spent 
the week-end in this place with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam O. Kler- 
stead and Mrs. Alice Brown, are 
closing their place here this week 
and going to Hartford to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mortenson 
have leased the Fanny Lord place.

Harry Klnghora. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Horry Klnghora, Is on the 
honor roll at Olaatonhuryv High 
school and Jeon Thienea, ^ughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Elmer 'T. 'Ihienes, 
is on tlu  honor roll at Bacon Acad
emy, Ci^chester. Harry is a fresh
man and Jean a sophomore.

A  choir rehearsal for the Thanks
giving Day music will be held at 
the home o f Mra. H. J. Blakealee 
Saturday night.

Dr. Thompson o f East Hoddam 
boa been a  recent gueat of Mr. and 
Mra. Elmer E. Hall.

The Dramatic Club meete at the 
home o f Mra. Mary Lee Thursday 
night

Tlie group from Yale and Hart
ford Seminary under Dr. Dana who 
are atudytng problema o f the rural 
cburchea atopped here Tueaday 
while on their tour o f aome of the 
churcbea in this aection.

The Chriatlan Ehideavor Society 
will meet Sunday night under the 
leaderahip o f Group 4, composed of 
Mrs. Agnes' Kornglebel and Mrs. 
Sarah Bllsh.

Milton J. Lord hod hla tonails re
moved last week.

Mra. T. W. Doberrentz and 
daughters, Bertha and Elsie, sjwnt 
the week-end Providence, R  L. 
wttb relatt

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks—  sparkling eyes— 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. 
Edwards for 20 years treated scores 
of women who suffered from consti
pation. During these years he gave 
his patients a substitute for calo
mel made of a few  well-known veg
etable Ingredients, naming them Dr. 
Edwards Olive Tablets. Know 
them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers 
on the bowels, causing a normal o o  
tion, carrying off the waste and 
poisonous matter In one’s system.

I f  you have a pale face, 'sallow 
look, dull eyes, pimples, - coated 
tongue, headaches, a listless, no- 
good feeling, all out of sorts, Inac
tive bowels, take one or two of Dr. 
Edwards Olive Tablets at night for 
a week and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men 
take Dr. Eldwards Olive Tablets— 
now and then—to keep fit. 15c, 30c 
and 60c.

N O W
Prices and Terms Von Con .Afford

+ F R E E  +
EXTRACTIONS

X-RAY
W ith A ll

Plate and Bridgework

New: Plates o r Bridge cimi- 
pleted in one day, i f  desired. 

P L A T E S  R E P A IR E D
8-Hour Service.

High QnaUty Work.
P L A T E . B R ID G E W O R K  

and F IL U N G S
Amazingly Low Prloeo. 

Convenient Terms.
No Appointment Necessary. 

Lady Assistant.

Dr.CHORNEY
104 A S Y L U M  S T R E E T

HARTFORD 
Phone 6-5185

Open Mondays and Thursdays 
Until 8 P. M.

DRUGS?
Don*f m«ik« tha miataka af giving 
avan a ii^yaar aid bay atrang 
madieinaa maant tar mdulta.

Hara ia tha yrapar traatmant tar 
tha child wha haa grown aluggiah.

Boys snd girli who hsve rnched 
their “ teens" are not ready to b« 
given powerful diiiget ,

It  is not wise to give laxatives of 
adult strength to a child, just be
cause you give them less frequent
ly or in lets smounU, Stomadt up
sets and bowel trouhlet af ftawing 
children can often be traced to this 
single rhitlake.

far Stofor Itoilof
of constipation in children, dp 
this: Stop all use of mineral drugsi 
whether they are (alts, pills, tab
lets, or “ candy" form. Even once 
a month is too often to give any 
child • cathartic strong enough 
for adults.

Um  a liquid laxative containing 
•enna (a natural laxative). Cali
fornia Syrup ot Figs has the right 
amount tor cbildien’a nio. and this 
rich, fruity syrup does not harm 
or upset a child’s system.

When you change to pure' Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs instead of 
harsh m^icines, you risk no more 
violence to your child's appetite, 
digestion, and general physical 
condition. You’lT have a safer, 
more satisfactory result. ‘Those 
little upsets snd complaints just 
disappear as a rule when this 
treatment is followed.

Prtotof

Give that headachy, bilious child 
a little of this gentle lexativa 
when constipated, and a Utile less, 
if dose is repeated, until bowela 
leem to be moving reguleriy and 
thoroughly without need of help.

Get the true California Syrup 
of Figs containing senna and cos* 
Cara, which will not weaken tha 
b o w ^  or irritate the Iddnoya. 
You'll ooon have evidence that 
it safely relieves constipation in 
children.

Thie it the way to treat occasional 
sluggishness, or constipation in a 
child of any age:

First: select a liquid loxalive.of 
the proper etrength for children. 
Second: give the dose suit(^ to 
the child’s age, and condition. 
Third: reduce the dose, i f  repeated, 
until the bowels are moving with
out any help at all.’

An ideal loxaUs’e for thia pur- 
poM it California Syrup of F itt 
which every druggist keeps m 
stock. Be certain that it is the gen
uine product, with "C alifor^** 
blown in the bottle.

/How do you ge t  such GLORIOUS HEAT 
so  EARLY in the m orning?

DARLINGp WE’VE CHANGED TO HOPPERS COKE

— Because It g ives qu icker heat. Kop- 
pars Coke i i  such pure fuel you get instant 
action. Ed just opened the draft a little 
while ago — and look, it’s 72® already! 
We get quicker heat and the house stays 
warmer all day.

SOPPERS

b K E

—  Because it makes so few  ashes.
Would you beliave it, Koppert Coke makes 
only one ehovslfnl o f aehee a day— a pail 
the eite of that waste basket holds all we 
R t in a week. And it’s light and easy to 
handle—no work at all.

— Because it saves money,, The furnace 
bou^t me this new evening goivn. It 
seettM awfully extravagant. But Ed aaid 
he taved enoBgh by changing 16 KoppOra 
Coka to afford it-—that he’s using fewer 
tone because h givee mora heat

It ’s easy to bum Keppera O A e  In any 
o f aqnlpmea^-atoam, hot water, or 

hot air. Every ooei obonld avail hlro- 
selt o f the Inatractiont given by Kop- 
pert aerrleemeau. Thane for an appoint
ment.

7 5 ,0 0 0  C O N N E C T IC U T  A N O  
MASSACHUSETTS FAM ILIES get 
better heat at lass coat by fallowing 
these three simple rules:

( 1 )  Fill tha fire pot heaping full u M  
Koppers Coke.
( 2 )  Shake lesi— ' m a few iiaglca anee 
a day, and lest ■ i in mild weather, 
because there are su lew ashes.

(5 )  Use less dra/|(-bao$u$e l i t  a o6tt- 
centrated fuel and bu m  evenly withoal 
forcing. It burns sl6wly with Ilia draft* 
cloeed — and ia ready to flood your 
house with warmth in the mornin|^

T « gal tlda mgb-Taat Fuel ph< 
 ̂ y«ar fuel dealer ar

Efm uUWUBK 1450F B O m
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.  ENTERTAIN GROUP
Ghstonbnry Players Chib 
L Guests of ConunaDity 

Players at Social Here.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, UANCRESTER. CONN .  THURSDAT, NOVEMBER 15,1984.

More than SO of the Glaatonbury 
^ ^ y e n  club were guests of tbe 
Manchester Co.nmunlty Players 
last night at the regular monthly 
business meeting and social of tbe 

. local thaspiana. The lodge rooms 
were Inadequate and the committee 
made arrangements for use of the 
assembly hall at the .'lolHstej- street 
school.

Prcsideiit Kussell Potterton wel
comed the ; guests ami expressed 
pleasure th(it so nmny accepted the 
Invitation. Following routine busi
ness of the Community I’ layers,

• Mrs. J. U. Handley, director, sug
gested the value o» monthly round
table discussion and rr<Ucism of 
plays and performances. She t,.- 
Ileved if grouos from the numeriais 
dramatic cluus i.i this section of the 
state would make i .1 point to at
tend plays presented and later give 
constructive criticism, it would be 
mutually helpful. .\lr.M. Handley 
gave examples 01 incongruous items 
which often spoiled otherwise per
fect acts, mannerisms in speech in 
th case of English plays she had 
seen, whleh .vould better have been 
left natural, and made other sug
gestions it is hoped will be put Into 
practice.

For the entertainment of guests 
and members two one-act plays 
were pul on by the locals, one a 
Japanese sketch. "Cho Cho San," in 
which Miss Ruth Smith once more 
displayed her versatility. Miss 
Ecssic Quinn was her little Jap 
serving maid and both were most 
attractive In native Japane.se at
tire. The men In .the play were 
Karl Keller and Carl Cubherly.

The other play, "A Cup of Tea," 
was decidedly difterent hut equally 
well played by Miss Beatrice I’ cr- 
rett. Miss Marjorie Donahue, Rob
ert H. Smith and Walter Davis. 
Both performances were greeted 
with enthusiastic applause. ♦

During the changing of sets. 
President Potterton played for 
chorus singing of popular songa, 
choice left to the gathering, and 
the committee, headed by .Miss 
Gwen Prescott seiwed a buffet 
lunch at a long table, gaj with mul
ti-colored chryannthemums. candle.s, 
napklna and other accessories.

COL EATON’S FUNERAL 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

S A N T A ’S  H ELPER S  
D E SIR E  Y O U R  A ID

Firemen Renew Appeal For 
Broken Toys, Ragged Dolls 
Or Damaged Tricycles.

WOMAN APPOINTED ! three SPANISH REBEis 
MORGENTHAU AIDE

J.C . CARY HEADS 
COUNTRYCLUB

Continuing' their good work 
of the past few seasons as 
SAnta aaua’s assistants, the 
firemen of Hose Co. No. 3 are 
anxiously awaiting action on 
thetr appeal for old or broken 
toys, ragged dolls, tireless or 
damaged tricycles and any sort 
or toy that might, with some 
palni, a new dress or new 
ibheel.s, go Into some needy 
home to gladden a poor child.

These willing workers of the 
fire headquarters arc all. ready 
waling In their big workshop 
for the avalanche of broken 
toys and dolls of every kind 
that each season goes "through 
the ratll" and cornea out bright 
and shiny for another Christ
mas. Won’t you ransack the 
attic and closets for those 
dsmaged or forgotten toys and, 
take them to Hose House No. 3, 
.Spruce street, corner of Flor
ence, so that the fire . laddies 
may lontlnue their good work 
to gladden Manchester's wait
ing needy children 7

KENNEDY PRAISES 
SECURITIES ACT

Josephipe A. Roche Gets 
Treasury Post in **Little 
Cabinet.” ; Is Well Known.

Notables from All Ou t  the 
Slate to .Attend —Sen ices "" ''‘J 
to Be Simple.

Federal Official Declares 
Honest Business Has 
Nothing to Fear from It.

Boaton, Nov. 15.— (A P )—Ameri
ca was warned today by Chairman 
Joseph P. Kennedy of the Federal 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion not to be a "Mucker."

He laid down riilrti for "a relent
less war" against stock swindlers In 
an address to the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce.

Specific reassurance to business In 
explaining changes the commi.sslon 
will make but at the same time he 
denied categorleally many of the I 
rrlticlsms directed at the Serurttlcs | 
Act. i

.Nothing To Fear
He htre.ssed that honest business 

has nothing to fear, hut pledged a 
finish fight against stock swindlers 
and warned would-be-investors in 
this fashion:

"Each and every one of you is a 
prospective or actual member of a 
sucker list and when the stranger 
calls you on the phone to Interest 
you In the purrhn.se of .seeiiritles, be-

New Haven. Nov. 15 (A l’ i The 
funeral of Colonel Robert QrvUie 
Eaton, outstanding among his fol
low Republicans of (knineeticul. to 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the North Haven Con
gregational ehureh, was arranged 
today.

The service will hi- a simple one. 
The honorary bearers will lie head
ed by J- Henry Rornback, and 
among others, who were close per- 
■onal friends will he John B. Byrne 
of Hartford. Judge J. L. Gilson ot 
the New Haven I’rotmto (7ourt, 
Sheriff James Ueddes, United 
States Marshal Jacob D. Walter and 
Colonel C. E. Lockhart of the Foot 
Guard.

The active bearers will be Marcus 
D. Marks, of North Haven; Clayton 

. B. SqulrcB of Woodhrldge; John J 
White of Hartford; Cot. W, Ellery 

;  AJlyn of New London; Harry Mac- 
Kenzie of Bethel and Colonel R. F. 
Oates of Hartford.

Church ushers will he .North 
Haven friends.

Burial will be in .Mnnlo\\'ese 
cemetery not far distant from the 

•bhurch.

;U. S. LAND PLANNING 
WILL HELP FARMERS. 

GRANGERS ARE TOLD
___ tCoBHBiicd.IrQm Page One) ..

the Grange is-operaUng a power 
imanufacturing company.

13 Commandments
King laid down twelve "command

ments" for the successful operation 
irf co-operatives, among them:

Sell at competitive prices only.
Do not cut prices.
Stock only staple good.s required 

by members.
Select (ximpetent njanagers.
Pay managers reasonable salary. 
Give the business your hearty 

ij-^flo-operatlon.
Co-operate with other recognised 

'pQChOperatlve organizations.
TTie keynote for the conference 

*aa sounded by Louis J. Taber, Na- 
^Honal master. He outlined various 

eUvlUes through which officers of 
Grange might further Its work 

I said;
“Above all keep Grange Ideals 
fh /'

HOSPIT AL NOTES
Harold Bassett of 573 Parker 

t, was admitted and Miss 
Rogers of 3T Main street, 
Itaffls Sobbkl of 161 Middle 

West, Mra Maurice Field- 
Infant son ot Vernon and 

Stephen Jjoytlm and infant 
itar o f 68 Durkin atreet were 

VMitsrdAT.
Sarah Baydaa. 69, of os 

_  otrsat was admitted at 6:80 
night following an automobile 

OB atreet last night 
~ ck. Suparfleial examination 

it Indlcatad a frsetura of 
■Bd eompound fiactura of 

~hroBgh the nlglDt liar 
arlUcal and

Unless you have confidence in 
the Integrity of the sponsors you 
ought to take special precautions be
fore you Higii on the dotted line or 
sunender your cash or the .securities 
you now own.

Wiirthh-Hs Issues
"Over the emmtry from time to 

time Hprlngs Up the promoter with 
a worlhleaa issue, a tipster sheet to 
lure you and a battery of telephone 
selesmen to close the ileal to your 
misfortune.

"Be on your guard. The cummls; 
slon cannot in the very nature of 
tills policy, check every t-'ansarllon 
III America, Where it has the evi
dence, rest assured It will strike."

The chairman stressed that while 
millions of American people have 
become owners of stocks In large 
corporations, the fact that control 
of those corporations was some 
times maintained by a few'persons 
holding only a fraction of one per 
cent of the stock hail neceiisltated 
Federal supervision.

CREDITORS OPPOSE 
RECEIVERSHIP MOVE

Hartford. Nov. 15—(AP) — An 
attempt by one man claiming to be 
a creditor, of the Underwrltcr’a 
Company, Inc., of Hartford, to the 
extent of $5,000 to throw that com
pany Into Federal receivership, was 
strongly opposed by creditors with 
undisputed claims of $255,000 to
day In Federal court before Judge 
KdWlfi S. TRohiSs.

When the company's president 
and general ninnager, Frank A. Till
man, allegedly absconded with 
$185,000 early In October Judge 
Henry H. Hunt of Glastonbury was 
appointed In Superior Court on ap
plication of stockholders. Since 
that time, Jacob Hcndelaman ot 
New York, claiming to be a credi
tor has sought a Federal receiver
ship. tludge Hunt discovered that 
Mr. Hendelsman’s name appears on 
the books of the company a 
creditor.

Through Attorney Thomas D. 
Gill, Receiver Hunt denied em
phatically that ths finance company 
was insolvent. Total claims against 
the company amount to $448,300. of 
whlcb.jipproximately $150,000 in
volved In the Tillman disappearance 
is disputed he said. Assets available 
in cash or that could be liquidated 
within two weeks ai^nount to 1544,- 
399. In addition he added tbe Col
onial Underwriters Co., Hartford, 
subsidiary, could be sold for $90,000. 
and the Philadelphia subsidiary the 
North American Loan Co., could 
bring $200,000 In the market today.

According to a report of the 
auditors, Mr. Hunt said, tbe com
pany baa a net worth after all lia
bilities have been paid, of $809,000 
or more.

Brlefa were filed and Judge 
Thomaa took the matter under ad
visement.

b ig a m y  c h a b o e .

Hartford, Nor. IS__(A P )— lEd-
WMd Johneon was arrssted by State 
Police yesterday at the SUte Prison 
at Wethersfield on a charge of blg- 
kmy- A beach warrant for the 

In the Superior

Washington, Nov. 16.— (AP) — 
Josephine A. Roche, of Colorado, 
was appointed assistant secretary of 
the Treasury today by President 
Roosevelt.

Miss Roche, a coal mine operator, 
will fill a post made vacant when 
Secretary Morgenthau was elevated 
from an assistant secretaryship 
head of the Treasury. She will have 
charge of public health matters.

A noted figure in the far west and 
a one-time candidate for governor of 
her state. Miss Roche becomes the 
first woman member of the "Little 
Cabinet.”

A new office which Secretary 
.Morgenthau has created — the Job 
of supervising the welfare of the 
Trea.sury’s .58,000 employes — also 
will come under Miss Roche.

Personal Interest 
The employes’ welfare Is a subject 

in which .Morgenthau was said to 
have taken a personal interest .since 
coming to the Treasury. Miss Roche 
will Investigate the working condi
tions of the employes, their personal 
welfare and will inquire Into In
dividual cases as they arise.

She Is expected to take the oath 
of office shortly but will settle per
sonal business In Colorado before 
coming permanently to the Treas
ury. Miss Roche Is head of the 
Rocky Mountain Fuel Company 
which operates coal mines. She was 
a candidate In the last Democratic 
primary for the governorship of 
Colorado but was defeated by Gov
ernor Ed John.son who was re
elected. She Is known as a Liberal 
and was supported In her governor
ship race by Senator Costigan.

Mias Roche is a.graduate of Vas- 
sar college and for four years was 
director of the editorial division of 
the Children’s bureau In the Depart
ment of Labor. Sbe is a member of 
the Colorado Advisory Board of the 
Federal Public Works Administra
tion.

ABOUttOW N
The Manchester Fire department 

was called out at eight o’clock this 
)norning for a chimney fire in the 
house at 368 Oakland street occu
pied by Fred Domenico. The blaze 
was of no consequence, having burn
ed out when the firemen arrived.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Robb of 23 
Summit atreet will leave .Saturday 
morning 'or Florida where they plan 
to speiiil the winter. They will motor 
down,to the I’enlnaular state and 
make their headquarters at Daytona 
Beach.

Tile Ladles Aid society of the 
Buckingliam Congiegatlonal church 
will give one of their popular card 
parties in the vestry of the church 
tomorrow oveidug.

Till' iustitutlou lerenioiiies of tlie 
A. L. Brown Junior Court of Macca
bees tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 at 
tile Manchester Green school will lie 
open not oiuy to parents of the chil
dren hut all others inle-ested.

The O Clef cluli will rehearse ut 
the Emanuel Lutheran church ut 
7:30 o ’clock tonight. The Junior 
choir will rehearse at 6:15 o’clock 
tomorrow nlghl.

A well-cliildrcii’a conforence will 
he held tomonow at 2:30 at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Mrs, Arthur Gibson’s class of 
.voung girls in the South .Methodist 
church school will meet with their 
teacher tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the home. 40 Flower street. The girls 
have organized, with the following 
officers: president. Mi.sa Alice
Mason; secretary. Mias Florence 
Corilner and treasurer. Miss Evelyn 
Burst.

"Old Times Night." is the name 
given to the final service at the 
Salvation Army citadel tonight, con
ducted by the veteran officer. Col. 
Thomas HiigTios of Boston. Ah open 
air service will be held at 7 o ’clock, 
the doors will open at 7:15 and tbe 
meeting will start promptly at 7:30. 
The general public will be welcome 
and all soldier* are specially re' 
quested to be preaent.

Mrs. Louis H. Custer Is chairman 
of the women’s committee in charge 
of the weekly bridge and setback 
socials of the Manchester Green 
Cirmmimity club, to begin with the 
sitting tomorrow night. She will be 
assisted ’)>• Mrs. Frank L. PInney 
Mrs. Joseph Prentice, Mrs.. Fred 
Trowbridge and Mrs. Howard Dowd. 
Frank PInney is chairman of the 
gem-ral committee from the club In 
charge of activities, which are for 
the sole purpose of raising funds for 
the children’s Christmas party and 
the school milk fund. From now un
til Christmas the women’s commit
tee proposes to gWe turkey* for first 
prizes, dollar bills for second prizes, 
and serve refreahments each eve
ning. The only way they can make 
a success of the venture is to have 
the support and patronage of every 
family who has a child In the Green 
school. A door prize will also be 
given tomorrow night.

Another setback party will be 
held In the Orange ball tomorrow 
night under the auspices of Wash
ington Loyal Orange lodge.

The board of directors of tha 
Orange Hall corporation will meet 
Saturdey night at seven o’clock In 
the Washington Social club.

Coast Guard-Cntter Opens Fire 
on Sailinf Vessel Which 
Tries 16 Escape.

I

Huela,'Spain, Nov. 16.— (A P )—A 
running gun battle between tbe 
Spanish coast guard cutter Jarana 
and a Portuguese sail vessel ended 
today with the capture of three men 
wanted for participation In the re
cent Spanish revolt.

The sailing vessel, rakeu fore and 
aft by the Jarana’s fire, grounded on 
a sandbar.

The three men—Chrescencino, Bil
bao and Juan Tirado, Socialist depu
ties In Ckingress, and Rafael Jurado, 
president of the municipal board of 
HUelva—were brought here to be 
imprisoned. A civil gUard truck in 
which the prisoners were placed at 
Ayampnte was wrecked en route. 
Jurado and the driver suffering 
slight Injuries.

Authorities learned of the men’e 
plans to escape from Huelva, where 
they had been hiding, to Portugal.

As soon as the vessel set sail, the 
Jarana gave chase. The three 
fugitives answered the cutter’s com
mand to halt by firing on the coast 
guard ship and the running battle 
followed.

The prisoners were taken aboard 
the Jarana for 'questioning, during 
which the sailing vessel cleared the 
bar and escaped.

CALLS JAP NAVAL 
PLANSCLEARCUT

ACnON DELAYED 
ON REVALUATION 
FOR 1 M  BEING

' (Oontianed from i^ge One)

lectman Frank V. Williams, added, 
will investigate the condition said 
to be existing at the middle cross
ing on the New Haven tracks on 
Tolland Turnpike near Mr. Wil
liams’ residence. It has been pro
posed to ..tralghten the approach to 
the crosaing which will require 
some grading and new planking of 
the tracks to the eaat of the present 
crossing. Due to the sharp angle 

Hyde, the retiring president was <-1 approach, it Is considered that 
named to the board of governors for crossing, with motor traffic In-

Aimoal Meeting Held Last 
Night; Prizes Awarded to 
Toomey Winners.

J. C. Cary o f Cambridge atreet 
was elected president of the Man
chester (Country club at .the annual 
meeting held at the club house last 
night Dr. LeVeme Holmes was 
named vice president and John H.

[

three years.
The business meeting followed a 

roast turkey dinner served to 65 
members by Steward Jere Williams.

Secretary-Treasurer C. Read 
Richardson read his report for the 
year and J. C. Ckiry, the newly elect
ed president, wns called upon for 
remarks. Mr. Cary outlined some 
proposals for the coming year, and 
urged the members to bring sugges- 
tion.s for improvements on the 
course to him,

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was asked to 
.introduce his friend. Professor Dlck- 
in.son, of Mas.sachu.setts Agricultural 
College. Professor Dickinson gave 
the members the benefit of his 
knowledge and experiences telling in 
what way the fairways and greens 
may be improved and kept In good 
condition. Prizes were then award
ed to winners of the various tournu- 
menta this past year.

Dancing followed until midnight. 
McKay’s orchestra furnishing tlio 
music.

Japanese Ambassador Hopes 
for Settlement of Man- 
choukno Oil Monopoly.

Washington. Nov. 15.— (AP) — 
Japan is willing to act as an Inter
mediary between the United States 
and Manchoiikuo In an effort to 
reach an amicable settlement of the 
diplomatic . controversy brought 
about by Manchoukuo’s proposed oil 
monopoly.

HIrosI Salto, the Japanese ambas
sador. made this known today after 
an extended conference with Secre
tary Hull.

He told newspaperrtien that while 
Japan was not responsible for Man- 
choiikuo's foreign affairs, and could 
not meddle In a sovereign nation’s 
affairs, it would, since- the United 
States does not recognize the new 
state, accept the respon.sibillty of 
forwarding communications be
tween the two nations.

Salto emphasized that be had not 
offered the Japanese government’s 
services as a mediator in bis confer
ence with Hull, and that his dlscu.3- 
sion with the secretary had been on 
Far Eastern questions in general.

Salto also told newspapermen that 
tiu' Japanese naval policy was clear 
cut and well defined and that he 
seriously doubted that Japanese pub
lic opinion would accept any com- 
lironilso solution of naval prohlenw; 
now under discussion In London, 
which did not provide for equality 
for the Japanese navy.

PRESIDENT STARTS 
ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Washington. Nov. 15.— (APi — 
President Roosvelt. his mind filled 
with such problems aa relief, re- 
roverj- and oocial security reached 
for his hat and topcoat today for a 
■swing through a vast laboratory of 
the more "abundant life.”

The President planned to depart 
late this afternoon by special train 
for the Tennessee Volley develop
ment and thence to bis winter re
treat at Warm Springs. Oa. There 
he will formulate policies to be pro
posed to Ckmgresa In January.

He tuma southward with a trunk 
packed full o f recommendations 
from special aldaa of all degrees of 
political thought. Thougli he 
study them In detail, there la every 
Indication ha had decided the broad 
outllnea of tha plans he wUl touch 
upon In a talk to the country upon 
hlB return th early Dectmber.

Matter of Fonda 
Then he may disclose such things 

as how much money will be asked 
for relief and what kind of relief It 
will be; what further measures may 
be taken to stimulate heavy Indus
try and Just hpw bis unemployment 
Insurance plan wlU work.

The President looked forward 
with keen interest to the Tennessee 
Valley tour. About 13,000 men are 
at work there building dams In the 
Tennessee river and tributaries to 
provide power, fiood control, navi
gation and new fields o f work for 
persona drawn from unprofitable 
land. He has ezpreoaed the hope 
that this experlmeat may prove th* 
forerunner of more balanced devel
opment on a nation-wide scale. Al
ready similar offorta ara In prog
ress on the Columbia and Missouri 
rivers in the northwest and at the 
gigantic Boulder Canyon Dam near
ing completion on tbe Ckilorado riv
er in the. southwest.

W’aterway Treaty 
The administration wilt strive In 

the next Congress to obtain the ap-' 
proval of a treaty with Canada to 
approve a almtlar development on 
the St. Lewrence river.

The President will stop early to
morrow at Horrodsburg, Ky.. to 
dadlcata a monument to ploneere of 
that etate.

Immediately afterward he will 
depart for the Norris Dam under 
construction on the (^inch river 
near Knoxville. Tenn. It Ic named 
for Senator Norris of 
who sMwva^ r

INSUU DEFENDS
HIGH SALARIES

((Awtlnned from Page One)

preceded Insull on tbe witness 
stand. He was the second church
man of high rank to appear In. the 
case. George Cardinal Mundelein, 
archbishop of the Roman Catholic 
archdiocese of Chicago, appeared 
earlier as a character witness for 
Harold L. Stuart, investment bank
er and a co-defendant with Insull.

Bishop Stewart was formerly 
rector of St. Luke’s Episcopal 
church, which young Insull attends.

"I have known Mr. Insull In
timately,’’ said the Bishop who was 
first witness of the day aa the mail 
fraud trial resumed. "My associates 
nil hold him In very high regard, 
and I know bis reputation to be 
excellent.

Helped The Poor
"He was particularly Interested 

and helpful In the awful winter 'oi 
1932-33, when I had heavy burdens 
In the care of the poor.”

Young Insull takes an active part 
In Episcopalian church affairs, said 
Bishop Stewart, as a member of a 
group callcfl "The Bishop’s Assoei- 
atos."

The younger Insull said he and 
his father together drew $-548,000 
in 1929, and as evidence that this 
was comparative he cited the 
salaries received by the principal 
officers of two other corporations 
Bethlehem Steel and Montgomery 

Ward and Company. ,
"The total revenue of the com

panies which paid our salaries was 
a little over $90,000,000 In 1929,’’ 
aaid Insull. answering the question 
of Defense Attorney Floyd E 
Thompson.

Salaries Were $.518,000
"Our salaric.s aggregated $548.- 

000. Bethlehem Steel had a net 
revenue of $60,000,000 and its prin
cipal executive drew $1,636,000.’’

"Who wa.s that?” a.sked Judge 
Wllkerson with interest.

’’Grace," said young Insull.
’ ’How about Montgomery Ward? " 

askri Thompson.
“ Its net revenue in 1929 was 

roughly $15,400,000, about one 
eighth of ours." said Insull. ’ Its 
principal executive drew $432,870.’’

"Do you know ot any single 
situation in the whole utility field 
in which the two principal officers 
drew salaries as small as yours?"

"If there Is one, it hasn’t come to 
my attention." Insull replied.

He received salaries from a half 
dozen companies, Insull testified, 
but gave large amounts of It away.

"In fixing the salaries, the di
rectors took Into con.sideration the 
fa ct thaC tha bead: of —any puBJic- 
biisiness has to make disproportion
ate contributions to civic, charitable 
and similar institutions for the good 
of the business. The salaries were 
set with the understanding that that 
would be done."

He received $67,084 In 1929, made 
contributions of $3’2,774. and after 
paying income taxes had $27,000 left 
he said. In 1930 he received $106,- 
260, made contributions of $51,734, 
and had $23,654 after paying Income 
taxes. He made contributions of 
$52,845 In 1931, out of salaries of 
$135,000, and had $28,383 after pay
ing bis taxes.

Asked for a similar report on his 
father’s income and his gifts. Insull 
testified that Insull, Sr..-" received 
$481,000 in salaries In 1929, and 
gave charity 5167.000. ,

Insull made contributions of one 
kind or another in 1931 which came 
to more than his salaries, his son 
said. The pay checks toUlled 
$$85,767, and the contribuUqns 
$494,000. The elder InsuU’s income 
tax that year was $267,000.

The elder Insull’s personal budget 
didn't balance In 1930 either, his 
son told the jury. Salaries received 
by ths bead of the Insull utility sys
tem were $474,413, his gifts to char
itable and civic institutions 
were $365,436. and his income 
tax was $133,044.

creasing on Tolland Turnpike, Is 
dl„tinctly hazardous. Mr. Williams 
was added' to the committee for In
vestigation of the crossing, because 
of bis knowledge of the terrain and 
acquaintance v/ith the railroad en- 
gihears.

Storm Water Sewer
The Board voted to prepare plans 

for constructing a storm water sew
er on Westfield street aa an ERA 
'ifoject. If possible, to remedy un
satisfactory storm water conditions 
In this area. The wor'-. Town En
gineer J. Frank Bowen stated, will 
coat $1,000 In labor and $500 in 
materials, and will require 500 feet 
of storm water drains.

Following- up a promise made to 
the Selectmen by Martin J. 
O’Meara, owner of a garage build
ing on Maple street, that he would 
start Improvement operations with
in 15 days after the meeting held 
about a month ago, for condemna
tion of the property, the Selectmen 
win Investigate why no work has 
been done on the Maple street prop
erty as promised by the owner. A 
building permit for alterations cost
ing $900, has ' been issued to 
O’Meara by Building Inspector Ed
ward C. Elliott, Jr. The building 
was termed an •’’eyesore’’ and was 
.said to have been a hazard in Its 
unfinished state.

Veterans’ Graves
A committee composed of Select

men John Jensen and Sherwood G. 
Bowers was named to confer with the 
committee of the Veterans’ Field 
Assoclati' to complete ncgotla- 
tion.s for setting apart a portion of 
the East cemetery as a Soldiers’ 
Field (or burial of veterans and 
their wives. Individual members of 
the Board reported having viewed 
the proposed site and final plans for 
consummating the dlvl.sion. as em
powered by the town meeting last 
October, will be made by the com
mittee selected last night.

Bonds For Constables
Bonds for Constables Harold 

Keating and James H. Johnston 
were received and placed on file, and 
bonis totaling $4,000 for water com
pany employees were renewed wiUi 
John L. Jenney, insurance agent.

The Selectmen voted to buy one 
new adding maciyne for the Select
men’s office and voted to rent the 
necessary machines for the Asses
sor’s office.

Building Report
The report of Building Inspector 

Edward C. Elliott, Jr., showing is
suance of two garage, nine altera
tions and one miscellaneous permits, 
totaling $5,210 was read and ac- 
ce()ted and a check of $7 in fees wns 
turned over to the town treasurer. 
Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, .social 
nurse. In her monthly report for 
October, stated that the sum ot 
$525.23 had been collected from the 
benefit baseball games, from which 
fund 224 pairs of shoes had been 
purchased for needy children.

Waddell’s Bond
The annual bond of Town Treas

urer George H. Waddell o f $80,000 
was accepted by the Board and 
filed. The Board approved the sum 
of $750 for rent of the voting ma
chines for the coming year which 
will apply on the purchase price of 
the new voting machines.

The Selectmen refused to sign a 
list containing the names of person
al tax delinquents, said to be un
collectible by Tax Collector George 
H. Howe. The total of the delin
quent Hat is $13,729 and dates from 
1931 back to 1912. Failure to col
lect the outstanding list keeps the 
tax collector from securing his 
bond, it was revealed.

Tax Warrants
The list was referred back to Tax 

Collector Howe with the recom
mendation that the list be investi
gated w'lth the possibility of Issuing 
tax warrants.

Seven permits for remodeling and 
two new plumbing pcrmlt.s were 
Issued by Plumbing Inspector Elliott 
last mqnth, according to tbe report, 
for a total of $13 In fees. Sixteen 
Inspections were made during the 
month. Tbe report was accepted 
and jilaced on flic.

Tw'o Monthly Meetings
The Selectmen voted to hold two 

meetings a month In order to 
facilitate, the transaction of town 
business.

A proposal made by (Tharics N. 
Oliver of the Rural Rehabilitation 
branch of the Emergency Relief 
Commission to supply a cow to a 
local ERA worker, certified by the 
local social service department as 
.worthy of this .help, was heard by 
the board. Investigation of the 
matter was left with the charity 
committee and superintendent with 
power.

Three hundred and thirty-seven 
checks, totaling $37,544.89 were 
signed by the Selectmen for pay
ment of bills contracted during Oct
ober. The meeting was adjourned 
to November 26.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. William Avery
Mrs. George W. Itront of Main 

street received a telegram last night 
announcing the death of her cousin, 
Mrs. William Avery, which occur
red yesterday at her home in Up
lands, Cal. Mrs. Avery bad been 
gravely ill with heart disease and 
complications since AugusL She was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Whiting J. House of Talcott- 
ville, and was brought up in that 
place. Soon after her marriage to 
Mr. Avery, who was the son of the 
late Mrs. Charlotte Avery of this 
town, they went to Wyoming, but 
for the past 12 years have lived In 
California.

Mrs. Avery was active in church 
and club circles In Uplands and was 
a past worthy matron of the East
ern Star. Her sister Ora. Mrs. Wil
liam Crane, has made her home with 
her for a number of years.

PROPOSE MOVING 
FIRE HYDRANTS

Some of Them Are Hidden in 
Hedges on Prirate Prop
erty is Report

Martin 51. Hitci.on
Martin M. Hltchon died at noon 

today at the home of hi" daughter, 
Mrs. George 3. Johnson of 47 Bige
low street, following a lingering Ill
ness. Mr. Hltchon who was 69 years 
of age had been living in Manches
ter since September. Previous La 
that he had been a resident of Hart
ford for 14 years,

Bcsidc.s his daughter Mrs. John
son, he leaves a son. Martin M. 
Hltchon, Jr., of Hartford: a 
brother, Walter Hitchon ot Califor
nia, and a stepbrother. Arthur E, 
Robinson of Gardner, Mass. There 
are two grandchildren.

Mr. Hltchon was a member of the 
Ma.sonic Lodge of Hillsboro Bridge, 
N. H. The funeral will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Johnson, Friday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will officiate.. Saturday af
ternoon a service will be held in 
the Church of the Good Shepherd at 
Hillsboro Bridge and interment will 
be in Woodlawn cemetery fn that 

i place.

FIREMAN HERE 
D IK  AFTER CRASH

James Rogan, Jr., of WaU- 
ingford, Orford Soap Em
ployee, Killed.

KAMINSKI IS ABSOLVED 
IN NORTH HAVEN DEATH

WilncB.s Falls to Identify Him 
as Man Who Shot August 
Hatistella.

James Rogan. Jr., of Wallingford, 
employed as a fireman at the Orford 
Soap company here, died early this 
morning at the Meriden hospital 
from injuries suffered in an automo
bile coIILsion in Wallingford last 
night as Rogan was returning to hl.s 
work in Manchester. He was 34 
.years of age and had been employed 
at the Bon Ami plant for a year and 
a half.

Rogan’s car crashed Into a ma
chine driven by Mrs. Edna D. Harri
son of Wallingford. His car over
turned and pinned Rogan under
neath. Mrs. Harrison was injured 
but not serioii.sly. Rogan received 
a fractured, skull and severe bod.v 
injuries.

A. P. SHAW IS DEAD 
IN PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Vice President of Glasgo Fin
ishing Co,, of This .State 
Passes Away.

HOaD EXASHNAITONS.

PUBUC RECORDS
W a n u tee  Deeds.

Gertrude B, Prink to Reuel C. and 
Jarad O. Stratton of Hartford. lot 
64 in the Manchester Green Falr- 

Nabraaka. lawn tract on Jensen street
P nnk PetralUs to Elizabeth 

I ’atnU *. IkBd «•  n en a ea  atnqt

Hartford, Nov. 15.— (A P )— The 
state )>oard of accountancy is In ses
sion in the Halls House at the State 
capitol today and Friday conducting 
examinations for those who seek 
certificatea as certified public ac
countants.

The State Medical ntxamining 
Board conducted examinations of 
those seeking licenses to practice Ih 
Connecticut on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Providence, R. I...Nov. 15.— (AP) 
—Alexander F. Shaw, Jr., vice- 
president of the Olasgo Finishing 
Co., of Glasgo, Conn., and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Shaw, 
died today at the Jane Brown hos
pital. following an operation.

Mr. Shaw was bom In Norwich, 
Conn., February 6, 1895, and at
tended Sufficld and .'lorwlch Acad
emics, following whle'i he entered 
the textile industry. His father is 
president of th.e Greenville Finish
ing Co.
_Mr. Shaw is survived bv his par
ents. his wife, Janet Hill Shaw, two 
sons, Alexander P. Shaw. Third, 
and Robert: two brothers, William 
Burton and John Watt Shaw of 
Providence, and three aiaters, Mrs. 
H. B. Williamson. Mis. Norman 
Judson Paasche and Mrs. Ken}ron 
Jones, all of Providence.

Fimeral services will be at two 
o’clock Saturday with Interment in 
Swan Point cemetery.

Springfield, Maas., Nov. 15.— (AP) 
—Coroner James Corrigan of New 
Haven, Conn., this noon absolved 
Alexander .Kaminiski convicted 
klljer held here for sentence, o f any 
connection with the slaying of Au
gust Batlstella In North Haven, 
Oct. 21, a month after Kaminski es
caped from Hampden County Jail 
here.

Frances Tanillio of New Haven, 
material witness in the Batlstella 
killing, whom Corrigan brought here 
to look at Kaminski failed to 
identify him.

Corrigan said Kaminski was able 
to account for his presence else
where on the date of the North 
Haven killing.

He added that he had not be
lieved from tbe first that Kaminski 
was implicated but had made tbe 
checkup today to complete the 
record.

FIND POSTMASTER DEAD 
IN HIS FLAMING AUTO

y'Continued from Page One)

automobile' a few moments after 
nine o’clock according to informa
tion obtained by Detective-Leluten- 
ant William Pollard of Waterbury 
police who assisted Thomaston and 
Litchfield county authorities in the 
investigation that was begun Imme
diately after the tragedy and is still 
under way.

Last Been Alive
As far a.s police could determine, 

Mr. Wright .was the last person to 
sec Mr. Muir alive.

(Tharles Nelson, of Thomaston, 
driving to Waterbury, passed by the 
spot a few minutes before 10 o’clock 
to find the Interior of the car In 
flames. Mr: Muir, already dead, was 
sitting upright squarely behind the 
steering wheel. Mr. Nelson drove at 
top speed to summon firemen while 
G. K. Ailing of Waterbury, and an 
unidentified truck driver who ap
proached at the same Umo in vehi
cles, smashed windows In the car in 
an attempt to extricate the man 
trapped In the car.

5IARBIED IN NEW YORK

WALUNGFORD MAN 
HEADS POUCE CHIEFS

George C. Abbott Elected at 
Convention of New England 
Organization —  70 Delegates 
Present.

New Haven, Nov. 15.— (AP) — 
George C. Abbott who heads the 
police force of Wallingford, was 
chosen president of the New Ehig- 
land Association of Police Chiefs, In 
annual business session of that body 
here today.

EMward J. Tigbe of Revere, Mass., 
was named vice president; H. James 
Axson df Lonsdale, R. I., and Irving 
F. Goodwin of Naahau, N. H., re
mained as treasurer and secretary 
respectively and Dr. Carleton Sim
ons stayed on the roster as crimi
nologist.

Preceding the election the seventy 
delegates present at the closing ses
sion received a report from the com
mittee on criminal science as sub
mitted by the Chairman Dr. Simons, 
and heard an address on “Tear Gas" 
by Lieutenant George M. Searlea of 
tbt Mtw York ISiKa Polio*. j

Greenwich, Nov. 15— (AP) — Mias 
Margaret W. Thompson, 22, of 
Chestnut Hill, Boston and Granville 
Ullman, 24, of New York, who had 
sought a marriage license here 
about 2 o'clock this morning and 
failed to obtain one owing to the 
law's requirement of a five days’ 
notice of Intention to marry, were 
married half an hour later at Har
rison, N. Y., just over the state bor
der.

The marriage 'aervice was read by 
Justice of the Peace Leo Mintzer.

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMEU YOU 
CAHT FEEL WELL

WiMa «•  MS lea anuh. ear food dccan la our 'bowrJa. Oar fricadi tairll Uiia 
d««ar eomlas out of oar nwuUi u d  call it 
bed breetb. We (eel tbe poiwn ot this 
dnar ell orer oar bodr. It aiakn oe 
kiobmr, srouebr aad aa food (or earthles.

Whet raekn the food docer la tb« bowcU? 
Well, erhea «•  Mt too much, our bilo 
iuieo can’t diseat it. What Is the bile (ulcel 
It le tbe raoct vital dlsMUrc iolee la our 
bodr. UalcM $ Plata of It ara IIowIbs from 
Dur liver lato oat bovrali everj dar. our 
■BoveaienU s<t ban! and coaitipatrd and 

*’2..**’®# daMja la oar t t  (eat ot bowele. Thla deear seada polaoa all eecr 
ow  bodr ovary sla sSaatas.

Wbea our (rlaoda aaMlI eat bed 
(bat wa don't) aad we (eel like a whip “  
tonKst, don’t tiaa a aunthwach or teki j  
Iszattra. Get at tbs eausa. Taka Oaiter'a 
Uttle Liver PlUe which seatlr start the 

^  roarJhIU Jnlee. Bat It “ eeoicthlas 
better" li  oBered yea. deat bay it, for 
It mar be a ealaaid (aMreory) pifl. wldrb 
loeataa teeth, aripm aad aealde thevraetaie In many peapla. - - -

The Board of Fire (Toniniitslonera 
of tbe South  ̂Mancheater Fire dis
trict made application to the Board 
of Selectmen at last night'a meeting 
for the removal of fire hydrants 
from private property to the side
walk lines. Tbtf plan aa outlined by 
Commissioner Emil L. G. Hohen- 
thal, Jr., If acceptable to the Select
men .and the water committtei is to 
replace a portion of those hydrants 
now located on lawns. In hedges and 
otherwise in positions not readily- 
detected by firemen at nigh(, each 
year until all are removed.

No estimate was given by Com
missioner Hohenthal of the number 
of hydrants located on private 
property but he suggested that In 
the event of approval by the Select
men, it might be possible to replace 
on the sidewalk lines about ten 
hydrants each year. Commission
er Hohenthal also urged that the 
town water hydrant.s be painted 
ycllov/, as In many other towns, to 
enable better detection at night,.

Asked for an estimate cost for 
removing a hydrant so located to 
Us proper position at the sidewalk 
line, he said that it would average 
about $200. each.
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Sharpest Plays Pile Up 
Unless Grid Pflots Use 
Their Players Properly

WINNING PLAYS OF 1934
Borries to Domin, or How Navy Scuttled Notre Dame

Makiiig O fen ie Fit It Vital 
Factor in Football; Zap* 
pke, Sntberland, Little 
and Some Others Are 
Skilled at A rt

1^ HARRY GRAYSON 
Maldng the offense fit the men is 

the most vita] factor in coaching.
Bob Zuppke does this skillfully. So 

do Jock Sutherland, Lou Little and 
•ome more. The late Knute Rockne 
waa a master at tt.

“All the time Rockne was at Notre 
Dame, the attack of bli teams look
ed the same, but in the years my 
teams played bis, he suitually chang
ed four times,”  sajra a renowned 
mentor.
"When Stuhldreher, Layden, Crow

ley, and Miller were at South Bend, 
‘Rock’ used little or no stuff to the 
weak aide. With a fast, light back- 
field, be paased, ran tbe ends—did 
everytMng to take advantage of 
what be had. When Savoldi, Brill, 
Frank Carldeo, and other heavy 
backa came later on, ‘Rock’ prompt
ly put in weak aide plays, and they 
were perfection themielvea.

“ Sutherland boa a fine plunger at 
Pittsburgh in Ixxy Weiiutock to set 
up the defense in aueh a way that 
he can run his backe at almost any 
other point and get them away be
cause of the big threat down the 
middle. Next year, Pitt will be with
out a seaeoned fullback, and I’ll bet 
Sutherland shows you a bunch of bis 
old double and triple passes because 
he will have the type of back to do 
it.

‘Tve seen numerous tcanes go 
sour because players were entirely 
out of position' A slow man can’t be 
expect^  to get to a spot ahead of 
a  fast one, yet some qoachea keep 
trying to make them do It and won
der why playa pile up.”

When tbe lUlnoli break came with 
the blocking of Jack Buckler’s kick 
in the first quarter of the Army 
game, Zuppka told hla climax run
ner, (jrain Portman, to get in there 
and after the first play to tell Jack 
Beynon to give him the ball. Port- 
man’s Instructions were to "run 
like b-^ to the,left" ’This tbe little 
speedster did, with nary a Cadet 
laying a band on him as he sped IS 
yards to tbe winning touchdown.

Portman nins beat to the lefL 
Host carriers go best to the right, 
because moat fCrmationa are set up 
in that direction, no doubt.

Zuppke likes to have the ball 
worked well to one side of the field 
when the Orange and Gold is in a 
scoring position. That gives Port- 
man an opportunity to make a long 
sweeping run to tbe opposite comer 
which spread* out tbe defense, and 
gives him an opportunity to out
gallop a defensive halfback.

Most players have their peculiari
ties, and tbs coach who gets the best 
results studies and plays to them. 
Many can run only with ths ball 
tucked under the right arm, al
though a carrier with tbe pigskin 
under tbe left arm ordinarily Is 
harder to bring down, due to his 
having hla right arm open for stiff- 
arming purposes.

A hundr^ games a season prob
ably are lost due to the ball going 
out of bounds on the right end of 
the field when punted. 'The ball goes 
off the outside o f ths foot.

Coaches inust be careful in alter
ing natural tendencies of athletes. It 
usually is unwise to point them out 
to tbe players, for self-conscious 
football men seldom rise to great 
heights.

The Rocknea, Zuppkea, Suther
lands, and Littles visit with their 
men—gradually bring them around
until what might have been a fault 
actually becomes an asset. Therein 
Ilea the secret of coaching.

Local SpoA  
Chatter

Column upon column of copy has 
been written about the bclUiant feats 
of Joe McCluskey, who slnee his 
graduation from Manchester High in 
1929 bM risen to the ethletie hslgbu 
as one of tbe leading distane* run
ners in the United States, but ths 
most glowing tribute of all to hie 
ability Is found In a display of his 
trophies, which now occupies an cn' 
tire small show window at Watkins 
Brothers.

The display includes more medals 
than can be counted on both hands 
and feet, in fact a centipede would 
come in bandy in keeping track of 
them, and also numerous silver lov
ing cups, statuettes and silver plat*. 
Joe certainly must hava a difficult 
time In finding room for the huge 
collection at his home.

McCauekey, by the way, is taking 
a course in insurance in Hartford 
at the present time and mM  obtain 
employment in the Capitol City. He 
Isn't planning, however, to enter the 
annual five-mile cross country race 
Thanksgiving Day. He’s already won 
the event three times and probably 
won’t try It again unless someone 
breaks the course record he set up In 
1932.

Miss d a ra  Jackmore, one of Man
chester's leading women bowlers, 
teamed with Pat Patemastro of 
Hartford to take tbe first of a series 
of mixed doublee toumeya at the 
Morgan alleys in HarUord Sunday. 
They had a pinfall of 760 to cop 
first place.

In the poll taken }»y tbe Aeeoclat- 
ed Presa among grid experts to dC' 
termine the ten ranking football 
teams of the country. Trinity of 
Hartford was given a lone vote for 
tenth place, having completed Its 
season undafeated and untied. De
spite its record, we wouldn’t even 
presume to rank Trinity among the 
first twenty.

HUEY SAYS HIS TEAM 
SHOULD RANK AT TOP

Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 15.— (AP) 
—Louiatana State University and 
not Minnssota Is the nation's rank
ing football team, believes Senator 
Huev Long. Rankled because bis 
pet Louisiana State eleven (unbeat
en though tied) was placed IStta in 
a list o f teams made up from a poll 
o f sports editors, Huey polled Huey 
today and put LSU right up on top.

He ranked Minnesota “ far below" 
in second place. The sports editors 
had placed the unbeaten and untied 
Gophere In first place. Other rank- 
inga were accorded Colgate, Ala
bama, Tulane, Stanford, Army, 
Navy and Prlnseton, in order “ for 
good meaeure.”

To the tune of that popular ditty 
"With My Eyes Wide Open, I'm 
Dreaming", we make our grid eelec- 
tlons this week, aa follows; Bucknell 
over Western Maryland, Amherst 
over Williama, Purdue over Ford 
ham, Vtllanova over Manhattan 
Penn State over Lafayette, CTolum- 
bia over Penn., Princeton over Yale, 
Rutgers over N. Y. U., Colgate over 
Syracuse, Pittsburgh over Navy. 
Maryland over Indiana, Nebraska 
over Kansas, Notre Dame over 
Northwesteri), Boaton C. over Boston 
U., Auburn over Florida, Southern 
Methodist over Arkansas, Texas 
Christian over Texas, California 
over Idaho, Southern California over 
Oregon, Tennessee over 'Vanderbilt

A  list of the records of thirty- 
three of the state’s Interscbolaatic 
gridiron teams, published in several 
out-of-town pa^rs, fails to make 
mention of Windham High of Willl- 
mantlc, Manebeeter’s opponent in 
the final game of the season this 
Saturday. Maybe Windham is in a 
class by Itself.

Manchester may derive some con
solation from tbs fact that it isn't 
last on the list, being ahead of both 
New Caiuwn and Torrington. Tbe 
points for and points against col
umns give Manchester 39 points tc 
their opponents 170 when it should 
be .28 to 163.

Triple strikes are enough of a 
rarity to merit mention and we 
doff our battered headgear to Ivar 
Scott of Laurel etreet, who turned 
the trick last night at the Cfiiarter 
Oak alleys bowling against the 
writer. We wish it could be added 
tbat he needed the triple to beat ut, 
but alas, only by th« most valiant 
iffoR  aid w a n m  in
the well known “76" elass.

John B. Poweri, a Mancheater 
product who is now i. member of 
the faculty and athletic director at 
Windsor High school, has coached 
the school’s soocw team to another 
remarkably fine season, during 
which 'ths team captured the Cen
tral Connecticut Valley High School 
championship for the second year in 
a row.

ROSENBLOOM FAVORED 
TO DEFEAT BOB OLM

New York, Nov; 15— (A P )—It’s 
Ifaxey Rosenbloom and Bob Oltn, 
siho will fight for a piece of tta 
light heavyweight championship in 
Kadlsea Squar* Garden tomorrow 
right, but John Henry Lewie, negro 
itar from California, may steal tha 
ihow.

Lewis who gave Rosenbloom a fine 
rouncing in an overweight match 
n California some months ago, win 
ippear in the semt-tbuU against 
Ummy Braddock, the Jersey City 
ilugger. Rosenbloom rules an eight 
«  five choice over OUn for the 15- 
-ound titular match.

We take exceptions, bowsver, to 
tbe published statement tbat the 
team won all of the eight games on 
its schedule and hasn't been beaten 
in two years. A glance at tbe Man
chester High soccer record reveals 
that Manchester took Windsor's 
measure to the tunc of 2 to 0 in ths 
second game of this season on SepL 
31. ' Maybe It was two other fel
lows, or rather, eleven.

It is expected that 180 runners 
will compete in tbs state cross 
country ebampionoblp over the two 
and one-half mile freshman course 
St Tala University la New Haven 
tomorrow, sritb Norwich Free 
Academy defending the team title 
amn last year.

Ths raos wtu start at Phipps Fiald 
at 8 o’cloch and Manebsstar High’s 
harriers win Isavs for the Elm City 
at 13:80 tomorrow noon. Among 
tbs schools entered are: Bacon 
Academy, Bristol, Bulkeley of New 
London, Ceatml o f Bridgeport, 
Chapman Tech of New London, 
Commercial and HUlhouee of New 
Haven, Darby, Greenwich, Hartford, 
Norwich F r ^  Academy, Manches
ter, Bridgeport Trade aad Warren 
Harding of BridgeporL

SARAZEN LEADS FIELD 
IN AUSSIE GOLF PLAY

Clips Fire Strokes Off Par 
and Just Misses Tying 
Course Record at Mel* 
bourne; Five Other Ameri
cans Up Among Leaders.

Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 15 — ( 
(AP) — Led by Gebe Sarazen, who | 
barely mliacd equalling the Metro
politan course record with a sizzling ' 
69, six American professionals plac
ed among the leading eight scorer* 
today In tbe opening round of the | 
72-hoIe Melbourne Centenary open 
golf championship.

Harry Cooper and Joe Ezar, both 
of the United State*, tied for second 
place with 70s. Joe Kirkwood’s 71 
tied E. Nntamith, Vlctorle profes- 
aiohal, while the Americans, Lho 
Diegel and Jack Thompson and V. 
8. Richardson of New South Wales 
were In a three-w.ay deadlock at 72. 
Ky Laffoon tied with four others 
with a 73, while Densmore Shute 
am. Paul Runyan both recorded 
74’s.

Sarazen would have tied the 
record of 66 for the 6.504-yard 
courts but (or a missed sixfoot putt 
on the J7th. As it was, however, 
be clipped five strokes off par 74 
and got away to a fine Start toward 
the $5,000 first prise. Second place 
la worth $2,000. The leading 60 
scorers after the eecond round will 
be eligible for the final 36 holes.

E. Smith, Hated as an American 
professional, landed in 37th place 
with a 77. Jack McLean led a team 
of four British amateurs with a 75. 
Leslie Garnett shot a 76, T. A. 
Bourne 79, and the Hon. Michael 
Scott an 81.

The present tournament and team 
matches will keep the Americans in 
Melbourne until November 34. A f
ter that they will, play in an open 
tournament at Laverton the 37tb, 
ah invitation tournament at 
Adelaida December 3-4, and an of
ficial team match at Sydney Decem
ber 7-8.

After that date the schedule for 
the visitors is uncertain. They may 
l>lay exhibition matches in New 
South Wales and New Zealand.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Quebec 5, New Haven 2. 
Providence 5, Philadelphia 4.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National Lecgne 

Chicago at Montre-’ Maroon. 
Toronto at New York Americans. 
New York Rangers at Detroit.

p m ts «n i
* fiasses

(By the Aiaoelatad Press)
Ni. -.OIK Here are a few rec

ords that will be In danger Satur
day, Pittaburgh, clashing with the 
unbeaten Navy, has not lost a game 
to eastern team since Carnegie Tech 
took a 6 to 0 'decision in the fifth 
contest of the Panthers’ 1828 sched
ule. Bucknell, facing undefeated 
Western Maryland, has not dropped 
a home game in five years, Syra
cuse Ilf'S felled to take tbs verdict 

i i  tiirir last nine meet
ings. The Red Raiders won seven 

V. ,,.,*0 ueti.
Annapolis—The Navy is crying 

for help, but It is not for football 
players. Swamped with a deluge 
of ticket applications for the Army- 
Navy game ut Franklin Field, Deo. 
1, the Navy athletics authorities 
have asked that no more requests 
bo sent In. The University of Penn
sylvania field holds 78,079 and al
ready there are 12,000 more applica
tions than seats.

Milwaukee—Modest almo.st to fjhe 
point of bashfulness, Ray Buivid, 
Marquette’s sta~ sophomore back, 
refuses to believe he Is good. "Nice 
work, Ray!" said Coach Frank Mur
ray after Bulvid'a long runs for 
touchdowns against St. Louis Uni
versity. "Aw, coach.” he replied, 
"anybody could run behind that In
terference."

University^ Ala.—Joe Demyano
vich, Alabama’s crushing fullback, 
has one of the most unusual hobble* 
of any player on the Crimson squad. 
Joe spends all bis spare time play
ing chess. He figures It helps him 
diagnose the en'jmy’e plays.

Princeton—The late William W. 
Roper, for 16 years coach of football 
at Princeton, will be honored be
tween halves of the game with Yale, 
after, the blowing of taps, a color 
guard bearing the American flag, 
and Princeton and Yale colons will 
march the length of the field accom
panied by the bands ot the two iml- 
verslties. Roper coached the 'Hger 
elevens from 1906 to 1911 and again 
from 1918 to 1930, turning out tha 
famous ‘ ’team of destiny" m 1923.

Norman, Okla.—Kansas State 
must go back to 1925 for a victory 
over Oklahoma on the Sooners’ home 
gridiron. Then It waa only by mar
gin of a field goal kicked in the last 
two minutes by the late Dewey 
Huston to break a 12-12 deadlock. 
Saturday’s game will be the rubber 
contest of the all-time series. Elacb 
ha* won eight game* and Ued three

By ART KRBNZ 
NEA Service Sporta Artist

After a pass, from B u n  Borrlc* 
to Dusty Domin, put the ball in po
sition for a field goal that opened 
tt-e eecond period. Navy repeated tt 
to defeat Notre Dame, 10-6, with 
only four minutes left.

It waa third down on Notre 
Dame's 10-yard line.

The ball went to Borries, who 
started to the right behind Cap
tain Dick Bums, guard; TomJCing, 
rlgbt-hojfba x; Dick Pratt, quar
terback, and Bill Clark, fullback.

Domin, left end, went through 
Inside of Notre Dame’- right taqkle, 
faked blocking G-orge MeUnkovlch, 
the defensive right-halfback, and 
continued oa into the comer of 
the end aone with nb one near him.

Borrlea suddenly faded back on 
th dead run, whirled, and threw 
the I all.

Stretching his six feet to the 
limit, Domin took the pass over 
his ahoulder.

Executed -irst lata in the opening 
quarter, the sami paaa netted 26 
yards, Domin stepping Out of 
bounds on the Notre Dame 11-yard 
line.

Borries being such a tremendous 
running threat to ths right lenda 
to the success of the play. Helln- 
kovich was dr wn to the left on 
each occaalon.

Pblladelpbla—-One reason for 
"Pop” Warner’s success at Temple 
this year is Dave Smukler, a 210- 
pound battering ram from Glovers- 
vllle, N. Y. In the Owls’ first aeven 
games, Smukler carried the ball 197 
Umea and gained 618 yards. He 
also figured in 'the passing and did 
most of tbe kicking, booting ten 
straight goals after touchdowns.

GOPHERS PREPARE 
FEASTTOR O’DEA

Immortal Hero in Wisconsin 
FcotbaO to Be Wined and 
Dined Today.

P A G B N lM B v ,

COKIATE-SYRACUSE TILT MAY ‘ 
c m  WINNER ROSE BOWL BID

Coach Still Wails About 
Hard Minnesota Schedule

Minneapolis, Nov. 15.— (A P )—IfAdulge i tbe time-favorad pep talks 
you ask Bernie .Bierman about Min- 1  of other coaebsa. 
neaota's chances of winning the Big Between halves at tbe Pittsburgh 
Tan title o. the my.bical national game when Minnesota was"trailing, 
championship, all you're likely to 7-0, some fans pictured him as 
get la a amlle—sometimes not even j whipping the men into a frenzy. Ac- 
Ihkt- 1 •ally, the players reported, the

A quiet, retiring type, the MInne- | substance of bis remarks waa 
aota coach is olmoit ah. when cor- | "Well, there. are 30 minutaa laft— 
nered in his office. He retain* hi* i and we are aevtn points ■ behind— 
calm on tbe practice field aad asks i wall— *"
bis bojrs to do the same. I Tha Gophers kept their poise, re-

Wlth over Ijalf the season over ' frsed to become fiiirried, and 
and with the *flnm -tu “ thundering crashed over with two winning 
herd" gal 'ing momentum, BItrman touchdowns in the last quarter, 
refuses to be optimistic about the Has l^terlal
balance of the schedule. Each op
ponent apells poaslb’ia disaster to 
him.

Too Tough!
"Terrible -r- tough—boy. I h o p a 

they don’t ruin s too bad—there la 
Just an odd chance that we might 
win,” la bit usual pre-gama com- 
mant.

"WalL you know how good that 
outfit is. Did you ever hear of up
sets? Sure, MInncaol Is favored— 
but they ahuuldn’t be. Yos, we have 
a chance—we will try bard."

And during the game itself Bier- 
man is notorious for refusing to tn-

iarman captaired t 1815 Min
nesota team, the last to win a Big 
Ten championship, and I- well ac-' 
quainted with twe other present 
Big Ten coaohes, both former 
Gophers. Ossie Solem of Iowa and 
Clark Shaughnesiy of Chicago, who 
wore the Maroon and Goi- of Min
nesota from 1913 to 1915.

Minnesota, vlth a wealth of ma
terial for everj' position is being 
rated this year as better than the 
1916 team, r great Gopher combina
tion. If Bterman direcU the team 
to an undefeatbd seaaon, the old- 
tlmea will concede it.

BROOKLYN RISES AGAIN 
TO DENY DODGERS SALE

Bosmess Manger Quinn Says*NEW HAVEN EAGLES
THOUGHTSTRONGERNo Deal Has Ever Reached 

Serious Stage; Think 
Wentz Will Be Great 
Asset to Basehall.

By EDWARD J, NEIL 
Associated. Press Hports Writer.

Conn. State Frosh Upset 
High Soccer Team, 2  to 1

Mancheiter High’s soccer stal-ASaturday afternoon with a special
warts were victims ot e  stunning 
upset yesterday afternoon when the 
Connecticut State Frosh turned 
back the Red and White by a score 
of 3 to 1 at Storrs to gain revenge 
for the previous 8 to 0 defeat suffer
ed here recently. It was tbe second 
defeat o f the seaaon for Manchester 
in eleven starts.

The Freshman played hreds-up 
soccer all the way and kept tbe 
Oreerman on the defensive through 
most of tbe contest Tbe Frosh tal- 
Had both goals in th* aeeond quarter 
on ahots by Jonixa and ^ p la n , 
while Manchester’a lone score came 
in the final quarter on a shot by 
Coma. The locals undoubtedly were 
a bit overconfident after their 
smashing triumph in the first game 
and tbe State Frosh took every ad
vantage of thn condition to engi
neer the most surprising upset of 
tbe aeoson.

Manchester cioaM lu  saasoo this

contest at Springfldd against Bun
sen Academy, champions of that 
city. It is not likely that It will be 
possible to arrange another game 
with West Hartford, as the latter 
team does not close its regular 
schedule (or several weeks.

Summary:
Manchester Conn. State Frosh
U lbrlck ........ . . . c . ‘. ............Loefller
Salomanson . . . . I r b ........McNeraey
Cordy ................ rfb ............  Stewart
Vennart . . . . . . . Ihb..............  Kelley
G uthrie..............ch b .. . .  Unterspoa
W e ir ...................rhb.......... Williams
LytUe .................o lf................  Beebe
Rooney .......... . .i lf ...............  Kaplan
F is h '.................... c f ............... Janlsa
Coma .............ir f..................  Burton
Ford ...................or f................  Ricci

Subs: Opolach; Monahan, Ehmis, 
Chase.

Score 2-1, C. S. F.; goals for C. S. 
F. Janlza. Kaplan; goal for Man
chester, Cqma; referee. Turner.

(Chicago, Nov. 16.— (A P )—To the 
outstretched arms of his old cronies, 
who once mourned him In "death” , 
Pat O’Dea, Wisconsin's football 
hero immortal, returns today.

Casting aside the modesty, which 
caused him to adopt an assumed 
name and venture Into obscurity to 
escape the plaudits of hero worifiilp- 
pers, O’Dca Is coming for a home
coming his friends have long hoped 
to arrange. Banquets, round table 
discussions with tbe men he once 
played football, and then a rousing 
welcome at Madison, Wls., scene of 
his great gridiron exploits, are on 
the program for the man who came 
back.

At the railroad station when 
O'Dea’e train comes rolling in from 
California, where he dropped into 
obscurity as a lumber clerk, will be 
prominent Wisconsin elumni from 
Chicago, Madison, and Milwaukee, 
who wiU take charge o f him until 
after the homecoming football gfune 
agalnat mimfis Raturday la ifckU* 
eon. Tonight, he will be jfu ss t  of 
honbr at tbe annual Wisconsin 
Alumni Club banquet

Among Abe old oronlea, who will 
want to hear Pat relaU some of 
his great kicking deeds, will be Dr. 
Arthur Curtis, Chicago; Judgs John 
“ Ikey”  KartI o f MUwaukss, aad 
Earl 8. "Slam”  Andsrsoa o f Stough
ton, Wls.. the man who sent a  ques
tionnaire to Pat months ago when 
he announced his identity. . Tbe 
questionnaire convlneed Anderson 
and Wisconsin that It was tbe real 
Pat O’Dea.

A talk -by O’Dea heads tonight's 
banquet program. Others at the 
speakers’ table will bo Or. Curtis, 
Dr. Walter E. Meanwell, director of 
athletics at Wisconsin; John fUeh- 
ards of Los Angeles, former Badger 
coach; Judge Karel; Coach Clark 
Shaughnesey, Chicago, and Coach 
Dick Hanley, Northwestern.

New York, Nov. t5,— (AP) — 
Brooklyn where the Dodgers are 
always reported abo«t to be sold, 
rises again to lopy these rumors 
vehemently and at tne same time 
cast one strong vote for Louis 
Haines’ Lew Went*, the Ponca City. 
Oklahoma, mllllonatne, who is dick
ering for the Rt. Louis Cardinals.

” I guess he’s about the only guy 
who wasn't mentioned as a possible 
purchaser of the C dgera,” sighed 
Bob Quinn. Brooklyn business man
ager, "and yet he’.s one of the few 
men with real money I actually 
know.

“ If Wont* makes up his mlrid to 
buy a ball club, he’s got the money 
to do it with. He’d be a great asset 
to baseball.”

Quinn Is better acquainted with 
Wentz than he Is with the rumored 
seekers after the Brooklyn fran
chise, who range all the wa.y from 
Col. Lm T. Huston, down to ths lat
est prospect, Sam Bieadon.

Breadon was said to be interested 
In shifting his site of operations to 
Brooklyn, one of the most prosper
ous franchises in the Nations. 
League, If the deal with Wentz for 
the Cards and their farm system 
goes through.

Selling the Dodger* though, de
spite all the talk, the arguments 
between Judge Steve McKeever and 
Charlie Ebbetts e."tate Interests 
that have forced tbe league to stq. 
In at times, never has reached a se
rious stage, Quin Insists.

“While Judge McKeever never 
has told me what his attitude would 
be to a bona fide offer, I doubt very 
much If he’d sell bis Interests under 
any conditions," Quinn said. "No 
on* baiC evsr mads a bona fide 
offer."

MORE VOTES ARE CAST 
FOR MINNESOTA TEAM

New York, Nov. 16— ( A P I -  
Later returns in an Associated Press 
poll today served only to emphasise 
the belief of the nation's football 
experts that Minnesota's Gophers 
are tbe most powerful team In tbe 
land.

Out of a maximum of 650 points, 
the Gophers received 635 with 50 
newspaper observers, placing them 
at the top of tbe ranking list and 
tbs other 15 who participated In the 
poll placing them second. Ranked 
eecond by the experts were Stan
ford's Cardinals with 468 points 
while Alabama was third with 438 
votss. Back of tbess trailed Pitts
burgh, 420; Princeton, 300‘,$; lUi- 
oole. 188>4: Navy. 183; (>>lgate, 
181H; Ohio State, 170>,4; Syracuse, 
ISO'.-i; Santa Clara, 119; Rice, 106; 
Louisiana State, S3; Army, 44; 
Temple, 31.

Officials Belieye Elm City 
Hockey Team Is Better 
Than Last Season.

New Haven, Nov. 15.—Ckiptaln 
Phil Perkins of the New Haven 
Eagles who open their 1934-35 Ca- 
nadian-American hockey league sea
son In New Haven at the arena 
here against the Boston Bruin Cuba 
on next Sunda* night, Nov. 18, ex
pressed himself 08 harboring the 
opinion that the latest edition of 
Manager Frank Carroll’s Eagles are 
much stronger than last year's ag
gregation.

The Eagles, composed ot a nicely- 
balanccd lot of youngsters and vet
erans, opened the season opposing 
the Quebec Beavers in Quebec, Cana
da Inst nigh^ and play a second 
game with tlicir rivals from across 
the border tomorrow night, prior to 
leaving for the Elm a t y  where the 
grand opening will take place on 
Sunday night

General Manager Nathan Podoloft 
of the New Haven Arena, wa* at the 
Toronto, Ont., training camp of the 
Eaglei on Monday and talked with 
Frank CarroU who appeared enthusi
astic over the chaacea o f the Ehigles 
in the forthcoming hockey cam
paign'. Podoloff saw the first cla.sh 
In Quebec and left for New Haven 
today to make final arrangements 
for the curtain-raiser with the Cuba.

BON AMI LEAGUE TO START

The Bon Ami League will get un
derway tonight at the Charter Oak 
alleys.

STANFORD FIGURED 
ASW ESnCH O lCE  

FOR GRID CLASSK
Kerr’s Red Raideri Fa?oreii 

Over Orange After Beat 
ing Tnlane; Tigers Weak 
Spam Invite.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Aasoolatad Press Sporta Writtr.

New York, Nov. 15.— (AP) — H 
may be "On to -the Rose Bowl”  foi 
the survivor 6f Saturday’s tradi 
tional football clash between Col
gate and SyracuM. It la much toe 
early perhaps to haxard a guess or 
the annual question, "'Who is goinf 
to Pasadena?”  but there are atroni 
grounds for belief either one of thi 
New York upstate teams baa aj 
good a  chance as any and a muct 
better one than most.

Last year, Stanford, the far west
ern squad, surprised the entire popu
lace by Inviting Columbia, beater 
by Princeton during the regulai 
campaign, to play In the Rose Bow. 
after the undefeated Tigers hod an- 
nounced they would decline any btdi 
for a post season game.

Now the (?ards are almost certaU 
to represent the far w est.for thi 
second year in a row and onc« 
more their choice may fail on at 
eastern team.

If It does, either Syracuse or Col
gate, depending on which emergei 
the winner Saturday, would b< 
strongly in the running. Prince- 
ton, beading toward another unde
feated seasjn, probably would b< 
the natural choice, but it Is doubtful 
U ths Tigers will even b* invltad tt 
view o f Old Nassau’s policy on post 
seaaon football.

Thanks to Colgate's magnificent 
performance against Tulanii Iasi 
week the raiders will probably rutt 
favorites Saturday.

WALLY PIPP MEETS 
KEBARTHEREATY

Bowling Stars Claih m Spe> 
cial Match This Evening at 
9 O’clock.

Tonight at 9 o’clock at the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys, CHiarles Kebart will roll 
Wally Pipp in a 10-game total pin- 
fall match. After Kebart's excep
tionally skillful display last week, 
when he hit an average of 139, a 
good game U assured Manchestfir*! 
bowling fans. Pipp Is one of Hart
ford's most colorful bowlers. Then 
is no telling .Just what be le Uabli 
to do. He may get on a lucky streak, 
and pile up record breaking scores.

He bold* the world's highest three 
string of 618, and is tied for world’s 
high single with 202. With Mlkt 
Boglno, Pipp holds the world's high 
3 game set, men's doubles, o f 8M. 
In the honorary list o f United States 
Duck Pin Bowlers, where Kebart is 
listed 23rd, Wallp Ffipp la listed 18th. 
so that this match tonight will be 
very evenly balanced.

FREE  FREE FREE
Buy Your Qodimg, Fumithingt 

And Shoe$ at Gainey’$
Don’t forget that op to and including November 17 

yon get a ehanco with ev e ry  50e pnreha$« to win a $25.00 
Overcoat.

GLENNErS

Y O U  Hi  T H t f i l  W I T H  A  t H O M l l

C R O S L E Y  R / \ D I O

Model
72-A .F.
Lowboy

7 Tubes 
Airplane 

Dial

2 Speed 
Tuning

$ 7 9 - 5 0

$ 7 9 - 5 0

Ameriffan
Foreign

Broadcast

Tone
Conttiil

10>Inch
Speaker

Trades Terms Free Trial
Service on all radios

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
**Where radio is anderstoad**

Phone 3738 i
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SHOP RDWRTKE ' > “‘ii.%%
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1»80 CHBVROIBT COUPE |89, 

U29 Pontiac coach $89, 1929
Chevrolet ■ roadster $79, ■ ' 1929 
Dorant s îdan $49, 1929 Ford road* 
ater $39. Terms, trades Cole 
Motors.

1934 CHEVROIjET 4 DOOR sedan, 
low mileage. W ill consider trade. 
Telephone 7548-

1934 CHEVROLET TOWN sedan, 
low mileage, low price for quick 
sale. Telephone 6874.

AITXJMOBILES 
FOR EXCHANGE 5

WILJL EXCHANGE 1929 Ford tudor 
■ sedan for roadster or coupe. Write 

Box X, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM ENTS

Count Rix nvtrMgp wordi to a I1n«. 
XaltlAlB. numb«r» and abbrtvlaUon* 
•acb count ■■ a ’ord and compound 
wprdi Ai two word*. Minimum coit U 
prtCR ol thre« line*.

Lln« rate# per day for tranilenl
A d i.

fC irrrtIt* .M«rrb 17, 1W7
Caih CharjfA 

7 cti| ctA 
9 eti| n eiA 

11 ClAI 11 CtA

MOVING-TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PEaiRETT A  OLENNEY IN C  local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Ha.tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Une, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 paa- 
senger sedan delivery. Phont. 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braithwaite, S2 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE

A ConiecUtlv*
I  Coni’icallvR Day i 
1 DAy .................

AD ordiri for Imcular initrtlonA 
will DA charged At the one time rate.

Special ratea tvr Jong term evAry 
day advortliing give upon regueat

Ada ordered for three or ilx days 
and atopped tieforc the third or fifth 
day will be charged cniy for the ac* 
tual number of .Imei the d appear* 
•d. charifing at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund! can be made 
on lU  lime ada atopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forblda"; dliplay llnea not 
■old. •

The Herald will not be reaponalbla 
for more than one incorrect inaertton 
of any anvertlnement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaaton of incor* 
rect publication of advertlalng will be 
rectifle ' only by' cancellation of the 
charge made for the aervlce rendered.

All adverllaementa must conform 
in aiyle. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlah* 
era and they reaerve the right to 

, edit, reTlae or lejec*' any copy con* 
tidered objectionable-.

CLOSINO HOUUS*-Claaa)fled ada to 
be piibllahed eaine day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon;'Saturday! 
iO:SO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKOE HATE given above 
aa a convenlcn m to advortleere, but 
the CASH HATER will ou accepted at. 
.(ULL I'AV.MENT If puM at the busl- 
reaa office on or before the eeventh 
day following the flrat Ineertlon of 
each ad otherwiat the CHAROE 
KATE will ba coilectad. No reaponal* 
bllity for error! In telephoned ada 
will be Hsaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

CORPORATION EXECUTIVE will 
interview applicants for manager 
of branch office now to be opened 
In this locality. Must be reliable 
and financially responsible. This 
position offers attractive Income to 
start with opportunity to progress. 
Kxperlen unneccs.sary as we 
thoroughly train accepted appli* 
cant. Write Finance Elxtenslon 
Corp., Hammond, Indiana.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE .38

WOMAN WISHES domestic work. 
References. Write Box Y, Herald.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

fiirtha ..................................
Eogagementa ...................
Marriage! ................... .
Dealha .............................
Card of Thanks ........... .
Jo Memoriam ..................
tscat and Found ................
Aonouncementa ................
Peraonala .....................

AutoiMobllea
Automobitca for Rale ........
Automobllea for Exchange 
Auto Acceaaorlea—Tirea 
Auto Rcp&lrlng^Fulnting
Auto School! ..................
Autoa'**8hlp by Truck ...
Autoa*~For Hire ...... .
Oaragea*-^ervica—Storage 
Motorcyelea—BIcyolaa 

—M(Wanted Autoa—Motorcyclca ... 12
Miiafwraa and I'nirrnaNtnnl Servlrea

Buaincaa Bcrvlcea Offered ....... IS
llouaehold .Servicea tiffercd ...... 1S*A
ltuiIdtng*-ContracUng .............  M
Floriita'^'Nurae.'lea .................. 16
Funeral Olreciora ...............   16
lleatlng^Plumbing*—Roofing 17
loaurance ................................  18
UilUnery-^Ureaaniakliig . . . . . . .  19
Uovlng*<*Trucklng—S.vrage . . . .  2d
Hubllo Paaarnger Hervice .........20-A
Palntlng-'Fuperlng ...............  21
Profeaatonal Strvlcea .......   22
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railorlng~Dyeing->Cleanlng .... 24
Toilet Qooda and Service ........  26
Wanted-^Buatnesa Se. v ic e ........  16

F.ilurattunRl
Couraea and CUMaea .................. 27
Private Initructlon ........... . 28
Daoclhg .................................... t8-A
Mualca!->Oramatlc .........   29
Wanted>-*Inetructlon . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

6'lnanHal
Bondf~Sto(;ka—Mortgages « « . .  SI
Buatneaa Opportunttiea ............ 31
Money to Loan ..................   S3

ttely end .illanlloain
Wantett—Fftmili ...

Help Wantcd->Male ................  36
•aleamen Wanted ............... ..«.S6-A
Help Wanted*-*MaU or Female.. S7
Agen.a Wanted ......... |7*A
Situation! Waiited—Femala ... Si
Situations Wanted—Mala .......   S9
Employment Agenclea .............  40
IJv* aioek— roullry—Vehlclee
i>oga—Bird!—Peta ............   61
Live'Stock—Vehlclea ........ '••••• 61
Poultry and Supplidi ................  4S
Wanted -  Peia —Poultry—Stocli 44 

For tale—VlUeellaaeeae
-ArUcIta for Sale .....................  41
JSoata and Aeeceaortea ....•••• 46
Building Materiula .................   47
01amonda*—Watchea—Jewelry •• 4S 
electrical Appllanoea—Radio •• 48
Fuel and Feed .........................48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy ProdubU 10
fiouaehold ^Gooda .............   'l l
Machinery and Tcola 'l l
Mualeal Inatrumenta 61
Office and Store Equipment 66 
Speolala at the Storea ....,•••«• 6«
Waarln* Apparel—Pure 67
Wanted—To Buy ...........  66

B B aavd —Hotel#—Baaar<e
Beataaraate

g >eaa Without Board ................. 68
ardera Wantvd .................••.68*A
uatry Board—Reaorta 60

5otaU—Aeitauranta 61
^ABtad—&ooma—Board ft

Baal Batata Fat BUat 
vUpsrtaieBU. Plata. Teoementg,. os 

Looatloaa for Rent 06
Ho«M 8 for JUnt ..............   06
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nmar fiemaa tor Rant 07

Fafitad to Rant ....................   oi
Bool Batata Bar Bala 
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Proparty tor Bala •••«« io

Sd ^ d  tor Bala •,«•«•« 7i 
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APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith,- at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

SIMOWLE IS ADDED 
TO YALE GRID SQUAD P o w l i

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

PIANO TL’NING, repairing, rebuild
ing. John Cockerham,, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on leiyie. Inquire Geo. E. Keltb, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SIX ROOM single 
house, with all improvements and 
garage at 20 Spruce street. Tele
phone 4207.

36

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, steam heat, 2 car garage, 
$28. Owner leaving town. iSO Glen- 
wood street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, centrally located, recently 
renovated, rent reasoriable. Inquire 
Mr. Gorman, State Service Station. 
Tel. 4307.

fO R  RENT— FrV'E ROOM single 
and garage $25. five room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester Con
struction Company, telephoilc 4131 
or 4270.

New Haven, Nov. 15.— (A P ) —  
Secret practices are in style again 
at Yale and today the Blue squad 
completed home preparations for the 
Princeton game within the confines 
of the Bowl and out Of the gaze of 
unofficial eyes.

Coach Ducky Pond Issued strict 
orders that only , those officially con
nected with the team 'were to be ad
mitted to the workout, the final 
prior to the Tiger battle. Tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock the Yale squad 
will entrain for the Princeton jungle 
and It'a only game away from the 
Bowl this season. The Harvard bat
tle will be fought here the following 
week.

Sid Towle, star Kent quarterback 
several years ago, was added to the 
squad yesterday and gave Yale fol
lowers much cause for speculation 
os to what wa.s behind Coach Pond's 
action. Pond merely said Towle'was 
"a  good field general."

GIRLS GYM  LEAGUE

The Orange team took twro games 
from the Blue in th* Girls Gym 
League at the School street Rec 
alleys last night.

Blue
M. Thomaon ............. ......... 76 70
E. Plliard ......... f . .. . . . . . .  65 79
D. U t t l e ........... -------  66 85
A. W e h r ..................... ......... 68 95
M. H ou se .................. ......... 56 32
O. Martina ............... .........  77 88

408 449
Orange

A. Fredrickaon . . . . . . ......... 72 57
H. Fredrickaon......... ......... 86 81
E. Lewla .................. ......... 66 57
E. Runde ................... ......... 80 77
M. Liebm an............... ......... 84 92
M. W adde ll............... ......... 68 88

456 452

CH.4RTER OAK L E .A on :

s :
91 BRUCE CATTOH

PRESIDENT P R E l’ENTS
W AR  BY VANISH ING !

.And the Incident Gives You Insight 
Into .Mass Alind

In the Charter Oak League last 
night, Gibson's Garage jumped into 
the lead by taking three games from 
the British American Club. The 
ValvoIIne OH Co., took two from the 
Oak St. Tavern, putting the Tavern 
one game behind Gibson’s Garage. 
They meet next week to decide the 
first round. Joe Detro tied, hlch' 
single of 141 with Ben Schubert.

FOR SALE—ENGLISH bull dog 
puppies, Registered A. K. C. 

Robert E. Richardson, 203 High
land street. Phonp 8059.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARO wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron. Andover, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS 57

FOR SALE TUXEDO suit, size 38, 
almost new. Cheap. Write Box N, 
Herald.

WANTED—TO HUY 58
PRICES "a r e  U P ~ ^  rags. 1 buy 
live poultry. Call Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street. Telephone 5879.

R(H)MS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman, 
on East Center street, private 
home. Breakfast If desired. Tele
phone 6140.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment $25.00 per month. Man
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4270. !

RENT HUNt Fn O? Tell us 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements, low rent. 
Call U. Osano, 155 Oak street. Tele
phone 8816.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
stolrs, 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstaira

j m  :B E N 'r--F ivE  isn«L-
ment, with garage, modem Im
provements. Gall at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RELM—FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
six roum tenement, with all Im
provements. inquire at ,147 East 
Center street.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM upstair* flat 
on Cooper street, steam heat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenqey’s store, 780 Main streeL

FOR RENT— IN  BUSINESS sec- 
tion, heated apartments, une 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward' Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM lene- 
ment In 2 family bouse, with ,all 
Improvements. Apply 267 Oak St.

FOR RE»4T—MODERN SIX room 
tenement, five minutes to mills, 
three to trolley. Free rent to Dec. 
l e t  82 Garden street Tel. 6723.

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT eulUble 
for one to two persons. Only one 
le ft  Also one three room apart
ment. See Jensen, Johnson Block, 
709 Main street.

TWO ROOMS—FURNliSHED or 
unfurnished, steam heat Must be 
•sen to be appreciated. Inquire 7 
Cottage street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fla t on 
Ridge street, modem tmprove- 
BMBU, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4842 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE T2
FOR SALE OR RENT with prlvl- 
lege o f buying, 6 room bungalow, 
with all modem Improvements. 2 
car garage and garden. For terms 
call at 110 Benton .street or tele
phone 8713,

Wrestling
By Aseodated Free*

St. Louis—Jim Londos, St. Louis, 
threw Lou Touma. Seattle.

Philadelphia— Ed Don George, 
North Java, N. Y., defeated Pat 
O'Shocker, Omuhn, two falls to one.

Trenton, N- J.—Joe Savoldl, Three 
Oaks, Mich., defeated Floyd Mar
shall, California, two fall-s to one.

Harrisburg, Pa.— Everett Mar
shall, Colorado, threw Marshall 
Blackstock, Tennessee.
Los Angeles—Man Mountain Dean, 

Norcross, Gn., pinned Howard Cah- 
tonwine, Des Moines.

Portland, Oro.— Bonnie Muir, Aus
tralia, Downed Paul Bocsch, Brook
lyn 2 out of 3.

Bellingham, Wash. Bob Kruse, 
Portland, beat Pat McKee, Boston, 
straight falls.

B A R G A I N !
(XyK SALE

SINGLE HOUSE
6 rooms, steam hrat, garage. 
Central location. GihmI eonditinn. 
Owner leaving town.

Brice— $3,4!H).
Only $500 C'anh IKiun!

Sre

Stuart J. Wasicy
Insuranee —  Real Estate 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

Interesting from a psychological 
viewpoint 1s the effect of a threat
ening international conflict when 
pINcd against an overwhelming In
cident, although of much smaller 
consequence, closer to home.

The new anonymous mystery 
thriller, "The President Vanishes,” 
affords just such a study.

The country Is on the verge of 
entering a World War, and the 
president of the United States Is 
about to make his decision of en
tering the war, or staying out of 
It, when he suddenly disappears.

The "100 men who rule the coun
try" had practically ordered war 
from Congress, and everything 
looked rosy — for the armament 
crowd. But they still had to deal 
with the president, whose popular
ity and persuasiveness of speech 
might stop them yet.

Suddenly the president vanishes, 
and the war ciiquc finds itself fac
ing a different psychology in the 
people than the war mania It had 
so completely built up. The coun
try forgets the war in its eager
ness for news about its president, 

j  Here Is an Incldcht closer to 
I  home wbleh, although of less con- 
' sequence than the International 
conflict In Europe, actually over
shadows the war in its importance 
to the people, of the United States.

It's a clever bit of p.sychology 
around which a clever mystery 
story is framed.

Further than that, you'll get 
some insight into the way selfish 
munitions Interests act In Wash
ington, almost to the point of run
ning the government.

Farrar anil lUnehnrt piibli.sh 
"The President Vanishes." at $2,

Last Night s Fights
By .\NHorlnted Press

Dallas Low Ma.ssey, Philadelphia. 
outpuintiHl Tracy Cox. IndianaiKilis, 
no rounds given.

Oakland. Cal.— Donald "Red" Bar
ry, Washington, D. C., outpointed 
"Tiger Jack" Fox, Torre Haute, 10.

Chicago — Joe Imiil.s, . Detroit, 
knocked out Stanley Poreda, Jersey 
City, 1.

$200 FOR K ILL IN G  DEER

A1 Petke took three atrlng with 392.
ValvoIIne Oil Co. (2>

Detro .............. 141 103—244
Suhle ............. .109 -----109
Howard ......... .108 106 92—306
W erloaky ........ . 93 ,111 112—316
Schubert ....... J18 122 141—381
Tw-aronlte . . . . .100 114 104—318

528 594 562 1674
Otik St. Tavern (1)

Jim Pontlllo .* 122 107 106— 335
Cordera ......... .138 99 105—342
Gado ............... .110 101 102—313
Gess . . ; ......... .127 91 89—307
Lacofta ......... .101 107 112—320

598 505 614 1617

BHtiah .-tnierlean Club (0)
Brennan ......... . 89 09 89-277
Wylie ............. .119 100 92—311
Dickson ......... 86 123 80— 289
Sherman ....... 107 113 99—319
McAdam ....... 102 128 98—328

503 563 440 1524
GIbaon'a Garage (8)

Canade ........... . -- — 108— 108
Magnuson . . . . 119 106 103—328
Katkavock .107 102 -----209
A Andcraon .. 124 122 122—368
Petke ............. .140 121 128—392
Kehart ........... 106 138 121—368

599 592 582 1773

KIBBO.N .MIIX GIRLS

In the Ribbon Mill Girls League 
at Murphy's alleys, the Spades took 
three out of four points from 'the 
Clubs while the Hearts took three 
out of four points from the Dia
monds.

Elsie Klelnscbmidt was the star of 
the evening when she hit for a single 
string of 138 and a three string of 
314. She happened to have a 76 score 
which hurt her 3-gamc total. In her 
138 string Elsie had but five marks, 
four of which were spares and one 
strike.

FOR SALE
One

San Francisco (A P )—Violators 
of game conservation la w . in this 
section arc being severely punished 
when apprehended. Two men who 
killed 178 doves were fined $600 
each, while another hunter was 
fined $200 for kililng a deer out of 
season.

1928 Model 
Priced Risrht!

Willis & Son
2 Main* Street 

ALLEY OOP

NOTICE
A 1827 ^ rhrFalrr roadster havtnar 

brrn Ir ft  oa o iir  pr«»per4|r «laa. 15. 
IKI4 and ala$*e thra belnv uaahlr to 
com niaalratr rvltli the ow aer o f said 
ear w e hereby s iv e  aotice that 10 
dara a fte r  date aald ear w ill he sold 
at pablle auetloa to the hichesc hid* 
der to eover h ill fo r  repair* aad 
storape.

hlaaed
i t o iT H  M \ \ r iirM T 6 :ii n \R % f:R .

•I7H C rater 9t*. -Haacheiter.
I Hated at Maaeheater 
I Novem ber 15, ia36.

M. Menzel
Diamonds (1)
....... 115 81 89— 285

L. Chrdner ....... 77 62 84—223
S. Sabriskl ....... 75 78 66—219
S Polinskl . . . .  77 70 80—227

Korn.sa ------85 80 83— 248
— _

429 371 402 1202
Hearts (3)

H. Ru.saell ....... 67 65 72—21M
J. Jarvia . ....... 113 55 80—248
K. Kalkoski ---- 68 71 77—216
A, Rcale . , ....... 80 83 101— 264
E Klcinaehmidt 76 138 100—314

___  ■
404 412 430 1246

D. Sullivan
S|>ades 
. . . .  77

(3)
83 79—239

S. Tunsky ___  70 82 64—216
E. Dzladua . . . .  88 66 67— 221
H. Kornsa . . . .  80 92 80—252
C. Dion . . . ___ 85 87 70—242

— __
400 410 360 1170

(Tubs (T> .
H. Price .. ____  75 7.T 70— 218
A. Damato ___ 83 79 71— 233
H. Flavell . . . .  76 83 78— 237
E. Armstrong .. 7.5 84 103—262
Dummy . . . ___  70 66 64—'200

— — —  .■! 1

379 385 386 1150

The art o f glaasmaking is one of 
the oldest on earth. According to 
Pliny, the ancient Phoenicians first 
discovered how to make It. bqt ac
cording to. Egyptologists, the ancient 
Egyptians made .shAm jewels of 
gloss a t least 5000 or 600b B. C.

The Clew 
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
ArCARteTON KENDOAKC

BEGIN HERE TOD.4Y 
When CHARLES MORDEN, re- 

portfr for T>ie Blade, is found 
dead DAN BLEEKER, puliitsher, 
employs SIDNEY GRIFF, famous 
criminologist, to solve the murder, 
Morden had been Investigating the 
affairs of F R A N K  B. CATH AY, 
the arrest of an Impostor claiming 
to be Cathay and accompanied by 
a girl railed M ARY BRIGGS.
„The day following Morden’s 

death Cathay dies of poisoning.
Griff learns Morden had visited 

the apartment of AL ICE  LOBTON, 
pretty and nnemployed. He con
fronts AUce with KENNETH  
BOONE, accuses the pair o f kill
ing Morden, and they are arrested.

.MRS. BL.ANCHE MALONE, for 
whom .MRS. C.ATITAY and CARL 
RACINE, detective in her employ, 
have been searching. Is located 
but refuses to talk.

Griff and Blecker go to the ho
tel where Mary Briggs, now 
known as Stella Mockley, Is stay
ing. They find CILVRLES FISHER, 
.Cathay’s lawyer, there. Fisher 
questions the ^ r l.
NOW OO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV II 
Fisher’s voice rose belligerently. 

"Go on!” he said. "Come clean — 
who was that friend?”

"A ll I  know,” the girl said, “ la 
that it was someone who was 
called Frank.”

"You’re lying,”  Fisher told her. 
“ You know more than that. Who 
was that friend?”

“Just Frank.”
Her eyes refused to meet those 

of the attorney.
"Who . . . was . . . that . . . 

friend? Fisher said with siow In
sistence.

She raised her eyes to his, said 
desperately, " I  can tell you this 
much, but he told me that he d find 
me and kill me If I ever told any- 
one.”

"Never mind that," Fl.sher said. 
"What is it you're going to tell 
me?”

" I  can tell you,”  she said, "that 
Frank lived at Riverview.”

“That he lived in Riverview?' 
"Yes.”
"How do you know?"
‘ 'Because of the telephone calls.” 
“ What telephone calls?”
"A  telephone call that the man 

put through from my room here In 
the hotel."

"When did he put it through?’ 
"Just last night.”
"And he called this person In 

Riverview?'.'
"Yes.”
"Do you know the number?” 
''Yes.” she said in a voice that 

was almost Inaudible.
"What was that number?’
“The number,” she said, "was the 

number of Mr. Cathay’s residence.
I took occasion to look it up In the 
bmik. Then after I found It out I 
got frightened. I thought that per
haps it was something that was a 
lot more serious than I had at first 
thought. I didn't know what to 
do. I  was commencing to get sus
picious of this man.”

"He didn't continue to go under 
the name of Catha.v' after you 
lound out about the impersona
tion?" Fisher asked.

"No,” she, said in a weak voice, 
"What was his name? ’
“ Malone,”  she said.
"His first name?"
"Pete.”
"Who else did he call besides 

Frank ? Did he seem th have any 
other person here in the city that 
he was reporting to?”

"Yes.”
"Who was it? ”
"A  woman. ’
"Who was the woman?”
“ I think,”  she said, "it was bis 

wife.”
".What was her first name?”
"Her first name was Blanche." 
She gave-a sigh, dropped forward 

in the chair and put her hands to
her face.__ ________

The lawyer continued hla aggres
sive cross-examination,

"Where did this woman live? 
asked.

“ I don t know,” she said.
"None of that,”  he told her, 

it ’s going to be just too bad.”
She dropped her hands from her 

face, jumped to her feet, screamed 
at him, " I  don’t know! I  don't 
know. I don’t know! I  tell you 
I  don't know! Don’t you stand 
there and tell me I  lie!'

Fisher stepped forward, put a 
heavy band on her shoulder, pushed 
her back Into the chair.
" "S it down.”  he said, “ and tell

where this woman Uvea."
The girl pressed her Ups together 

In atony silence.
"Go on,”  the lawyer said. "I'ha 

waiting."
. " I  told you I  don't know,”  she 
laid doggedly.

“ You’re either going to tell us 
where that woman lived,” said 
Fisher, "or you’re going to go to 
jail.”

" I  think,”  Blecker Interrupted, 
“we may be able to ”

Griff whirlevl and clamped lija 
hand on the publisher a arm.

"Keep out of It,”  he sold.
“Go on,”  Fisher said, staring 

steadily at Stella Mockley. "You've 
got your chance—either take It or 
leave It.”

"I 've  already 4pld you,”  she said, 
" I  don’t know. ’

Fisher strode across the room to 
the telephone, jerked the receiver 
off the hook with an air o f brisk 
finality.

“ I want,”  he said, "to talk with 
police headquarters.”

The girl gave a half scream, 
stared at him with eyes that were 
wide and round.

"Out on EUm street,”  she said, 
”922 East Elm street.”

The attorney spo'tc suavely Into 
the telephone.

"Never mind,”  he said. “I  wanted 
to try and find out about a park
ing tag I received, but I  guess I  
had better call In person. ’

He dropped the receiver back on 
its hook and turned to the girl.

"That's better,” he said. "Now 
I  want you to understand one 
thing. I f  you hold out on me on 
anything— I  don’t care how little It 
is or how trivial It is—you're go
ing to go right to jail. Do you 
understand that?”

"Yes,”  she said, " I  do now.”
" I  want to know,” he told her, 

“who this Peter Malone talked with 
In the Cathay residence.”

"W ith Frank Bliss, the chauf
feur.” she said.

“Was there any conversation 
about medicine or sickness or poi
son?”

“No,”  dhe said. "They talked 
about things that you couldn't 
understand. Pete would say. ‘Did 
you do what 1 suggested, Frank?’ 
and then Frank would evidently 
say 'yes or no’ and Pete would say 
‘Where's the party we were talk
ing about yesterday?” and Frank 
would make some reply, and then 
Pete w-otild say 'Do you think that 
any suspicion has been aroused?’ 
or something like that. The con
versations were just like that. I ’m

not trying to tall you au c tly  wbai 
they were because' 1 can't remem 
her, but It wax something like thai 
—things that no one could imder 
stand that bad been Hstenlng In.'

Fisher scowled at her moodily.
‘T m  wondering If you’re telllni 

the truth about that," be said.
“Yes,” she said in a tone o f voici 

that indicated all of the reslstanci 
had left her, "I'm  telling you thi 
truth about everjrtbing now. II 
doesn't stand to reason that they'4 
let me in on their secrets. I f  the] 
had I'd probably have been klUle* 
by this time.”

"And what happened to Pete?" 
the attorney asked.

"He left. There were some tele
phone calls that came In late last 
night and one early this 'morning 
and Pete called Frank at the Ca> 
thay residence and said, T v e  doni 
m y part of It. , Now it’s up to you 
to do yours,' or something like that 
and then he packed his suitcase.'

"Now, did these telephone catli
"Now, did these telephone calli 

take place from your room here?" 
Fisher asked.

“ Some of them did.”
"How about the oth'ers?”
“They were from other places 

Pete didn't seem {o  want to cal 
from any one telephone too much 
We’d be out to dinner in restau
rants and he’d put In calls from 
the restaurants. Or sometime he’4 
stop In drug stores anu put througt 
the calls.'

“Are you bolding out anythini 
on us?” asked Fisher. "Is  ther* 
anything else that you know that 
you haven't told us?”

" I ’ve told you every single thing," 
she said, raising her eyes moum< 
fully, “ and when Pete finds It oul 
he’s going to kill me.”

"Evidently,”  Fisher said, “you 
think that this man, Pete, wouldn't 
stop at murder?"

“He wouldn't stop at anything," 
she said.

“Why did you keep on w ltl 
him?”

“ I don’t know,” she said. "Thcri 
was some fascination that he ha« 
for me. I  don’t know what it was 
Something that pulled me to hint 
It  was an attraction at first and 
after that it was fear.”

(To Be Continued)

A  $60. check takes on sudden 
importance in the murder mys
tery In the next InstallmenL '

The blue-racer snake, which li 
famed for Its ‘‘speed,” -cannot travel 
faster than 2 ^  miles an hour.

tfexv
m a l c q c F
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(READ  THE STORY, TH E N  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinies shrouted, "Hep, hep, 
hep,” and all the Fatales kept 
in step. Wee Duncy, as the lead
er, felt aa proud as proud could 
be.

Cried he, "A  hit I  guess I've 
made, with these wee fellows on 
parade. They follow each com
mand 1 give, as you can plainly 
see.

“Now, watch us make a left 
turn, quick.”  'Twas done, and It 
looked very slick. "Now, do a 
right-about-face,”  ahouted Dotty, 
with a grin. ----  ------

So Duncy gave the loud com
mand, and thought that it would 
turn but grand. The Fatales, 
thought, got all mixed up. A  fine 
mess they were in.

had enough o f drilling. We'll be 
glad when Duncy hollers 'Halt!' 
and then real quickly adds, ‘A t 
ease.’

“ 'Twill let us play about a bit, 
and have fun while we're feeling 
fit. Right now, because we’ve 
marched so much, wc'rc shaky at 
the knees.”

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T H L U S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  16 ,1986 , P A G E

SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonerville Polks

S W E E T H E A R T
You are the tun that flits my day 

with light.
You are the star which gloriflea the 

night.
You art the Joyous spirit o f the 

Hay,
You are the eong I  stag upon my 

way.
You are the one whose loyal faith 

Inspires,
You are the pal wboae friendship 

never Urea,
Baeh o f these namaa deeerlbes you 

but In part—
One word combines «them all— 'Us 

this— “Sweetheart”

When you think of the bond Is
sues ths next ^m eratlc" must pay 
off, It'B no wonder an infant yells 
when It’a bom.

A  writer Is o f the opinion that a 
divorce Judge ahould soundly reprl- 
msnd and dismiss many of the cou- 
plas who appear before him. Better 
slate than sever.

Husband (rushing into room)— 
Wife, the house la on fire! We must 
burry ond,g;et out! There's not a 
minute to lose! We may be trap
ped!!
• W ife— You're always hurrying 

me! I  must have a few  minutes to 
straighten up the rooms so they'll 
look decent when the firemen come 
In. •

A  girl wouldn't think of accept
ing a stone with a chip out o f It— 
but she will take a herrt, no matter 
how many cracks it has In It.

Judge— Mose, is your wife de
pendent upon you?

Mose— She sbo Is, Jedge. I f  Ah 
didn’t go out an’ get de waahin' 
she'd starve to death— plumb to 
death. She sbo would.

Well, old-timers warned that 
smoking would addle the mind. And 
everybody smokes, and just look at 
us.

Men don't live longer. They stilt 
live abdut 40 years, aad after that 
they Just stay here.

Woman (b itterly )— You Were 
c m v  td niffiry ni6.

Husband (growling aflgrlly)— 
You telling me!

No matter how hot-tempered 
either prove to be after the wedding 
march, they will find It takes Just 
as much coal to heat the bouse.

The Fasseager—Is my buak aiade 
up?

The Porter— Your sleeping quar
ters are ready, sir.

The Passenger— Bleeping quar
ters la what you call it, but It's 
bunk.

SUtiatlclana tell us the average 
man walks eight miles every day— 
mostly In circles.

A  Thought
Yonr gold and sliver Is cankered; 

and the rust of them shall be a w it
ness against yon, and shall eat yonr 
flesh as It were Are. Ye have heap
ed treasure together for the last 
days.—James, 5:8.

Gold can gild a rotten stick, and 
dirt sully an ingot.— Sir Philip Sid
ney.

Defendant—I  was not Inebriated, 
your honor! And I tried to tell the 
officer eo.

Judge— And he wouldn’t listen T
Defendant—Oh. yes, be would lis

ten, but I  couldn’t say it.

Sometimes when a girl thinks a 
boy Is “ In the bag”— she is left 
"bolding the bag."

O ro c e r- I ’m coming around to 
collect a bill from your father. Jun
ior; when Is the best time to see 
him ?

Junior—Just before Mother sees 
him.

____L_

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
I t  is never later, than 6 o’clock 

in San Marino, a-tiny republic In 
Italy, where the day Is divided Into 
quarters and no clock ever strikes 
more than six strokes.

The New Deal, it ia reported, has 
cost only $1,000,000,000 since July 1, 
but there's so much yelling about It, 
you’d think those zeros meant some
thing.

A t least the government could 
make the women feel they're getting 
the New Deal cheap. If It reduced 
the figure to $999,999.98.

The world’s need for copper Is 
doubled approximately every nine 
years.

Flapper Fa n n y  says:
____________ wao, u.a.H!T.Ofr.___________

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
F l y t r a p *’ * F i n n e g a n , t h e  W o r u d ŝ  w o r s t  c a p d y  ^

By Gene Ahern
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Several men out hunting wrapped 
newspapers around their shoulders 
when caught in a sudden storm the 
other day. That 1s one way o f get
ting into the news.

Patient—Doctor, my w ife has In-' 
somnla very badly. She very often 
remains awake until 2 o'clock in 
the morning. 'What shall I  do for 
her?

Doctor—Go home earlier.

Recently published figures show 
that deep-aea diving Is more expen
sive than It used to be. The coat of 
going down la going up.

Man— So you thought you would 
get a big kick out of riding a mule 
while out on the farm, eh? Did 
you? '

Friend— No, but I  got a whale ot 
a one from the mule.

0AMS4 T«e NE)Cr MORNIMff, SCOROtV 
^  CUM$S INTb ON6 OF -mE SMSU »(KflN6f 

AN Hour) AFTER YAKtlaS OFF, HE RoAAS UP 
■THE ATUtme COAST,

fS^EFilELINO AT AN AmPoNT IN SbUlH 
^  CAROUNA, HE CONTlNUgS ON,.,

• NORTH CAROUNA, th e n  INTb VlREINlA, 
OVER MAUINO BEIDS MHKH ON(X PELT 
THE RUW8LE OF SUNS AND AlARCNINA 
ARMIES OP THE RBVDUfTieN AND THE 

CniU. WAR»,

,.wPTHePo'tDMAe.„vA/AS«lMe'TaN/ thbvjhoie panorama of The 
BEAUTIFM. capital cr y  ffrRETtHES BKOW H I M A  OLVHCK TVRN ABcnE THE

. > MAJESTIC CAPlTOl ftllLPlNfi,,

UsANDINC, HE HURRIES Tb AN CfnCf IN A
^ dOKERNMEMT tWLWNg„. 

SU M  «LADTb

C lEM TW 4 P. A9 aitkn a$s««s4 [

r^THATlt 
6US-WHATPO' 
Vnj SAY-CAN 
'TOO COMB-?

vouisr,_________ _
Mm6 a aifiMisr„ THRT Poison 
GAS m m  Coast there has held 

A DEB* interest «  ME 
COURSE t U  COME '

An old maid Is like an angry ntfe- 
she’d like to get her hands on 
man.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
COACM.l VHAMT TO 

SHOW TtoU SOMBTHINS.' 
COME OUT ON THE 
PFMCTICE FIELD?.

This made all of the Tinies roar. 
"Hey, leader, make them do some 
more real funny stunts like 
that.”  exclaimed brave Scouty.
What a sight!
"They look aa If they're playing 

tag. No more, son, can you stand 
and brag. You just can't train 
those Fatsies, though you try with 
all your might.”

A  Fatsy then said, “Aw, we’ve

Soon Happy Helper shouted, 
"Say, I guess i ’ll send them on their 
way. They’re lazy lads, so we don't 
want them 'round here any more.
"Jturt-watch me ware m y hands 

In air, and then you’ll see a sight 
that's rare.”  The Tlnymites, of 
course, all wondered just what 
was In store.

It  wasn't very long until, what 
happened gave them quite a 
thrill. The .■mldiers were turned 
Into • frogs. Cried Dotty, "What 
a plight!”

“They'll shortly disappear and 
then they’ll turn back Into tots 
again,”  exclaimed ol’- Happy 
Helper. Then the frogs hopped 
ouL o f sight.

EVERY M-9RNIN3 jlHATS FUNNY? l '  
WHEN 1 COME )hRi/s  tv*  BofS
HERE,THIS 
SAWtSUST 

P IT  IS 
MUSSED

. . .  a n d  I  KNOW THAT NONE OF THE BCriS 
EVER COME BACK A R K R  I  SEND THEM TD THE 
SHOWWl>s:^fVK h a r a

LATELY... AND THRY'RE USUALLY 
P R ETTY  TIR E D ,

(Windy and Coppy get 
In the next story.)

shock

The Grand Wizer Swings Into Action!
YER MAJESTY, I KNtJVV 
WHO AUDE OFF WITH "y o u p ^  

W HO?

^NOT so FAST, KINO 
YOU JUS' STAY HERE, 
AN' LEAVE THIS TM E.' 
ALL I WANT IS A  FEW 
WABBIORSjT'HELP . 

ME BBINO'EM i n .'

WELL, ALL BIGHT- 
I ONLY GOT A FEW 
WARRIORS LEFT- 
TAKE 'EM  AN' 0 0  

YER STUFF/

By HAMLIN
SMH U H . QUIET, NO W /,

RAKE rroVER  
EVERY NISHT

a f t e r  
s c r im m a s e  :

WASHINGTON TUBBS
DONT QUITE SET THIS, VOUR 'N .  YES. 80LGBAVIA DO UBLEOY

HIQHMESS. YOU SAY THE T I ^ blE'sLTHE TARIFF, y--------------------- C
-------- OVER SOME CHEESE? ----- P------- T  A  DlRTV-

V  ___ '  f  ( yVIRTY TRICKY-
^ WICHY  ̂TOO.

By Crane
^ H O S E  BULGRAVIANS aS I A

8BASTV- WEASTIES^J---------'
THAT'S W H A T , ------- ------------

OUT OUR W AY By William'

T

r y e a h .
W E DON'T 

(JU ITE
a c T  rr.

PLEASE, DUMA 
I'M TBVINa TO 

SVCPLAIN WHAT 
THE TROUBLE 

IS.

IT'S SUMPIN’ 
ABOUT 

CHEESE AN' 
BEASTY- 

WEASTIES.

ex a ctly , w e  CANT  ̂
SELL OUR CHEEZlE- 
WEEZlE BECAUSE OF 

the BEASTV-WEASTIES.

7

'a n d  mow JADA-WADA WILL HAVE TO 
MARRY THAT OlZtY-WIZZY P0KCEY-WIMCE'/ 
BECAUSE OF THE CHEEZlE-WEEZiE.
------ - DON’T  YOU S E E ?

SALESMAN SAM
I f

VBH. IT'S 
A U  VERY 
SIMPLE-  
WIMPLE.

»»4  ST WtX SCRVICt. ISC.. T. M. SX6:u.q. PAT. OW.

' H A H -  1  ALMC5ST 
m a d e  IT  1 T H A T  
T IM E ! I 'L L  
M A R E IT  ACROSS
THIS r i v e r ,

V E T /

r ai.N(a u.a AAT.efr€ 1934 9Y MA aCUVICC, MC.
II-4T

BORM T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O
le o r  Fooler!

TH ER E VA -ARB, DUZZ/ MV OWN IDEa / ^ ORlfilNALITV? 
A PIP, HUM? I'M TW COCOANUTS PER S TH A T STUNT'S 
ORKSINAUTY— AM' IT 'S ^  SWELL STUNT/ AS OLD AS MY

"^A N 'M O TH ER 'S  
A U N T JE N N IE S

______ M A N Y
O C f^ S iN th E  

_ p c f r | _
ovff »u cs c  wiTh 
tncHjRuftcHAse
coBRfe^n&uess

c r

TO B R IN e IN TRADE/

71! OTABAT (SRAN'MALo!

AN' BESIDES, SUPPOSIN SOMEBODY 
HAPPENS TO OUESS R iaH Tf IF VA 
THINK I'M HANDIN' CXJT S O  BUCKS, 

VEH CUCKOO f

)A (^  t h e r e  a i n t ^
1 A CHANCE, DUZZ! ' 
) t h a t S  w h e r e  t h e  ,

T3RI6INALITV COMES '
i n !

______ Bv Smti
\ T H '  P O T ^ S  P U L L  O F  P E A S /

' - i r x  '

8IPP,H1WE'itxj 
ANY IDEA WHO'S 
BEKNOSMINO 
HERKATHISHT  ̂
AHOWORKiHq 
OUT IN THE 
DUMMY PIT?

■ TONIOHT WE'LL HWE IO CIO 5  
SOMEWHERE KLSK....IFWB ^  
PRACTICE ON-THE CAMPUS ANY I  
MOBS, COACH R0O5E ISfiONNA 
OfcT SMART Tb US, AND SPOIL 
THE SURPRISE WB'PS 

PLANNING.

IM 0FFERIN(3 a I  
' REDUCED RATE 

IN CHILDREN'S 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

FOR.


